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VOL. XXI.
THE IRISH IWIDOW'S SON;

OR,

THE PIKEMEN OF NINETY-EIGHT

Y CON. O 'LEAR Y.

(From the Boston Pilot.)

CRAPTER XxIx.-(Continued.)

"I know it, mny son," said the priest; "and

my Most earnest wisb is that you see to your
ovu protection as quickly as possible."

asprotection to myself," said Cormac, "is

not tbe only thing I must think about. I in-

tend, With God's help," he continued, "to
leave the country as soon as I can; and if you
bave no particular objection to offer, dear Fa-

ther, I should like to be accompanied by one
other person.»

"And leave the poor old priest to live and
die alone ?" replied Fatter McAuley.

d I know I ama selfish; pardon me," said

Cormac.
«Not selfish, by any means, my dear boy.-

In fact, I half-suspected this the moment I saw
jeu to-day. I was only in jest, Cormac. I

bave full faith in your honor and integrity.-
Go and consult with poor Kate, and I am will-1
ing to be guided by your conclusions."

Cormae bent bis kuee, andhumbly requested
the ola man's blessing; after which he took

love of him till the day following.
e1e requested Kate's company a part of the
-wy-a request which the good-hearted girl

yielded quite readily.
Mind you don't go too far," said Brigid,1

as she saw Kate prepare to accompany Cor-
Mre.

'Only a short distance," said the latter,
" and Bgid wil accompany us."

Brigid refused, but acknowledged ber will-
inguesa to await Kate's return, if Cormae pro-
Muised to return with ber.

The promise Was given, and Mrs. MeQuillan
burried on her way to prepared something nice
for Cormac.

It was a beautiful July evening ; te air
odorous with the fragrance of fower and .1cM'.
The sun was awaitmg the presence of Cermae
ad Kate. Ail Uarond was still and stent. a

Cormac soon made kuovF th Ratethe n-
ture of his interview witt Fater John. le
renewed the pledge of his unalterable love to
the dear sweet girl by bis side. Frankly te
acknowledged bis poverty, but was strong ld
hope that, under otter circumstances, te would
be able to offer to the girl te sought, a happy
and a plecsant home.

Kate listened silently te all she teard. The
beating of her heart prevented the use of many
words; besides, that heurt was too full cf the
past and the future tg permit er ta indulge in
the free expression oef al ste wished te say.-
Her true maiden modesty filled ber breast witb
some sort of grief. She lved CorwaRoganf
vel and truly, and ste knew lewas avare cf
tSat,-yet she felt troubled and sad.

Cormac continued bis suit with renewed
warmtb, and, if possible, with stronger promises
of bis fealty through life.

" I doubt not your love, nor its contnuance,
Cormac," said Kate; butyou ask for too
much. I can never consent to be your wife
and leave this place at once. Had providence
so ordained it, I would willingly have joined my
lot to yours, but for some time to come that
cannot be."

'Yourefer to Father John," said Cormac.
"I do, was the reply.
" He is willing to abide by any arrangement

we see fit to make."
" I know it. Ris good heart would prompt

him to greater sacrifices still; but, my own
dear Cormac, believe me, bis days would be
few if bis Kate were far away."

VHAPTER XXX. - PARTING CF CORMAC AND
KATE-HE LEAVEs FOR. AMERICA - CON-
CLUSION

"Thon bore'. their mmofcy-flty it be
For us a guidiug i rght,

To cheer our strife for liberty,
And teach us to unite."

Cormac kept his promise to Brigid. He te-
turned with Kate and showed such a disposi-i
tion. to renew his visit, that Brigid and Kate
vere necessitated to remind him several timesi
of Mrs. McQuillan's last injunctions, not te
remain long behind. He had, tterefore, no
resource left but hiurry after tte good womn,
vho had promised to bave " somethiug nied"
for tira on his return. -

Fatter Jota lad said that Mrs. McQuillan
was, a ahrewd vommn. .All who knew ber gave
ber credit for that caracter. Cormac foud
ber most valuable as mn adviser. H1e did not
attempt ta conceal fromn ter that te rana some
risk in eoming to that part cf the couutrj, just
then. Next te informed her cf the rosi nature |
of bis visit, aud the sucess that attended

'4 .And did jeu really. belfeve that Rateé
O'Neill 'would xnrr je rigtt off, and start
for Amerloa ?" inquied Mrs. MIQuillau.-"I certaiily did; but I cenfess I did not
'iov the naiter iu the marne lighit as I de nov,"
éLiédA9>JÂoí.de..
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to make jour wife," composedly remarked the
good woman. Kate O'Neill," she continued,
"owes a good deal to Father John's cure, and
she knows that if she left him now, it would
shorten the old man's days, and she would
never forgive termelf afterwurds."

Cormac confessed that te saw it in thatlight
now.

"But, l'il tell you, Cormac," added Mrs.
MeQuailan, who was delighted at being made
a confident in the matter,-" te ease your mind
miy boy, get married, and procced as soon as
you like to America. You will have up-hill
work there for some time. Then, when you
bave a competence eurned, send for Kate, or
return here ; but don't ask her to louve lier
unele."

Cormae promised to consider the matter,
and retired.

Next morning, Mrs. MeQuillan told him
that she bad a " trifle of money" saved, which
she did not then require to use. She offered it
to Cormac, and gave lier blessing with it. The
sum amounted to twenty pounds, and Cormac,
after thanking lier, told her he would repay iti
the first tbing he dii.

During another interview with Father John,
Cormac informed him of bis intention to de-
part as speedily as possible. He had changed
bis mnd, and would postpoue his intended
marriage. He had wished, all along, to have
ttat ceremony performed by the kind old priest
who had been bis adviser through life, and at
whose bands he had received the holy water of
baptism.

" You have my heartfelt blessiug on your
projected union, wherever and whenever it
takes place," replied the priest;• "and I cau
sec the time when your da s will pass plea-
santly and peacefully," he added.

Nothing now remained for him but to take
bis leave of Kate, and the parting was sorrow-
ful enough on both sides. 0

During the day, Cormac received word that
lie must not return to Roddy Flynn's. Dolan
and Mullan bad loft, and Cormac was to pro-
eeed at once to Carrickfergus. A sailin
packet would leave Belfast next day, and re-
main in the Lough for a fair wind.

This intelligence had been communicated by
the faithful Milliken, who also informed Cor-
mac that he tad secured a passage in the ship
for him, under the name of "Patrick Magen-

. , ,

The last words were spoken between Cormac
and Kate in the old chapel yard, standing be-
side the graves of their parents. A kind fare-
well had been bestowed on Brigid, with the
hope that ere long they would aIl be re-united
lu a happier land, and Cormac took is de-
purture.

There was a deep and openly-expressed sor-
row in the old priest's bouse that day; but
when the inmates learned ttat Government
police were hunting np and down through the
ec u-itry for these men, they felt satified that
one, at least, was likely to elude the clutches of
lis enemies.

Thee days afterwards, Corme was on the
Atlantie. e lad not the privilege of bidding
farewel to his friends, wbo hlaclad hoped to
see before lis departure.

CONCLUSION.

Three years had elapsed from the time when
Cormac sailed for the Land of the West. Of-
ten and again, during that long period ho suf-
fered in mind and body. Twice only did he
receive a letter from Kate O'Neill, while he
had written a dozen of times. He had remit-
ted the money lent him by Mrs. McQuillan,
together with a handsome present; the latter
she retained for the sake of the giver, bat the
moncy she privately bestowed upon Kate
O'Neill.

Matters had quieted down in the North of
Ireland, and, after long and tedious wander-
inlgs, Pat Dolan bad returned to his own place.
At fBrst te fet rather insecure ; but if danger
appeared, he went out of the way for a while
till it passed over.

Strange as it may appear, the first wedding
among our friends was that which followed the
nuptials of Peter Mullan and Peggy Dolan.-
Peter had proved himself an honest man in
the absence of the master of the place, and
when offered payment by Put Dolan, gallantly
informed the latter that he thought he was en-
titled to hie own termis. Pat's wife vas of the
same opinion,-hence the changed condition of
Peter'slife, anl the happiness of Peggy Dolan.
* * * * * * * *

SMrs. Mulln, will yon please te close thait
door, sud lot us all sit around ttc steve, fer it
is a bitter cold nigtt 7'"

" Yes, Mrs. Regan, I vas just peeping eut
to see if Cornac vas coming."

" Oh, he'll be here presentl y," wvas ttc re-

ply,
Am the words vote speken, in dashed a

strong sud atalvart looking min, vrappcd in a
linge cent, sud covered witha snow.

-" Behindtimne, geood wife," mid Cormac--
But I just thocught I would mate a cali on
myway home, and leur» if our youg priest

lad ang.objetiàn te ependl a part cf Christasu

"And he is sure to come." said Mrs. Kate
Rogan, with one of her pleasant, happy sniles.

"I Yes; and he promised to bring John Mc-
Auley Rogan a Christmas prosent," added
Cormac, taking a young cherub from its mo-
ther's arms.

Next evening was a happy one in the house
of Cormac Rogan. There was the priest at
the head of the table. There were John Mul-
ian and his handsome wife, Brigia, a contented
pair, and well-to-do in the world.

Truc, they were three or four thousand
miles away from the kith and kin of their own
dear Ireland. But such is life.

After-many a cheerful discourse on tiumes
and friends now passed away, Mrs. Mullan lu-
sisted on having a song from Cormac.

"I would willingly conply, but l afraid
I woula make Kate too happy and too proud.

" Never mmd me," replied bis wife. "I
anm happy and proud as it is, and not likely to
have my vauity iucreased by anything you can
say or do just now."

" All right, then, here gOes," exultingly ex-
elaimed Cormae, who sang the following:-

"MY OWN DEAR KATE.
"My own dear Kte, my peerless queen,

Girl cf an>' leart, I love thee!
The proudest maid that eor was seen

I wouli not place above thee.
Dear to my heart in days gone by,

When danger hovered o'er me,
when love-liglit beame from every eye,

To sec was to adore tiiee.

«My worship was the flame of youath,
As pure is incense burning;

My heart the ceser fild ivitih truth,
Anid yours the truth returning.

No wonder I recall the spell,
That held me closely bound;

It wvoe Day destiny so well,
A prize was by it foutd.

"A prize? ah, ves; a priceless pear],
A gem so brightly gleamging;

Au! thou'rt the prize my own dear girl,
With love and virtue beamig.

Then here's my Kate, my wife, mi' all,
M j, rny iglit serene;

Andhere's the men who at my call
Came forth to gauard the Green ;'

saying whict, Cormac dashed of the contents
of a glass that stood before him.

" No increase of vanity Mrs. Rogan ?" in-
quired Mr. Mullan.

" Not lu the least," answerea Rate.
e Before song and sentiment," saidrteonn

clergyman, vlio, by te way, vas a relation cf'
the Rogans, "I I like to hold conversation with
those w lo took part in the Irish Rebellion of
NINETYEmoT !"

The conversation was resumed by Cormac
and John. It cousisted chiefly lu rehearsimg
the facts already related l the foregoiug cl p-
ters.

That was a happy meeting. Cormac be-
came cloquent in telling how ather McAnley
died-full of innocence andl hope, expressing
his love of Ireland, and Ireland's glorious
Cturet.

Pst PeIam kopt bis promise, and livealout
lis ime lu the Old Linal. lus mn-i-lav,
Peter, helped to make his last days glide on in
pe'ce sud prayer.

Cornac Rogan faitlhfully remembered lis
promlises Leail tihosowo had befriended hina.

When te and his wife were dead an gone,
his fanuily fulfilled bhis wishes in every re-
spect.

There arc descendants of that family alive
and well. No truer hearts beat for Ircland to-
day than theirs; and whether they are memt-
bers cf a certain Irish organization is left to
ter teader te imagine. One thing may be said
of theun thcy are the worthy descendants Of
the IRIS arIDOW SON !

"Alas i that Might cas vanquish Right-
TIhey fel and passed away,

But true men, liko yen, men,
Are pleut>' bore to-day."

THE END.

THE LITTLE BATTLE OF BOTTLE
HILL.

Frdi Legends of the Wars in Ireland, by
Joyce, MD.

Robert Dwyer

tgSaddled and brid]ed
And booted rade lie;

Toom • hame came the saddle,
But never caine he'

Amidst the wild tract of country lying be-
tween Cork and Mallow rises Bottle Hill, re-
markable only for its barrenness, and for a fight
that took place there between the partisans of
King James and King William. The follow-
ing is tte traditional account of tbat fight.

At the. foot of Bottle Hill might be seen,
some few years ago, a spot couspicuous for its
greeness amidst tthe surrounding heath and
shingle. Traces of the foundations of build-
ings might thon be observed over its unequal
surface. Now the heath has encroached upon
it, so that it is scarcely distinguishable, except
by a few stunited hazel-bushes, from the gen-
eral surface of the barren and broken moorland
around. On this spot once stood the strongly
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fortified bouse of Master Grimshaw Stubbles,
son of the stout and godly Epiramn Stubbles,
one of the victorious Undertakers, who settled
dowil in the country to enjoy the conquests of
ticir bows and spears, after the termination of'
the disastrous wars of' Cromwell.

Master Gritmshaw proved himself a worthy
successor to lis father, when that sanctified
and redoubtable lero condescended to look is
last on the broad domain lie had won by lis
conjoint labors as drnuner and expounader of
the Word in one of the Great Protector's regi-
ments of eavadry. As a consequence of the
desolation caused by the Cromwellian wars, the
wolf still prowled almost unnaolested over the
barren moorland aud woody fastuesses of the
neighborhood. Ephrain amused himself occa-
sionally by a hunt after one of these fierce
animals; but lis propensities as a Ninmrod
were often gratified in a more bloody mariner,
-namely, in chasing with sleuthhound and horn
the unfortunate men who some years before
had met hin face to face bravely in battle, but
who row, reduced to outlaws and Rapparces,
broken-hearted and despoiled, tried to gain a
subsistence, as best they could, anidst the ster-
ihty of the wild region above-mentioned.

At the end of such a hunt, and wien the
poor human game was at last run down and
capturcd, not one of all the followers of old
Ephraim Stubbles had such a deft and masterly
hand as his son at tying the tangmanu's noose,
and adjusting the fatal cord by whici they
generally suspended the body of their tortured
victins to the branch of some neiglhboring trce.
It will not therefore be thought wonderful,
when, at the end of the reignl of Charles the
Second, his flather died, and whles a slight
change came over the management of affairs
under the authority of King James, that, with
such training ibn his youth, Master Grintshaw
Stulibles, in the prime of life should long for
another ruler of the lad and for a return of
the ldl icense.

Master Grimshaw had not long to wait.-
After a reign thit brouglit more trouble and
disaster to Ireland than an o cf the preceding
ones, King James fed to France; and the
south was occupied by the victorinous armies of
William, who was just begminiug the memorable
sioge of Limerick. Then it was that the Un-
dertakers rose rampant and furious froua under
the weak, restrictions that had been iumposed
upon them during the rule of the preceding
Stuarts. The bunting hors rang amidst th.

woods, and the sleuthounds were let loose once
iore; and many a brave peasant, wo liad
fought and bled in the cause of the worthless
Stuart, met bis cruel flte after the chase, under
the bands of his triaumphant and ruthless foes.

The lands now leld by Master Grimshaw
formerly belonged to Donal MacCarthy, a gen-
tleman distantly related to the Earl of Glencar,
and who, like bis more poe-ful relative, had
foughat ln the cause of Charles the First against
the Parliamentarians. Driven from bis tore,
Doinal retired to the woods with his wife and
only son, and the few dependents who were
faitlhful enough to share lais broken fortunes.
Here, season after season, te full deeper uto
nisery; is followers die, or left him to eke
out their own miserable subsistence in other
parts of the country, but not before they had
aided him uindriving off two preys of cattle
froIm the lands of Ephraian Stubbles. le was
outawed, of course; so that any mun who
wished might legally kill him, and get a reason-
rble reward for his haid.

At last the indefatigaible Ephraim Stubbks
ferreted out Donal's retreat i the woods, sur-
rounded the wretched hut early one morniing
with his confreres and fbllwers, dragged out
the poor old gentleman and lis wife, and shot
then at their own door. Young Donal Riagh,
or the Swarthy, their son, would have shared
the same fate as his parents, were it not that
te was save.] by a merciful and jolly old Round-
head magistrate, who, instead of the drauglhts
of the Word te had drunk so deep of hinis
youth, had taken in his latter days to jovial
stoups of Schiedam and foaming tankards of
October ale.

With the memory of hlis parents' fate for
ever in bis mind, it was no wonder that Donal
Riagi, ashe grew up, bated with lis whole heart
the son of their murderer. By lis daring ex-
ploits against the Williamites, and by his bore-
ditary influence amongst the people. of the sur-
rounding country, hle had become the leader
of a numerous bands oft Rapparecs, by whose
aid he was now planning to pay back the debt
he owed to Master Grimshaw Stubbles. On
Ltheor banal, Grimshav vas by ne means
lie, sud viLlh lais folloers, andl an eccasional
troop cf altagoons firm Mallow scouredl theo
woodu several timos lu search of bis mortel foc.
And thus maLtera steood between the two on a
fine sununy morning in tte beginning cf August,
1690.

Grimaw, accontredl in morion and corselet
anal Lhe other varliko tabiimenta cf bis do-
funct father, vas mounted outside bis on
gate. Areundlm tirae groupeal several other
hoersemen,-nameoly, two er three afEicems Item
ttc garrison cf Malow, vho lad cerne all the
way over te sec tic spart; about a-doen othor

lldhors:of 'bipr own samp amongst whcomn
migtt be seen; AdamnBlundel, the jcfly olil

t1

toper who had saved the life of Donal Riagh•
dependents, horse and foot, armed to the teetih
and ready for any cru elty, however utrocious;

P while belinid, under the archway of the gate
stood a man. with a leathern cash in his hand,
holding in echek a brace of strapping, tawny
bloodlhounds.

" By my soul 1"-said old Adam Blundel
who bad long done away with the sanctimnuious
twang with which te was vent to giaruisih his
words in the days of Crouwobll-" but b>'my
soul, and by the hand of Oliver! but I littie
tloughlt that the boy whose life I saved twanty
years ago should coune to this,-that lie should
be chased, cauglut, and strung up, as he will, I
fear, before the day is over."

" You lear ?" remarked Griumishaw Stuhbles.
with n aierce and dissatisfied look; " iwhat a
tender lheart you have got Master Blundell 1"

cI tell you what it is, Grimshaw." retorted
the oldi toper, "froin your fhther the drunmmer,
up to Oliver the general, there was not a nauu
in the armay that haud barder h >airt than mine
while I was filled with the Spirit; but"-

" But since yon have taken to filling joursolf
with another kind of spirit," interrupteal oueu f

Adau's aiciu beottle-coaipan ionua, vit a grim
siuile, " jour heuîrt las oftening te mntkinal in
genmeralospeelaîlly ta this daMned Rapparcu,
Donal Ring"p."

Ses," remarked another, " we'l soon have
lin petitiongni King William, I suppose, for
the Rapparee spardon, and for the hives of lis
fbllowers, who harry our lands vorse than tieir
brothers, the wclves."

" Donal Riagh bas never done larmt to me
or mine," returned thehonest and blunt old
magistrate, '1 and why should I pursue hina to
the atit? I bave come lore to-day to pre-
vent unnecessary bloodsled; and yet, as or
Donal Righ, I far he must die at last, elsc
there eau b no peace lu the country. Master
Grishaw here, however, knows that Donal has
suffered enough vrong to drive a wiser man
mad."

U ic ' exclaiuaîed Grimshaw, munleeding
the latter part of Old Blundel's rernark. " ay, if
le had twenty lives ;and, if w vccatch hii, lie
shall die to-day. But sce, by heaven, Blun-
del ! but the Lord has delivered the rebel dog
into our bands without any trouble. For look
yonder 1" And e pointed towards a littie
wood, something more tlan a furlon in front
of the house.

Blundel looked in the direction indicated;
but his eyes were noue of the best, and te
could barely distinguish the figure of a man
leaning against a tree. Not so with the eyes
of Master Grimshawi; whieh voe eudered
doubl> sharp by ate.

c Look-, gentlemen all," continued le, "for
there lie stands yonder, and alonc and uiarned ;
for what purpose, I know iot. I suppose the
Lord hath blinded bin, so tLiat le cornes to us
tu sue for nercy, and imagies he slll obtain
it. Unslip the lbounds, Wattie ; and away,
gentlemen ! It is a pleasure we can hunt uat
sighlut." And, withl that, l lthrew his bridleloose, gave his horse the spur, and dashed off
in the direction of the wood, fblloved by the
otlers.

But Grinashaw Stubbles little knew the
daring and subtle man lue lad to deal with.
The moment te had given his horse the spur,
Donal Riagh disappeured from beneath the
tre, and dartel through the wood; so that by
the time bis pursuers had gained tie outskirts
next the lieuse lie vas at the opposite aside, and
running away with extraordinary swiftness over
the sloping moorlad tha t extended beyond.
At the other side of this moorland, the country
becarne rough and woody; and towards this
wild fiastness Donul Riagh was flying ut full
speed, wien the two bloodhounds, with horse
and foot behind them, burst with wild clamor
from the copse, and stretecled out eagerly and
fiercely upori bis track.

The moorland was soon crossed, and Donal
disappeared li the ragged and stunted wood
that skirted its opposite side. As he pushed
onward, the wood, however, became deuser, the
trees more large and lofty, and the glens by
which it was lutersected more difficult and
dangerous. Now and then his pursuers caught
sight of him as e crossed some broken glade,
but that was all. They continued, however,
uonerringly upon tis track; for they had only
te follow the two bloodhounds that were all the
while making tthe woody dells resound with
their fierce baying. But Donal Riagh took it
ail very unconcernedly, pushing on anrd on, and
drawiug his pursuers deeper and deeper into
thc intricacies of that wildl foreut, vith every'
foot cf wvhich te was se well acquainted. .

After about an hour's chase, te plungedl into
a deep anal wooed gorge, through the bottem
of wicha a broken bridlle-pathi led lu tharough
ttc itnermost de.pths cf tic forest. Miday>
lu this lonely ravine, te turnedl round a bowldqr
ef rock, plungoed ite tic thick undlerwood tat
clothedl its rugged side, andl disappoaredl, just
as te bloodhtounds ciame abouta bundrecd yards
behinad, makipg the wbole foet rin m it thaeir
loudl anal triurnphant bovling. Ou'"they carne,
their b.aek noses scattergs.tte -froa dcv from
the morrdug grass, tlljust as thé>' reached'tbe
crag round 'vtich Deuil" Ringhlihihd turûced,
two stalbvirt y 6 ng BuppareS ddd oûiffrom'
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til tueiveshwig inistead of having lost in heproportions of from

the thicket, and pinned them to the ground stiiotly relied upon, is tii instructive Showg,tw t seven to one inthe battles, aisafraysib
wlth their light spears. A moment after, as it does, how the Irish peasantry, w pro lieved in Paris, they eslimate thé French killed an

Grhushaw Stubbles -and bis followers dashed perly prepared, and aoting in concert -under a wonnded ai fuil 30,000 more tia their own, whil

up the gore, and hated bside the writhing brave and skilful leader like Donal Riagh, can their prioer have been (icluding da) abu

boes of the two a end as bloodhouede . Then fight, and win even, on a fair field and man to 150,000, against 1,500 lot by the, of whom ove
camieso the o puakter ss afloodran nd muT e n taainet Euglish or auy ather troous, no 100 have been surrendered back at Metz in order t
came the loud pattering of petronel and musmagecnomize failing provisions f the place.
ketooà from both sides of the gorge, and Donal matter how high the valor and perfect the dis- "The terrifie draina io the Quarcries a Jaumon

Riagh and his vengeful Rapparees, with a cipline of the latter. near Met, wcre 20,000 Prussians were repi-esente

wild and thralging bout, rushed dowu upon the to have been precipitated into an abyss with rcrti

unfortuatc Tory hnter aud is ucpnrades. SKETCHES FRO THE SEAT OF WAR. cal sides and a depth iof100 feet, and afterward
buried en mase with sand by Belgian peasants ca

Let us now return to the bouse of Grimshaw The London Times publishes ,.a most interesting ployed at 1o francs a day, while groans yet issue

Stubbles. Scarcely had .tiat worthy and bis letter on the general aspects of the war, and the from the mass on the fourth day after the catas

confreres sapearedunadr the shades of the . - miita, trophe, a catastrophe which caused many French

foi es tb ey nd the dmp orpanee n w e n a b dyativ e m aire F e n a nds Pruic o u r a r soldiers who witnessed it to burst into tears, &c

esabeut y nnemoorland whled by Theige systems. We make som etxtractswhichour reders was ail pure fiction. These gentlemen did not eve
mnen, about forty in number, ad ewill find instructive and entertaining. The witer recognize the name of Jaumont, and broke into th
MalcDonogh, Donal's lieutenant, rushed out is evidently a citizen of the United States, a literary most genuine laughter when I seriously related the
from the little wood above mentioned, darted in anhas hohtohi aiwfl story. They had ail bee'n actively enkaged i

thiauglithe open gateway, fellupon the scantyman, and n se social posiion roug the Metz battles in the first Une, and were certain

guard loft behid,elewathym ta a Ma scan t ook into close contact with European notabilities: that ten Prussians could not have fallen into an

gursefio b the bouse. After the proper miai-ItaI have been now thrce days, and may yet have quarry without their baving known it. As a miii
po5sssiofto remain still longer with the Staffi of this advanced tary possibility they pointed ont the absiurdity of th
tary arrangements were made by Theige Mac- Cavalry Division, have messcd and driven with the story, and yet Bazaine had been made to sav la
Donogh,-who, by the way, had served as a officers of the Staff, have conversed freely with them, telegram published by the Government that he ha

cornet under King James, at the Battle of the have observed with much interest everything that culbute a Prussian corps into the quarries of Jaumoni

Boyne,-tha sentinel wha stod guard at the passed under my eyes-never having before had an An imaginative wvriter had afterwards filled i

y s etinse tearia rady up the opportunity of wituessing war,-have been free in graphic details, representing hiniseif as having
gateway saw a ho asking for ail such information as could be asked fainted at the sight, as having bis cars still fllet
moorland and around the little wood, which his for wilthout infringement of the rules of delicacy, with the screan of agony which rose front 20,00<
practised eye recognized instantly as that be- and have received ready and candid replies fror men in one awful sound, with the theatrical poin
longing ta Master Grinmshaw Stubbles. The gentlemen whon I have no hesitation in pronoune- made that four French peasants, whose houses bad

fate of its master audmustf ahflis comrades in ing as fine a set of fellows as I have ever laid the becn burnt and their wives outraged, had Led th

the wild f ast-gorge mayobe asiyue&ed. pleasure of knowing--have also circulated freely in Prussians to that spot, and then caused Canrobert
the four French towns whici I have thus inhabited to come into the rear of the golf and play his canno

About the saime monent, two horsemen for the night witl these troops, conversing witlh on the pillars of she quaried galeries over whîci

might be scen riding at full speed, and in dif- numerous groups of people, &-c., and I now propose they stood, &-c.
fèentafatalg On to summarizea varicty of matters which I have thus "IItignottrue that the Prussianrictoriesihavebee

ferent directions fi-aro t e fatal gorge. one learit about the systei, discipline, and character of due solely to superiority of nuambers. Good gencral
was the jovial old toper, Adam Blundel, whose this Prussion army, and about facts of this campaign ship has sometimes given them that superiority on
life had been, as a natter of course, spared by in regard to which statements inconceivably falso the spot of encounter which it was alwvays th
Donal Riagh; the other was one of the officers have been given by the Paris papers. I have ouly great ojeet e tie first Napoleon ta obtain. At the

from Mallow, who ihad eseaped, and who was to add that it was impossible to doabt the perfect battle of Vionville, for instance, on the 16th, Bazaine

ridiug naw tawards that towu ut bis topmst good faith and truthfulness of the gentlemen with tried to break away for Verdun with his whole army
, t ring o ta s n e c y whom I conversed-sornetimes with one, sometimes of five Corps, which ought therefore to have been

with another, sometimues with several. I was de- 150,000 men. He was successfully withstood by a
the garrison as he could to the scene of the sirous, as a neutral observer, friendly ta both, inter- single Prussian corps of 30,000, iu a defonsive posi-
wild and fatal onslaught of the morning. ested to know the truth of ail thiis great history tien, up to about 3 o'clock in the day, when a second

On the eve fng af that day, two troops of which is passing around us, to get at the real facts, corps iwas got up to its support, and the Prussians

i.ianite dragoyns wud up ,te ylvan val- and to verify them by personal observation to the advanced their positions on the field about 3,000
utmost extnt in My poirer. I do not believe there paces, or a mile and a half, and effectually cut off

ley of the 0:ydaghî froim Mallow, crossed by the is much, if aiy, material error in the following Bazaiue's escape.
little wood in front of Grimshaw's house, summary of the results of my inquiries and obser- ." They despise the mitrailleuse in comparison

formed in lino, and halted ut the foot of Bottle rations. This letter, before being used, will be sub- withî theiraown field artillery. It is a formidable

Hill. A trumpeter was sent forward, after a maitted for erification, as aise for authority thus engine for defence, but little so for attack. IL

rd heto publish inatters of unreservei private converia- throwys its mass of balls straiglht forward witin a
delay, who rade direetly a tion. very smeali space, and without scattering, and is not

the front gate, and sumrmoned lthe Rapparces " The systematie mendacity whici lias betn kept easily swerved to the right or iet. They have had
to surrender without conditions. The garrison up by the late Governient of France, both in their thre or four men and seven horses struck by a dis-

was now, however, strengthened by Donal public statements and in their inspirations to the charge, ail having received threc or four supertinous

Riagh and his followers, so that it someilat Pi-cs, l8 something perfectly aatonmding. From balls. The small long stel rilaed guns ai the Pros-

ontnu-bred Él-e Witihamte force sent against tUe very outset they have had nothing but defeat sians carry further than the French filid guns, and
tumberner hetilhamdteforce stugainte and disaster, and yet it was necessary to conceal or scatter their grape or burst their shells. The Frencli

16. The answer returned to the trumpeter, distort ail this for fear of that very catastrophe to shels and grenades explode Uby time fuses and fre-
therefore, may be easily inagined. He rode the Imperial regime hich could not be prevented quently not at all, while the Prussians burst witht

back with a refusal, of course, to report to bis when the awful news of Sedan could no longer be great certainty on impact, whether against a man or

commander. wiithheld. The defeats baid to be palliated to the the groutind, scattering fariward and aroiund. The

Scareely had fthetrunapeter rened the line, %astonished and irritated pride of Paris and of France practice of their artillery is the more accurate of the
wae hdth t whe, bystories of the tlhree, five, tenfold superiority of tiwo in amni.

when a Rapparce horsenian, with a white the Germain troops on the spot, and by fabulous ac. IlThe chassepot is a very fine gun if well iandled.
handkerchief on the point of his sword, dashed counts of the terrific carnage made by the French Its range is far superior to the needlce-gun. They
out from the gateway, and approached within lieroes in the ranks of the overwhelming enemy. have had mon hurt by it at 2,000 paces. Butthe sol-

talkin distance of the IWiliîamites. azaine's continuance under the alls of Metz was diers use it badly. They do nt aim from the
O n-' tr-bold and profound sitrategy, in order to hold back shoulder, but fira ti aide - they have, therefore, no

" Oui- captain, tebrave Panai Rag Mac- ithe Prussians froin advancing on Paris, se as to give aimu at ail, except towards masses of the enemy. This
Carthy, sent me forward," said he, addressin r time to Paris for preparation, and did niot at ail pro- proceeds, probably, fror its kicking strongly. They
the oflicer who appeared to command the Eng- ceed fron his being intercepted, and from the im- begin tofir from a uscless distance, and then verv
lish dragoons, "to know how many sabres ye possibility of escape. MacMahon's movement from rapidly, so as to eat the gun and exhaast theircart-

bc t'a'mata? ' Chalons by the circuitous railway route of Rethel, ridges before they come tIo the real brunt of the bat--
" A very madet iquiry, i.- dd," excainedMezieres, and Sedan, to reanch Montmedy ias a tic. The intelligent and thoughtful Prussian re-
th A verymoestmqiy, deed, exelaimeduIgreat manuvrew whici liad to be kept secret from serves his fire till within a sure hitting distance, 200

S Wthe public in the interest of its succes, as if the to 300 paces, and then aims deliberately from the
ask, however, before I answer, for what pur- Prussians did not know ail about bis every step shoulder. In general lie is a more practised marks-
pose does your master ask the question ?" through their admirable system of daring antd dis- man.

"For this," answered the Rapparee: G4that tant scouting. The two Marshals were in constant IlFor the French cavalry in general they express a
n . communication at a time when nothing but a bird great contempt. They admit that it behaved well

for every sabre you have, Donal rtiaghis nic- could get in or out of the beleagured Metz. With a at Sedan and at Woerth, but they say the general
ing t esen ti I little patriotic patience Paris oIld soon see what rile is thtat the French cavalry withdraws at the
moorland, and then let both sides sec it out, she should sec, and everything was going on as well siglt of theirs. I asked about the oft-rîpeated cav-
man to man, on horseback or on foot, before and satisfactorîly as could be desired. If the Gov- alry chaigos said by the Frenfh papers te have been

the sun sets beyond Mount Hillary." ernment were only at liberty to tell ail it kinc, made at Woerth or Wissembourg, one colonel of Cuir-

I have a huudred mna becides mycland d Paris would illuminate. Meanwhile, such feats of assiers being said to have chargei 17 times. They
licroism were being achieved as the history of wiar lautgiedat this as the absurdestpiece ofrihodomontaide

the three officers you sce yonder," returned the lac neverbefore lad to tell-heroisni delightful in the ever imagined. Those Cuirassiers may- have char-
English captain, delighted at the proposal.- precent reading, and full of assurance for the future. ged twice te cover the reteat of i MacMahons broken
I Go back and tell your chief, or whateveri he The Prussian forces were daily nelting away before forces, but that was good conduct for any cavalry.
is, that I am happy to accede to what lie pro- the chtassepots, the mitrailleuses, typus,dysentery,anul The force of this 6th division is five (about 600 men

poses; that man and horse, I and my officers foct-soredness, and the relative numbers of four or each), tio Ullians (Lancers), two Hussars, blue and
aud nîy huadred iuen, il1 figîL hit auJî h five to one would soon come down to equality or tIo red, and one white Cirassiers. With them are two

a mir two to one, whici was ruite enough to turn tiie tido batteries of notnted artillery, and one battalion of
oicers and au equ:d number. Such, I believe, of1 victory uinfavour of the irresistible furiafrances. Chasseurs, whose most important function is that o
are the conditions. Stay for a moient," con- Net less that 200,000 Germans w-ere hors de combat -learing th woods. &--c., in advance of the mtarch o

tinued he with a sneer; "tell your captain before the isth. The army of Steinmetz was de- the cavalry along the roads. The baggage (remark-

that ho nia add fifty more to bis number. stroyed, and himselfremoved from his command n abl small in quantity) ls convoyed by carts horses,
.1aconsequence. Such wi-ere the representaticus by and men taken by requisition in France their own

Whe sh allgh The moftie comne outfrom wich Paris was kept entertained, expectant, and ex- having been sent back. Their horses are generally
their stono walls." Tia messenger int off at uîtaut even in the midst of iicanccealable reverses. very filue. They are ofa pecliar Prussian race, o
a brisk gallop, and soon rode in through the Geriuany was already exhausted o nen and resour- good ieight, with beautifutil and renarkably uniforni

guarded gateway. ces. A little more patience; a thousand million heads, briglht quiet eyes, deep long shoulriers, clean

Most of the mon under Donal Riagh, as wel metre francs; no need of arrning all the National fine legs, not particularly iroai-chested, but round-
Gu(ard and Mobiles, but only a gradual and distrust- bellied and straight backed. Thly are said tobe

asng Jamselfoaderegd the avalryfoffui arruing of the 'more right-thinking portions of extremneily -enduriing, as vell as swift. i have naver
King James; se, tafter beig disbanded fUr a them; n need of allowing then to elect their on sac se fine a btced oicnaaiy herses, It is far stipe-
time subsequeut to the Battle of the Boyne, officers ; no need of opening the manufacture and rior to the niangled arieties of the French horses.
cach, on bis coming home, lad taken care, trade of arms. The mitraillenses and chassepots They are in good condition afterall their active cam-
alng vith keping his atus auJ accoutrements, eru still there; fBazaine andimpregnable Metz were paign, sometiues a littie htiim, perihaps, but noue the

w-hi ho i l tda there; MacMalion was there ; the two wiere soon to worse for tiat 'lie men are fond of the horses and
whichheîasi allowed to do by his commanders' join bauds, and cruch te enemy betwen th-eir com.. Lake LIe best c-ae af them.
La providehmealoihaos. ntu hinei attack front anti t-car; the Emperio- w-as -I had let- a dealia Paris about Prascian bots
It haappened thtat thse deliberations ai te Eng- thora, evenc lu spite of te tieniaais thtat le lad any'- said Le bu itnferior- La te Frenich shtoes anti gaiters,
lis weare coan disturbed by tise tuai-Liai st-ain thing Le de withi tUe affective cemmand; thotugh te andi tat, awora w'ithout stckings anti rarely> talion
aof a cavai-y trumîpat, sud immediately after.. truc i-ean w-as Lhat hie coulta not returtn te that Paris ail, they creterd a gi-eut deal a! footsoreness, anti

iri-aPaa Rah ra ee i.n . oth hear Ucwas doomiedi anti self-decmcd, nover Le see more. uaade the ti-oops heai-y anti slow. Titis is all t-ub-
thrd gal GRmiahwa sbe' bdine aotfo The English anti Belgian newspapers lad ail been liai. Their boots ara elastic, weli-made, andwmater-

thegat ofGrisha Stbbls'shoue tithe boughit up by Bisiarcki. King wilLiam'c telegramsa prooaf. 0ur first da.y's mai-ch iras 40 kilemetres, '25
bond of a hxundred horsemten, witht Tholgo ta Queen Agusta wvere ail lies, anti every Prussitan miles. I mas assureS Lhey' could ensH>y keep titis
MacDonogh auJ twoa other subordinate com- vicoaiy was a fi-eaU Fr-ieh glory'. TIcs w-asatnxiouts up, andi experieneno ifLficulty lu makinig 48.- Theoy
manders by hie aide, lThe Enugish trumpeter passiouate, patriotic Paris, anti behuind Paris tua de weut- geeod stockings, like Le athers Christian-s.

na suuedfu-itbu halege. rear-was ail France, kept amiused anti happeS in a fool's Thce ofilcers cdaim that they ai-e much mo-a active
an fw nde orthls, hLe i n baheirn; paradise ef hope agaiust hope, ai confidence in Se- anti moebile titante Frenuch soliers. They car-y

and ma ew omnt, te enon ot sde spahi-, of triumph in htunmiliatio. I iras ini Paris loess w'eight, dispensing witih Lents anti sleeping inu
saL their liai-ee opposite anc anathser, expecting throughi ail af it, anti ne one caulti resiat being lunLise tomas anti villages, w-bei-e Lte>' af course make
tise ommnand ta charge. It came ; and thon sometdegr-eeimtpressedi by it ail. IL seemedi imposai- themnselves comafotLable. TIcey ara soporior ina
follod tise thsundering rush across te dr bic thiat iL couldi be allfalsehoodi. TIc neawspapera hteight La Lte French. They' at-e ail ydng mu'.

spatai oorlud hut ay etiron ise elr toc, natur-aily playoed their own spontaneous part. fi-oui 20 te 26, except a fewr marc eldely' officers.
Lite o orash th ath linostee tshe eh- Writcrs accusteod La dip facile anti claquent pens The Duke, thteir Generai, is abaut 40. Tue fai- flot-id

geronts, th rs fbt ie ste lsdin imaginative i for LUe dm11ly production ai causa- comprlexion tand lighut or rotidishu beard at-e aimost
lu tise deadly cotnfliet, and, soon after Lthe 'vie- ioala articles, narratives, or feîuifeton tales, fer te univer-sal frein getneral dowuniiar-d. I awas struîck b>'
toioua shauts ai te brave Rapparees, as te daily catertaiinment of theupublic-md-wes th:nseves thte per-vading kindluess of saile anti expressioîn,
Englis, massing thtemselves together us closely deceived by' the syctemuatic deception kept up by thc and general tranquillity' ai manner. A pipe ci-cigar

stiyeold, bga trtetalowly so the Gover-nment--fabr-icated wronder-ful mnventiaons, anti occuipies umanuy a menti on tUe niai-ch, w-hile manyaste uan t etatisit ,nyober le manufactured moest plausible letters, in Lte spirit cf anothter talies part lunte national sangs, utsually et'
hilsleamgabot weny f tei nube be tecame policy ; at once induiging teir own paowera sober- maelody, wviith wich- they beguile_ tic wa7'

bind upon Lise field. After losing about half-a- af fine FrencU wrriting, and rendering, as tUe>' snp- Der- Wacht uam Rhein ls tUe reigning favounite.
dozen mure ai bis meut, Lise Williaînite captain, poseS, gooti set-vice te Lhe cautse ai patrioaticum by in-- TUe>' cdam anothter important point of adivantage
-whor, all t-througha tht figitt, showed himelf a fiating a neuessary but gascous confidence anti stim- over te Frenuch,-nameloy, that a mtuchi baLLte
man ai muchs judgment and mette at last suc- nlating Lte publie ardeur. Anti yet Lhe flloinig friand>y r-apport axiats betweien lthe officers anti Lthe

.eddl mnin bi.ora 'ut Maiw O ai-o te i-cal facts ai LUe w-ar, as asgured me b>' te men. Coi-taily LIe men bava a self-respectfutl
- .- - -_ - -gentlemnan ahave referredi La. cade- tic circumstanctes bearing, aud I have never wvituesseti au>' roughneoss
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the.side of the Rapparees about a dozen men ae mentioned :- e- overbearingnesa on the part of officers towards
fell. The horses and trappings of the slain «I The entire German force whichli as entered then. The Prussian military syster carries every-
dragoons were, however, au important addition France Uas been no more than about 450,000. This body', writhout distinction of wealth or social posi-
to the armament of the gallant and victorious docs net exhaust the first line, or armec actif whose tion, through the ranks for threce years. There ar

Pnai Ragli ?MacCarthy, who, ln the war that depot battaliona ae yet at home, while Ieaving the ths cotamts, barons, professors, members of the
Landweihr and Landsturn still untouched. learned professions, and ons of wealthy families in

followed, became one of the most celebrated and - "Their total losses, in killed, wounded, and pri- the ranka as common soldiers. This, coupled with
successful Rapparee leaders in the south of sonars, up ta this day have been from 45,000 to the fact that all (all except a few still from Schles-
Ireland. 50.000, and no more, if as much as that. Their wig and froi Posen) can read and write, and are,

Thus ended what we have called, at theb ead battalions of 1,000 men still count from 900 to therefore, more or lesa intelligent and thoughitful

of thia paper, the litte battle cf Bole HlI950. .ought naturaUly to produce the reult thus claimed
Thi ar, h glatritioatle and BttughHiler lTheir health bas beon remarkably good. T. At the same time the presence of such a sprinking

The tory, though traditional, and though .per- weather bas been very favourable ta them, and thsy of persons of superior- culture and- manners mus
lips its details On that accouat cannot be have had less than au average number of sick. produce the effect of elevating pnd moralizing the
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k whole body. Their minister tells me that theT are

generally rcligious. V Under the French conscription
the upper clases, foi the most part, keep out of the
service. About £100 buys a substitute. The ranks
arc necessarily filled from the poorer and in France

r totally ineducated classes. They are brave, reck-
less, and impetuous enough, of course, being French-
men. As uneultured Frenchmen, too, they area
necessarily irreligious, loud-tal king, self-asserting,
and vain, and prone to violence tending touwards
brutality, not so muich in manners as in marais.
With sucht a soldiCry cultivated cflicers cannot be o
very friendly terius nor in close rapport. And this
is one of the most important elcments of military
efficiency.

1 IThey consider flic French anuelh less steady la
the field thai Lheir own troops. A French battalion
once repulsed is rarely brought up to the attack a
second time; the Germans easily again and again.
I mentioned having heard from our famous Gencral
Scott that nothtng iras more rarei- mawar than the
crossing of tiwo bayonets; that moral force carried
the day ; and that by the time the distance was
narrowed to a few paces, if the attacking colun
had not been beaten back by the fire, but kept up
the charge with the moaul fire on theuir counte-
nances, the recipient body, whose front ranki as,
of the samte nunnber of men, generally gave way
carrymiug with tthemn as they broke those who wer e
behind theim. These gentlemen said that the Prus-
sians i-ceied as wel as delivered the bayonet
charge very tirtuly; that the Austrians did the saine.
and that bayoneot crossing w-as frequent at Sadowa.
In point of this steadiness, they consider the Ans-
trians and also the Danes superior to the French.
They recognized the impetuous elat ofi hich the
French speak se iuch, but they considered the
fame of thefuriafrancese very much extggerated by
the phrase itself.

" Ther regard France as having now io armiy
(that of lazaine at Metz being as good as in their
hands) aud scarcely any efficient war naterial left.
The National Guarde, both Mobile and Sedentaire,
they regard as rubbish, in a military point of view.
They relate how, at a village nanmed Citry (I be-
iere). a squadron of their cavalry, w-ith a batterv
came into contact w-ith two battalions of Mobiles
that two shots, at about a kilometre of distance,
dispersed on(e of the battalions, thoug, eowing to
unusually bad aiming, nobody was bit; that the
other battaliou stood, but at once on the squadron
(about 100 men) putting itself in motion for a
charge, broke also without firing a siot, thougli
arnmedi with thefusil a tabatiere, which fire quite as
fast as the chassepot. and took refuge in the bouses
and cellars of the village, out of which they were in
many cases driiawn by the legs, and that viith num-
bers reversed-that is to say, 100 l infantry of good
troops, so arned, ought to have repulsed the charge1
of 500 cavalry.

" They do not think Mac-Mahon is a nian te coin-
mand an army, though a good and brave officert
the head of a corps lu ime. Bazaine they regard
as a better commander. The Emperor Napoleon
III. i soldier at all, in regard to whom it as
absurd for him to undertai-e strategetical commaund.
Trochu bas yet to prove himself, being hitherto
known on]t>y as a subordinate, and as a good writer
and military critie. Ciangarnierbesides being inex-
trictbly shut up l Metz, tIey regard as too otd for
inuch use. They said their Royal Princes were all
excellent soldiers and commanders, the Crown
l'rince, Frederick William, the Prince Fredcrick
Charles, and the Prince Royal of Saxony, each at the
head of a separate rany, and all under the supreme
direction of their King, also a complete soldier, with
his Staff ofnasterly strategists, of vhom the silent
Moltke is the chief.

Il 1 asked whether they regarded th surrender at4
Sedan of so large an ariy a justifiable military1
fact, and whether, in the circumstances of the coun-1
try and the capital, it ought not rather to have cut4
its way ont at the expense of half its numbers. It
had struci me as rather an inglorious act. The>' an-
swered that it was not so. They were enclosedt with-
in a circle of heights crowned with 600 pieces of the
crushing Prussian artillery. They might have been
annihilated, but no portion could then have broken
out. They ought not toa have been got into such a
position, but, once there, there was no getting out of
it.

"'The Germans say they never wished for this
war, but that it ivas forced upon them. Under their
military system, and with their knowledge of the
Emperor and distr-st of hini, they always kepti
theiselves in readiness, never knowing the moment
wien it might fall upon them. The Emuperor lad
understood nothing of Germany, nor the Germuan
people, charactr, tud s-ntiment. Ho had absurdiy
calculated on aid froi Austria, on coldness, if not
more, fron the St-tes cf South Geriman-, and on a
condition of things in Eanover, &c., iich woiuld
have required Prussia to keep ut home a large por-1
tion of her force torestrain the people of those States.
Hre rwas his fatl niistake, to ihich ias added an
exaggeraîted reliance on huis chassepots and muitrail-
leuses.

" I have reserved for the conclusion of this letter
aL point wlich I have observed and studiedi with the
elosest attention,-tie beiaviour of these troops in
the country through wicih they pass. I weil know
what as too genterally that of the Northert troops
lu the Southniit ouiar oin ciiil war, and that of the
French laini-adei countries during ithe mars of the
first Empire. I have bee surprised at the admir-
able conduct of theso people.

SHUT UP IN METZ.

LiFp iN A BELEAOt-ERED FonTRass-Hons -STErS
AuD DoKEY livER Fot Foo.

The Manchester Guard(an ys -
We htave tIre, ai-fou- lettersalfrom otîr-carrespaond-

ent ut-l is shuat up lu Mlets. Wte subjoin a transcript'
ai Lie gi-caLer part ef one written La a friendi lit Man-
chester, andi dateS Saptembter 20 :

My> dear M.--This comecs, likeaillothergootinîigs
f-rm abore, for iL is sent lu> a baloon. As I bave
baen unable Le finS an>' et lher mesa ai communi-
cattig I hava atartedi balloon post. Saine, I know,
htave faîllen inta Lte e-nemy's htands, but Ihoapa tIc>'
hanve been kiud enoughi Le forward them, tough us
ave bave aIrent>' sent aff 60,000 lettere iL la a tak.
Ta geL ont af this is impassible, ta remain woar-iseme.
We have but tumuors aoflihe outar 'world, anti catL
berces. I hati a tielicate duIhi ofdnkey's livrai for
breakfast.

In a brie! note ef Lhe 27tha Sept., atddressedi te eu--i
teiî-es, cour correspontdent say-s :.--t I rim stililucere,
wuithîout imamedliatc knowrledge uas Le uchain I shluui
got eut af IL. My intention is La t-ry again as soan
ns possible. Another latter af tUe 28th Sept.,
writtan io a near relative, is as followrs;-

My> Dent- -- , WVe a-e still shtut up Uere, withouit
mach possibility ai being reliaveti ntil cerne peace
la matie, as Pi-assis a ietorminedi La haId Liais as a
materilal guaraintee until Uer demande are complied
ivith., Thank GoS, I amn quite uwelh, anti lîorsefleshî
is quite plentiful, anti w-a have goodi stores of breadl.
|Bat I eau tlol yen that I shall neyer again call an>'-
L hing commoan or unclean in tUe wa>' ai edible.-
icoee anti mutten bave long been unkunwn; pork is
5s. a pound; butter passed out of niemory; and
cieese, sugar andi sait, and. a hundred othier thingsi
usually considerei as necessaries, are regarded as]
vanities, ai which it la wholly useless to thinI.- J
But we are contented, and accept our lot with philo-
sophical resignation.1

We have also received, in an envelope posted ati
Tours on the 2nd October, three other letters written
to ourselv9s on a thin paper backed with a fine
cloth, and faced with oil, which would appear to
have formed part of - the fabrie'ai a balloon. These
communicatiops, which bear earlier dates than those

which have beeh quoted (viz. Septemiber 18 and 19
state nothing of public interest, except that at th
dates Metz wasi lhealthy, strong, and determined
and that on the 16th and I7Lth balloons conta*ni
respectively 8,000and 25,000 lettr had be sentup.

The Times correspondent gives a lively sketch e
Strasburg and its population tifter the capitula,
tion :-

It was like trying te transact business in Landau
on the Derby day, se I deterimined te folloiw ai ldoe
iorld, and get into Strasbur-g too, if possible.pate
mit or no permit. As one approaleShed ile toiv
other accessories reninded one of lte Derby day
From every cross-road and village bye-wa> att-lgs
of pedestrians were streaning into the high i-
and scores of ligit country carts, filled withil pea>t
men, women, and children, raised clouds of duý
sufficiently like those on I the rond" t manke the
journe> far from pleasant. The wcathe- Was quite
the wenather for a gala day-nothing couldit
brigLiter or fler; but I was the only gay and bi t
oiement in Lt scene. The people iad no bolyiy
making look about theni ; they were in their wor't
ing-Jay clothes ; there aras no1 laughter or tmer-
ment, andf the general expression on teisr faces vas
a strange tmixture of astonishment and curiositv
They iad not yet recovered their surprise on Ieit-.
ing tint, alter ail, their great provincial capitalr
tUeir ntighity fortress-to thiea, of course , a
mightiest in the world, and the bulwark of France
-hald really passed into tise hands of the enn>'
"t Lnfn la France est perdue P" was the reniark ofIt>
driver, and the sentiment was legibly written e»
the faces of ail Lituse pilg-rins. Strasburg had fi-
len ; for weeks they had heard afar off the sound o
the guns whie-l were working out titis deuounsîaî,
and now they vere thronging to sec by what tra.
maudous demolition and ruin so incredible a catas-
trophe hat befallen. Comaing to a point in the
highway where a road diverges, leading tiroi Lhte
village of Schiltigheim, our processuion was littitetî
and for the third time in this camtpaigu 1 bebe l
the spectacle olan army, disarmed on its ouin soli
being led auray captive into hlie country of thie
enemy. Here was lite wuhiole garrison of Strasburg
cn route for Rastadt. What teir cnitire str--uî t -as
I do net kno. I have heard it estimatedt J 7,000;
f certainly saw 10,000 myself, but Lte pasasage of fli
road iad commenced some tine before I carme lup te
the point. In an instant all horses and veiile
vere left to look after themselves, and there mas a
generial rush across the fields to get to the side of
the rond along ivitich the prisoners wier passing.
There werc men of al armas in their ranks, cran
from the Spahi ta the Douanier, but I shoulted >
that quite a half were Gardes Mobiles. Tiey looki
very different from the other two captive processions
I liad soen riear Sedan and in Belginum. Tlere wee
no marks of weir and tear about ltem ,--icre and
there a bandaged arm or a limping leg, b>ut at ver>
rai- iugtgvaei,-ndtflite general look of Lite proces-
alon seggestcd iruta beultia, spie lai-a,' anti ui>
sufficient work t ekeep al the bodily functions la
good order. IL was obvions Ltait, if General Ulirich
had burtnt his last cartridge, the other boasted
condition of his surrender could scarcel have been
achlved. 'rit Mobiles w-re,I suppose, principally
Iroint hedistrict.ta>'td mauy fricnds and sym-
patiizersa a aong ti -ysite craid. ban- a warm
grceting anti lîsti-elînkeinigît bc obzserveSd, andi
every noiw and then a raid was made into the ranks
-a benevolent raid, fron which the raiders came
bnck shntîing up etuptiet purses. 'lhe ladies wcre
aecasiaaaliy a little roaleisamc. lutoee
isne s a Mobile, who niu st have een a sort of
Captain Macheath, mas reached by a coule of fair
friens who each secured an arm and proceeded to
march away wi him te his captivity, and it re-
quireS same ittle goodhumoured rouegineos on the
pt o the escort to inducethe fair devoteces to go
baci tu te place w-banco tise>'camne. Thore aëa,
however, vei littleofite n ceadraatic about tle
whole scene. A few tears among the femnale by-
standers were naturally to b e expoctei, but tbe cap-
tives ttemseivesd ua naperlectly comnmonplace air,
neithernskirava nor aI eof pression, and marclied
alang briaki>' ci-ugI, man>' cf tient earri-'-ig thteir
ramrods. Onu scurvy-laoking' r ac-i, w-li nîight
have sat for the portrait of Judas, shouted l Trahi-

len r in an explanatory and altologetic wa> teLIc
en-Ioknera eani un intoxicated cynic hiccupped
Il Plie lVA I i-klie 1"but, etlterurisoe, there iras ne)le-
mnstratian. Beheld for lite fi-rst Lfttne, sui i spec-
tacle is fulof interest and even of a thos, but one
is astonislhed and almost ashiamed to find how il
palls upon a repîetition. But, after ail, it is natiral
enougi. When the catastrophe of a drana is thor-
anghl>' ferecaut, te repetitien ai siniluar i-pntes,
which catnot tnatet-îli- ttiet of nulas ttir ate-n-
titious interest, and iteration becomtîes, if not "damn-
able iteration,' at all events, taune and unexciting.
One fou ionself looking at this spectacle rith only
'the sane kind of interest as is excited by an lhis-
terical picturo eltea cecua Ucfao.

Ato ai tise liolels, for n at>oet two aifter the occu-
pation, the effects of th c-ge sfi1 tndu Liîemse-bes
feIL inihigh prices, andI tcertain absen eof isitît l
geierally considered butcher'si meat. I fotnd v-

ral olicrs Of MY acqîuaintance dinimîgat the Mutison
Rou e w;iceri-e hen sitting together at one tale,
entaiit a poi-ion cf paie de foie grastbe-litre Ihlmi.
I asic-Sforate otîc. Nohiutg L le le lue u nte de

foie gras and preserveot pis at 3f. the portion.I "No
bef or mutten te precede." l Absolutely none-
"If you wisied," said the waiter with a littie hIesi-
tation,Iyou coul dave a beefateak. I siSd that

sswatItid wsh, and the so-cilelbee-
atea ivas brouglît an dqîickl' caean. ILw-as herse-
flosit al Lte samie, mut my fit-st dinet- lu Strasb%îg
was a curiously antithetical ental and full of local
saveur, consisting as iL did of Lte hoarseflesht ci Sîts-
bu-g Ltreatsbneduit star-vation, anti Lte pate de foie

pta ff StEronsburg, prodnucing luxurries fer Lthe gourt-s
After dinne r I iront Le look at LUe stables aI Lte

hatL, anti wishing ta bu>' a horisa, asked tUe pro-
plrietor wheLIai- hoarses at-ct- Sent-in Strasburg.
"fIer are sohî, le repbied, "at Lhe rate af anc

A MAORI LAW COURT.
TIhe Timed Corrospondent gives an amuesing Sos-

crmlption ai fUis tribunal lately' estabiishîed lu New
zaud, te t-y cases arising eut ai disputes about
tihi ta hanS. 'We make cerne e'xtraect-

Titis tuse-futl Court i-rus ini ftul session at shtortlandi
lu Februar>' hast. As I unformmad yen in a race-ut
ietter-, Shortlandis lahLe principal Lainat Lue Thuames
galdifiolda. Hr-, althoaughi th-ce years haci Lta
spot atas a deset-, ai-e maow long streets, wuell-stocked
shops ai ever>' kindi, theatres, churt-eUs, and tavraine
innueriable ; "buesoes" anS i-tsis a-o car-rying folk
frein anc end ai tisa town Le the aLher, more tIen a
mile anS a haif, ut 6d. a he-ad. IL i--al> bythe moi-est
ac-citent tUat I icoered Lte Curt iras aitting faor
thie general cnt-i-nt of taik was an sitares anti clatms
anti yieldasuad scr-ip anti div-itiendis. But as Istrlledi
about the strects I encountered a large number of
Maoris, apparently in their best clothes, and wbe
did not seem to be ither diggers or speculators, or
people having business like the common run of
Fakeha townfolk. I passed one middle-aged Maori
lady valking along the principal street dresse lin
silks and satins, and with a little fahionable patch
of bonnet on her head and natty boots on her faut
altogether as accurate and modern as Bond-street or
the BoulevardaS could supply. The lady was of
course very brown, not handsome, but with a style
and carriage quiet free and eay tinder all hér O-ery.
The ganeral effect was, I nust admit, somewhat.

it
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~%td >'a hotblack pipe stuck la ber menuti,

0eed by a evert nr snd cthen se dischargedC
1 isof Sme nserene enjoyment f the l

shorttpuffafdis ,I inquired of atownsman, t
Ssroù etl me'who that olegant and distingulish-

ingokIgu Maoi lady is 7" whereuponhc said, "Oh,t
e dlo ubt s&hes like the rest of them-in towna
l'e no tht Ntve Land Court, m1ow sitting at thet
to u c ftii street." I at once made off la
farther end of tbss • te tintibna.
the direction of this intresting tribunal. i

it ccn5i5ts cf tire asstss>rs...OtiCreprcselt'iig the 'r
cro it otwe acting for, and apparently devoteda
Crown te oe a gflc Maoris. The jurisdiction is

ontei d0 fli investigation of the claims of nativet

oiefan dftheir tribes as against cach other, theirc

ci traditions and custos being distinctily recog-c

,nd and respected throughout te procecdings.--a

jen thet tite of a party is considered to be estab-f

lihen sareport to that effect is sent lu by the asses-1

sedto the Central Governmeit; after which thei

lsad become's avalable for purchase by the whites

Intn, and Crown grants may issue. This practicalt

resptCfor the native titles is, no doubt, very effi-r

rscious lu preserving amicable relations between the

-arcis The natives take kindly to law, and seen to

ctera n a sort of veneration for the most Irish t-
entertain..ioue aa pacou

Ast îapproached the Court-house - a spacious

brIck building, standing la a very> iide street at

-igbt angles ilthi the main artery of the town-ra-

ter a noveli sight struick my eye. Sente in ai lage1

cnle on the green sward, just opposite the Court--

o ue door, uwere sone 30 or 40 Maoris, principally

ai a in the prime of life, but n few of them very
1 IS.ome tattooed to tle very eyes, many others

ere not-tattoeid at all ; but almost the whole f

temi hiad hanging to tleir ears,, by way of ornamci,
S shark's tooth or bit of polished greenstone, er
bth A few native women, net badly dressccin

the English fashion, and generaliy mu silks, at e-

hiad the men, and freely struck into their conversa-

tious s the spirit moved them, and it moved them

ften Seldom have I heard as great a noise pro-

cecd fromu an equal number of throats. The sitters

eret plinly trying over again the causes whicih

Lad been disposed of in Court, and the most energe-

tic vociferation and gesturas accompanied every ar-

gunent.
othing, indeed, could b more interesing tlian

the glimpses of Maori character ant custams thus

obtained. Maori titles to land and Maori actions cf

ejectaent arc not as Englishx tles and tieus
Very many very ol d peope ewert examinwi tuching
the former of diffrentl ands, ie persans ude Lad
occupied, occupatiothanti teicnstances nier
which possession h ad en dobtaine onTitfleh v
conqueetnd b>' cubsiquenet atihing dawn an fli

land is an excellent title accordmng to the rea lpro-

perty lawcf of the Maioris; and thieir were vanous

titlas of this kind passed by the assessors. one

case tried at these sittings is deserving cf more pan-
ticular notice. The fatri 'te caimedt li anid
relied on the strong fa fluay ishfafder liaftkiller-
and eaten the father of his stersary, ant lad after
wards gone into possessio n of the devouret man's

land, Certainly it cannot be saii af a gentleman
who has swallowed the preuo's ownertijat le las
not at the ver>' least a goat "holding tifle

On the rising of the Court 1Lad ft -honour o fan

introduction te severail great chliefs iho Ladcome
into town to attend the Court. Among ttese was a

very old man, more than 90 years o age, wose

gigantic, though stooping, trane and bare brawny
liabs showed how fornidalhe a warrior l i tfa been
in his prime. Thel nan maikti mith astaff,
tuck to his war mat and scant costume o thi pat,
and but that le iwas a mort c apiviiegeschariter
the town authorities nigit, perhaps, iiaone prescrbe-
without prejudic te acend>', an ocbditicaf hic ap-
parel. Rie iras <tniàt childisli nom, 'but lis (-osta-
tpymen reported of limu, with profound respect, as I
vas infeonaed by one of the attorneys of the court,

hatble bad lkilled and eten in his time more ene-
mies, than any other warrior within the miemory of

Tese mat,wearing, man-eating, and extensively
•atLcig Maoris are, however, fast dying out. Few

yungormiddle-agetd natives cau now be seen either
lungckland or its neiglbourhioodl who do not wear
inglishclothing, and in large ncasure conform to
Engish habits,frequently incliudinga taste for strong
drink The chief Tipari is a fine, yonîg, atheletie
felor and a decided dandy. honi tut be a capital
fellowar to his tailor and jeweller. He lives in an
excellent tlouse in the outskirts of Shortland, and,
beng in the receipt of some 4,0C00. or 5,0001. a year
feo lthec rents of his town alilotients and other ilandse,
is able to exercise, and does occasionally exercise, a
muificnt l ,,pifalit. Wliea tte Duke of Edin-
burgh was in Auckland this chie? iras most ainlutiaus
of the honour of entertainimg t ePrince ut fte grand
new house at Shortland.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

PtRIFIcATION OF TS LI .- Th rtentlas
agreed to lend the Corporuon fublia 3,
for tie purification of the Lifiey. The corpoeraion
1< to pay the Governiiment 5 per cent. pen 2 er-1
per cent. beng for interest- anI 1 per cent. beung as'
a sinking fund to clear offlic eebt.9

At a meeting of the Limerick Farmers' Club a re-
solution was passed dcclaring that the British lPar-
liaient had failed egregiously in legislation in the
Land Bill ;.that at no previous period lad a more
fitting occasion offered for agitation for an Irish Par-

liameat, and that the club approved of the policy of
the Horne Gîo'eranienit Association. The chairan u
and memîbers argued that Irish fariers mighft ex-
pect a better Land Bill from an Irish Parliament
than thta obtained from the British Legislature.

MELACuoLY DsxArni.-On Friday niglt, 30th Sept.,
about nine o'clock, a farmer nanied Murphy, living
la Ranegeerue, discovered an outhouse of lis to e
on tire. He lived a distince fron other liouses, ant
had noi male ielp but himself, After somDe efforts
the house was entered by opening the door, when
the horse escaped, but nelancholy to relate, poor
Tom Hall, the jockey, as found on the loft dead',
partly from suffocation, ani partly from .burning.
It would appear the poor fellow lad been trying to
escape, and was foundi near to a part of fle loft
where ho could descend by a ladder. On Monday
an inquest was held before i. B. Ryan, Esq., coro-
ner, and a respectable jmuy, on view of fie bodeof
the deceased, when a verdict of It accidental deafl
by bruing," w'as returned. The Coroner anlered
the body to be interred.-4Correspondet f
People. 
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OE op 'r. MAnTYRs.-.- Rev. correspondent of
the Freean's Journal writes as follows on the subject
of the Tien..Tsin massacre ;-.

" The Norlh China IIeraldis quite correct la saying
lat one of the martyrs of Tien-Tain iras ' a young
Irish lady' Young sh vas--in the -very flower of
ber youth. Miss O'Sullivan 'was a Cork lady, and
was educated at S. Mary's Dominican Convent,Kings-
town. Highly accomplished as she was, she vould
bave suited her home Mission admirably, but nothing
could induce lier to forego the buning desire of ler

heart, and that wias to lay down ler life for her Di-
vine Spouse. In lier humnility she scarcely dared
even to glance at the possibility of this ; but shie was
resolved to seek the opportunity. ~It was grantedi;
and one who knew and lovedhler well has to-day the
proud satisis.ction .(mixed, indeed, with sorrow) of
saying in confidence, fitat the highest, nay, the ail
abserbing desire of that noble Irishwoman wvas real-
ised when she'- shed her blood for Tesus Christ :in
Tien-Tom,.

Tai Fa»c-Imasa A&#U 2s cmca CeRusa oF ONDon-

.TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE-NOV. 4, 1870.
1

Man faithfuîl to lis country and the Pope. He was
not even touchied, thougl innrl> murdered after by
the denions that surruindl is nowv.

" A. H.
" P. S.-I came down lere from Rome to sec after

my friends and countiynen. Father O'Heefe, of the
Augustinius, is the admired of every one from his
courage. He goes about dressed as a priest, and
came down lere to sec after our men and your son
in particular; lie is coming back with me to mny iouse.
Lynch is all right, lie fought splendidly near your
son. li the attack on Rome noue of the Irish were
uwounded, thank God."

[A subsequenft letter from the gallaut Captain him-
self is dated "l Genoa, September 25th' and reassures .
lis friends that lie escapedtinhurt. In two or three
dauys eli expected to start homewrard by sea, as France
is closed to theu, and expresses a hope of reaching
Dublin about the 15th of October. "'Tisa srad end-
ing "lie concludes, "and saider parting from the
regiment and comrnades of so many years standing,
but We must hope that Our day may soon coie.

GowTru c As fusir Onio.-The Agitators have
fallen on cvil tinmes. If they would be -t louest,
and confine tlhemsel'ves within rational lhties there
is good work for then to perfornm. Protestaiis, who
finds it a task of extreie diiliculty to Lbtracît IL
penny from Abscentee Proprietors, for the re-endow-
ment of their lespoiled Chutirci, woild hîelpî thenm
to bring a national lpressure oi those Callaiou rent-
receivers. Protestant iir.htints and traders, they
may be sure, feel as mîîucih as theyI do the loss the
country sustains bfiy the drain of its resources. We>
are all ready to complin of the Cntralization whicil
not only drags Our political influence to London.but
our money also, None of ns desires to sec Irish
rents spent inI Regent-street. Thera is not an ar-
ticle of luxury or ecessity which cannot be as well
manufacturel in Dublin as in London. It ouglht te
be ield as disgraceful voluntarily to impoverislh
Irelianl-a social crime uworse tuan the giving of a
uwrong vote on an abstract question. If there were
I wholesome publie opinion-tic growth of wvuhiclh
Agitators iave done more than any other class to
prevent - it would b simuply impossible for
any men, however exalted, to outrage public
feeling, and deliberately ignore the interests of
their own country, by slighting its ski!!, its in-
dustry, and enterprise. We rejoice in the cal ni
that has supervened upon the foirced close of
the arid agitations promtoted by selfisi speculatorsd
for personal preferment, because it enables at-
tention to be given to the want of a true national
feeling, permeating all ranks, influencing all tran-
sactions, quickening and invigorating all depart-
ments of effort, legitimately enhancing the niaterial
ivelfare of all grades, prodcing a gencral content-
ment which wsould be a potent moraiagent auxiliary
to the labours of the clergyman and public teachers.
This revival of a truc Irish sentiment becomes
possible, uwe repeat just because the agitators are
coerced to silence. It is high time for common
sense to assert itself, and our best hope fo society is
that the occasion may not ptass unimproved.-Jforn-
ing mail.

Th'e spread of the disease in cattle was roferred to
by Lord Bessborouigh on Tuesday, in the course of
a practical speech la responding to the toast of his
health, at the annual dinner of the Iverk Farming
Society, held at Piltown, County Kilkenny. His
Lordship, whose popularity as a landlord insures at-
tention to his advice, justified the precautiona which
he lad taken in keeping strange cattle outside his
park, and strongly recommended the people to give
notice to the police whenever they saw a case of
suspected discase. He exhorted the farmers to co-
operate with the authorities in putting a stop to it
by communicating information so that cattle in cer-
tain districts may be avoided, and proper remedies
applied. He rmentioned that in bis own casehe had
found that inoculation cffected a perfect cure, but
he could not say that it would be advisable for
other farmers to -adopt it. The operation, if re-
sorted toi should i e skfilly done, or it would
prove injurious. - He ad 140 cattle inoculated by
an experienced veterinary-surgeon, and up to fthe
present he ha4nothad a single case of disease. :He
expreasèd -- atisfaction at the , inaeïased use of

-

It would ave been different with - France to-day
hadl ier Irish Legion been retained-as now it is
received. As a final Irish reminiscence of Breisach,
we have to add, that in 1761, the celebrated,Charles
O'Brien, Earl of Thomond, Viscouant of Care, and
Marshal of France, ias its Governor.-Dublit ' Irish-
man.,

SA compliment is always accompanied with a bow,
as if to beg pardon for paying it.

The committee of the Franco-Irisli Ambulance
Corps have received communications from the com-
mittee in Havre, in which it is stated that the de-
tachment of 100 men which left St. Katherine's
Dock on Thursday morning last was received with
the utmost enthusiasm by the French people on ifs
arrival. First-class arrangements were made for
the reception of the corps, but owing to some mis-
understanding about the time of arrival, these ar-
rangements were ot fully perfected wlien the men
reached Havre. This caused some discontent
amongst four or five of the men, who expressed a
desire to return. Five others who misconducted
themselves in sone very disgracefuil manner, were
objected to by the committee lu Havre, and have
conseiuently returned. Te mcen are noi stationed
at Cherbourg, Ielire they await the arrival of others
from London, and the Dubin contingent. The
London committee have been requested to send out
men of first-class character. They have issued a
strong protest against the police and others, whom
they accuse of illegally iaterferm'ig with their ar-
rangements. It is stated that owing to police in-
terference the committec have receivedi notice to
quit their premises ln Bolt Court, Fleet-stieet.-
They, however, declare their mîtentionu of continuing
their labors until the corps is completed.-Dudiy
Newse.

Duisaix, Oct. 4.-The great annual fair of Ballina-
sioe, which coenmntuces to-day, oflers a subject of
more pressing interest at this side of the lrisli
Channel than eveni the momentous events of the
war. Already the little town is full to overflowing
uviti a nem population, and is all commotion and
excitement, preparing for the busy scene. Specular.-
tion is rife as to the profic pect of the fair this year.
it is expected that the show of sheep, whichisi held
on the first day, will iiot be so large as if was huit
year. - This is a reasonable inferenîce from the fact
that thera are 300,000 slep less in Irelantid this
year, as appears by the return of the iegistir-Gen-
eral. Another cause whicl redices the proportions
of the fair is the fear of contagion at a time when
the foot-and-mouth disease exists, though to only a
limited extent, in somne districts. In the neiglîbor-
Iood of Ballinasloe itself sone sligit traces of it.
appeared, and an imprudent attempt by the magis-
trates to conceal them ] only inspired alarm. No
further complaints have been heard at Petty Sessions
against pensons who neglected to give notice to the
police, and it is believed that there is now îo reason
ta apprelîci any danger in the locality.-Timtes Cor.

RoXE AND ITs DFErNDERs.- The following letter
iw'ritten by an Irish lady resident ilnItome to the
famil vof brave Captain Delaltoyd las been kindly
placeul at our (Fremanta's) disposai t-

"Civita Vecciia, Sept. 23, 1870.
Vice Pio X!

Dear Sir,-'our son, covered with glory, la now
a prisoner cio board the Egitto, one of the Italian
vessels in this harbour, but the French Consul lias
prornisedi me to take him on board the French ves-
sel Orinoco, wherc the other officers and the French
Ambassador arc. They will leave this to-morro
mîorning, or if not, as soon as possible, for Marseilles
where he will be free. You may well feel proud of
your gallant son. He defendied the Portia Pia
(where the great breachi as mnade) for 5 hours
against an army of 25,000 men uith 100 siego gunîs
and 40 liglt outes, throwing shells, grenades, &c., at
us. Every one in the army gives him the greatest
praise. Ha carries vith him into whatever other
service lue may enter a prestige few men attain to-
a ,rood soldier a brave officer and a thorough Irish-

of 40,000 men. In 1760, under the administration
of Richelieu, France took an active part la the war
of Germany, carrying her force at one time to 100,..
000 men, and her expenditure to £4,000,000 sterling
in one year. In 1659 Louis XIV. kept up a peace
establishment of 70,000 men, and l fthe war of 1672
the force was carried to thenumber.of 160,000 men.
Prom 1679 to'188'there was peace ; but in-this
latter year France rèquired a force of between
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nachinery, whichi would be found beneficial instead
>f injuricus te the interests of the laborer. le îthen
lluded t the Land Act and as reported in the
Daily Express, nade the following observations, a
which the farmers listened to-sith evidentpleasure : a

-- He felt confident that while the Bill gave the
oullest possible security against unjust treatment on C
the part of those io werem not disposei te deal d
fairly and liberally with thcir tenants, it was, at the
arme time, so drawn that it could net do injur' te
the landlords who had acted in the w in wl ih lie fi
thouglt a landlord always should act touvards lis
tenants. As fan as they in ast district were cn-

cerned, it did not very much affect them. (Hear, 1hcar.) For himself ha could only say, Laud Bill or
ne Land Bill, it would be his anxious desire ta as-
sist deserving men and foster honest industry in c
-very w-ay h could. (Loud checers.) The Legisla- C
ture was anxous in passing that Bill not only to hi
give security to tenants in their farmns, but also to u
-aise the social and moral condition of the tnan-its n
of Ireland; te niake thema feel that, us tey lad a r,
real and secure interest in the country, so it was e
their duty and interest ta join hand in hand with v
the authorities in doing all that was in their powser s
to improve the moral, social, and industrial con-
dition of this country; ft nake thera feel tliey had
an interest in this iand, that any injury done to it
was au injiury t o themselves, and that they would
cap an equal share of the benafits whicli aigit
arise from the improvements which would be effee-
.ed owing ta their exertions. Mis conviction 'was s
.hat, having carried it i that spirit, they would seeS
.ihroghout Ireland owners and occupiers together
jomîed la every neasure of improvemnent and beiiefit tior the country ut lange. -Timec Cor. C

The Primate of the Irish Protestant Church held .
a visitation latel at Armagh, and in his charge to t
the clergy reviewed the transactions of the General c
Convention and pointed out the necessity of devot- i
ing tlîcir attention to the collection of a sustentation
fund instead of entering into disputes about the me- j
vision.-of the Plirayer-bool. Hc deprecated tl move-
ment for forcing the latter subject upon the con-i
sideration of the Church ut present, thouglu lie did
not deily that the Prayer-book might be improved.-
IL -

THE SiaG oF StHILcuxMu IN FRneuc:.-Thie capture
of Strasburg has allowuedl the Gernians te ascenmd the
Rhine sauthwards, to Mulhouse, or Mulhitusen,
whence they go into the initerior of France by what
is called the Gap of Belfort.

Before arriving at Mulhausen, a famous Manufac-
turing town, they have lad ta passs Breisach, a
French fortress on the lhtine. Recenît news tells of
its bombardmtent.

Breisachi oughît to be of particular interest ft
Irishmaîen, becausc long ige it was aved friom the
Germans by ain Irishinan with hlis shillelah!

'fThis singular decd is relatcd in the History of
the Irisht Brigatdes," to whose talented author, Mr.
O'Calitghan, the menrit of ixumiug it froin oblivion
is due.

1t was ut the month of Noveitîber, one Iuindred
and sixty-six years ago, that Prince Eugene, after
the vi-tory of the Allies at Blenuheim, concerted
measures te surprise the New and Old Breisachs; the
latter iras sitsuated on thec Germait bank, the former
on the French bik of the Rhine. The French gar-
rison was but sunail, consisting of four battalions
anb six indepetndent companies. It wasknoun fthat
there were soine 12,000 laborers engaged, hard ut
work, to strengtien and complete the fortifications,
that waggons of hay were being laily drawin lint-
provision the cavalry iorses with fodder.

There were spies then as now. A valet of the
German Goverîor of Friburgx lhad uanage'd te ob-
tain a pass, on a pretext of purchasing wines. la
this way the governor becani well posted on the
interior arrangements of ite place, and it was
te him the task was entrusted of ehaborating a sur-
pnise.

On November 10, n great quantity of hay was to
be drawnin. .

The nightf before the Gernman Governor, witli 4,000
German and Swiss infanftry and 100 ca':xlry set out
frou Friburgh to efect (heir object.

In the van he scit forward a long string of wag-
gons, apparently loaded wsith lay, but carrying men
and arns cancealedi witlun, and driven by a number
of the nost detearixed ofticers of greiadiers di-
guised as peasants.

They reaelted one of the gates of tle t<iyn at cight
o'clock fthe morning, favoured by a thick fog, and
threeof themactually entered safeI eBBut at tis criitu moment, il"Seur de Bierie,
Irlanidois," a Mi. Qi-ne, tr O'yrne, an Irilman,

hIo was superntending the labourers uîpot the for-
tifications, caught siglit of about forty of the soerning
peasants. He immnediately accostedthifen-

Who are you?" hie said. " Why are you not ut
ork like the rest I 'Then, turning to one No

sceemed a principal among them, he askle d--Wlhere
do you con fron? h'lila tilthe meaning Of ail these
strange faces, unver her bfora ?

As lie couidi get n satisfcftory answer t tthose
questions, ie gave a twirl to his cane and broughit
it doniu upon the shatum-peuasant's b'ack. Periaps
they wi1l undcerstand this kinîd of languange better,
mas evidently lis thouight. Adrulibintg iras cer-
tainly the thing well calulated tota eduice -one kintd
of a reply, for the man iiho received it was Lieute-
nant-Colonel of the Regiment of Baýtirenthi, and, of
course, a l high-born ntoble,' accuustemued ta thrailsh
peanssants, but not to be thrashed as one. This fonr-
fui huuumiiation before his men, periaps lis sarfs, iras
more thaun hle coud beaur, and fliiging to the winds
ail prudent strategy le rushed at the waggon, tore
away the hay, piilled out a muasket, and fired it ut
his tfigellator.

" Aux arnmes Pl cried O'Beirne, mia was sntoucled,
wariing the garrison against the plot which le had
discovered and prevented.

"An ut-ames 1" whlilst n score oiflthe Lieutenant-
Colonel's seizing fluair gnuns firetd ut himt, missing
hum lu chair hu-ry' althugli but five on six pîaces
distant,'

" Aux armas !" was stililuhs ct-y, wshen dashing
aumonîg t-ha reeds oflthe fasse (unatrmed as haeuwas)
hie receivedi anoterie voIley', tuf u1ithiout receiving a

Ris cri' " To arms, htad thorooghly' alarnmedl flue
cit-izens aind garnison rallied la lime ta cave flic for-
tress unith fixe loss cf but tirent>' mnu. The Ger-
mans uand Swîiss lest about t-vo htuatned, includiing
flic cwdgolledi colonel and several othears cf distinc-
tien. Besicles carts, hatcheafs, anti horses, five una-
-dred muskets wrere abandenedil xinthi hast>' retreat.
Moreover, this failure causedi them to abandon all
notion o? an attemnpt against Nain Breisachx b>' win-
fer.,

" Thus iras a single Ir'ishîman," observes Mn.
O'Callaghan, lin concludiing lis account, " furnishedti
wit noebLatter weapon flan a stick, flue medtium ef?
frusfrating aît Breisachx (as bis botter aurmed countfry'-
macn 1uad dane aut Cremnona), an enterprise ef Eugane
fIat, if attended unit h suicce, weould have been ver>'
injurions te France. Tht' importance cf Bnci-
sachi fo the Frendh may' lic test couicaiveti from
Louis XIV. hiaving employedi fort>' thousandi chosen
men, ont' hundred anti fwenty caution, anti fort>''
morfars, te year before, fer ifs reduction." la tis
cuise the' shillalah provedi itself au supenoer weapon toe
the' muskets, for '<if uever misseti fine."

GREAT BRITAIN. I12,
Loxno, Oct. 25.-Fragments of the steamer Cain-

ra have been wasled ashore on the coastof Antrim
nd Donegal. t]
The English divorce and Matrimonial Causes ai

ourt was established in 1858. Since then it bas E
issolved 1,575 marriages. CI
SUITED FOR Ocmm OR TAvRN.-In the South Lon- T

on districts a piece of land is advertised by an auc-
oneer for sale as follows :- This eligible plot of
and to be let on long building leiase, or to be sold;b
qually suited for a church or a tavern."-South London b
Pres,. ai

A nurse in a London workhou't has just been ac- 1
ased of 4 speaking wrong words" to sick paupers. E
ne of the inmates testifies :-" Nurse Cleary caime t!
ome the worse for liquor; most nurses do; and t
'hen sie saw a Mrs. Sullivan dying (and taking an ri
unreasonable long time aboutit,) she said, "I You d-d t
ogue, die and go to hell l" It was ientioned, in S
xtenuation, that Nurse Cleary was with Mrs. Suilli- ti
an only fifteen minutes, "and site could not have 1
aid much in that tinte.' d

A DiNNER TO T E Zo AvEs-As we are going to i
press a telegrain rencheîs US sayiîig that jr. is propcsed il
to give IL iîierta tire Zouavesmia ar expected t b
rrive in Liverpool about Tlhursday next; and thlat
ubseriptions for tiis purpose will be received by
he Rev. F. Faure, at the French Chiureh Leicester- t
quare, London. WC are nrot partial to dinners,"»
ad ve could wish that somte more lasting expres-d
ion of the admiration and gratitude of Englishi Ca-F
holies for the heroism of the Zouaves and their o
ause, shouid be initiated. But under hie circuma- c
stances1" a dinner," as a preliiniiary, is undoubtedily f
the right course to pursue. It presents more than
one advantage. For two days these brave soldiers
were shut up as prisoners il the Roman Termini
(where the exhibition wvas held), having been suîb-
ected toall kinds of indignities; thev were packed c
iiti 1,200 other prisoners on board so sinall a
steamer that they could not find space even on the[
decks to lie doiii, and were, mîîany of them, for 24f
Iours without food. From uGenoa, Sergeant Wood- 1
rard, Vansittart, Kenyon, Lynch, Watts Russell, f
Sanson, O'Clery, and Vavasour, iaving imans of i
itir own, were tible to return it their convenience t
to Englaud. But 280 as generous and devoted fel- c
lows, from Ireland. England,and Canada, are coning i
by sea to Liverpool in a steainter chartered by the i
English and Canadian Committees. It is untural to
invite them tO a banquet. A dinner, toc, willibe ar t
lit occasion for a public manifestation of English
Catholic feeling. What presence could so kiindle it k
as that of the youths wiho have suflred lhunger, i
thirst, and exposre to fatigue and to to the shot and I
shell of the besieging eneny? Manty of thiei have i
sled their blood, ail of wion were prepatred to lay i
dovn their lives, and have actually endured insult
and iockery froin the vilest ralble and imprison-
nent-O glorious ignominies !-for the sacred cause
whicisj as dear to us as t is to thei. \We trust,
therefore, tiat the occasion wil not pass by un-
ieedei, but that the Zouaves will receive this mark
of ionor and respect which is their due ; and that
the nobility and gentry will prove to the wiole of
Englandi by their presence that they recognize the
greatness of noble deeds and of a sacred cause. 'T'le
laity naturally look to the Duke of Norfolk to pre-
side over tiet on such an occasion. Th'e lanquet
will probably be on next Monday week; but we
hope ta give notice of the day and hour and place in
ouir next issue.-London Ta bet.

According to presenrt appearances, thle art of seeing
the weodii thraough the trees is still as unlearned as
ever. We English, for instance, go on talking anti
writing as if the capitulation of Sedti had not en-
tirely altered the position and prospects of every coua-
try in Europe. As regards ouîrselves, and apart
froin any special new events, we are stil? blind to the
measure of the gulf that seperates the Englanud of
Ghidstone froi the England of Oliver, or even fromt
the England of l'alrnerston. Our opinions and wishes
count for little more than the opinions and wishes of
Costa Rica or Sweden ; and yet soine of us continue
to swagger and lecture in a style which might be
suitable if Oliver's standard were flyieg on Windsor
Castlewith Chatm and Clive sitting in Downing-
street, witi Blake and Nelson at tie Adrniralty, with
the Black Prince, and tie Dices of Marliorough antl
Wellington at the Horse G uard.-Prom the Pall
Malu Gazette.

Cars is Exaf.ÂND.-W']hat are we cîoning to in1
Enghdn ? T'1he late massacre at Tienî-Tsin sent an
thîrill of horron throughou t lit' lingt lnd breadth of
the landyet it,cornpamtivelyspeaking, wCLSas;asnothiig
to whit is occurning week by eek at hto,. At thic
late siti iugs of the Central Criînalu Court tiere
were forty cases of' murder or attcmpei îîd murder
deiow for trial besides the isuai ilack list of robliry
and the like. 'Ilcsc cases inuded that oflo theBrix-
ton sle-Herod, the renenmbrance of tose wholesali'
masacre of the imnocents will soon be obliterated by
the next ntm olcîrror. On one1dUy last mweel Dr. Lan-
kester held four iniquests on tic bodies of xiurdered
infants, and a dity or two before the discovery at
Blackheatlh of twno or thice Ldies of babies, ' donet
to denth" >y muirderous bads, pomite'd to the exis-
tence of some iody-farmmniag estabiislimeît existing,
probably, nder thie very noses of lie poie, who
seem nuarly powerless either to detect or to prevent
crime. What las gone on mn ti provinta ie have
nt space, if we had the inclination to record ; it is a
subljeet too sickvning to pursue, and yet one
wbich calls for exposture liv tIh Press. At
the beginning of tfis year elc l'al Md,1
Gazette favored its readers with a nost mnda-
cious catalogue of the cintes of violence and
" rebeilion " comumitted in Irelaaddurmng 1809. Will
that same organ, whose eorts to procure a Coercion
Bill for Irelanid were so thoerougiily croertd witi
success, try te do the Me for England at tue <nid
of' this yt'ur ? A brie±f sumumary eof the total numîber
of crinues comîmitted every' day 18s1 all w cani reatson-
ably' expect, ns an attempt at aven speifying fheir
nature wonld require a suipplemnent cf tac vast an axtent
ini paper andt typoîgnuaphy te suit the finances of thaut
most truth-onnig journal. In coammon justice wec
mua> demnand titis cf flic Pall Malt, andi aise lock for
af ieast ra mildt suggestion for a Co.trcion Bill1 for
fhis lanîd of savagery'. Meanwhîile, perhaps, flue
Legislature niay' take some slight action in thec martter.
-. WVeely Register.

Tas ARums oF THE 'AsT AND) FoTRE.--One plain
lesson taughît b>' thc war is, thc P'all Mail Gazette
says, thuat in future, if any' aria as anc te Le kopt np
on the' Continent, they' must, la Le cf an>' use, farn
ceeed in nunmbers Uie armies cf otiher days. A
smnall army> wilI Le but food for pîowder, ta Le taken
in a mxouthfuli by some big neightbor. 'eat b>' yeaîr,
as we have been discussing disarmameant, armies
have been increasing la size, andi if wouid Le ecrousa
and instructive to have a camnplete record cf the
variations la the strength cf the armies ini the family'
cf nations durning the hast two centuries. As re-.
gards thec French army>, they' haveabeen very' striking.
WVhen it flrst assumed a regulair form tunder Henni
IV, its peace establishment, including bot herse
anti foot, didi not exceed 10,000 men ; and thec
whole charge for flie war department, including
ordnance and half-pay', was £500,000. la 1610,
Henri IV. carriedi bis army> te a war establishment

0,000 and 300,000 men. After the pence of
frecdifearne a pvniod of repose; and the war of
74a did not, util cîîticted lita aanced stage

)y' Marchai Saxe, cal! fa)rt], a nniiitary force equal te
hat of Louis XIV. in tiei wvar of 1756, the French
rmy was less numerous aind less. ably conmmanded.
turing the Contine:at peace from 1762 to 1792, its
stablishnent iras kept at about 100,000 men.-
'le uvar of tli Revolution began witi a force on the
iart of France of 140,000 men, but this was scon

Lugmented by compulsory levies; and the unrnited
site of assignats enabled the French, li 1794, te
ring into actual service a force of between 500,000
Lad 600,000 men. In 17q5, when the assignats lest
heir power, the army> ias rneduced by a third. Frome
795 t 1800, the force maiutained by France and
[olland was between 300,000 and 400,000 men. At
le peace of Amiens, Bonatparte kept tip a peace es-
ublishinent of 300,000 men, which iwas raised on

tenewal of war ta 400,000. In 1812, he ledi against
he Russians 360,000 ien; while there remainîed in
pain, Gernimany, antd France i nanîber which carried
he aggregate to betweeit 500,000 and 600,000. In
815, on its return froim Elba, Bonaparte found un-
er arns in France aliout 12n,000 men, te whicli
orce he was able ta add 60,000 more in three
nontbs. in 1819, after the restoration cf the Bour-
ons and a recurrence te the conseription, thr
'renci arny amîounîted to 100,000, and soon after
'as considerably increased. What itsmjimbers were
lie other day on the declaration of war is a mystery
hiih las yet te le unraveli, t there enn be ie
oubt it iras a respectable force on paper; and tbe
rench prisoners in the haids of the Gerimans would
f thensclves form <un atrmy h(lat would have been
otnside'red suficient for al piractical puîrposes a very

'ew years age.

UNITED STATES.
S.r. Lois exeeds Chicago in population, nniiîîeri-

ally speakiig ; but the latter city consoles itse'lf
wit the proud reflection t]hatt its ri-sidUIts ar
wicked eiouglh for three tirnes thteir ituiiber.

" Tur Sistaus'' ScHooLs--L-The New York ferail
preftces an ac'counît Of a CatholiEacaudttîie' miith tit
.lloving remîar]cs:--' Ilowever dividil public opini-
on mnay' le to seenlar and religious schools-norimat-
ter wliat tdifferent-es in opinion iay exist in the
comniUity i as to tel' poli' cy( oftaidiIg or discoîîrag-
ng purly seetariai syseiis ofedIetiot-therencan
be but little opposirion fron anly quartir to the ver-
diet if experience given by >mainyt tlhoimdili famuilies,
tlat tiese devoted womnct the Sisters iof lie Catholie
Chiirch, are the best teacliers of young girls, the
sufest instruictors in this age Of loose, uorlcdly and
rampant Nei Egli sm, ltoist matters of chnii a-
tion whic ia maie the lady in tleir hands subordinate
ta the grat object of mîîaking every girl commîitted
ta tleir care a true w'oinan, imîimîîed with
those principles whichli havi mrtade our itothiers our
pride and boast. Those of us who tas-il at atlie
pretensions, sncer at thuir assiuniptionI, and riu-
cule their religious observances, mist itktiowleilge
that the Sisters are far alea andi abov anyîi organiza-
tion of th sort of whici Prot.stantisni cani boîast.
The self-saritîce', t ic!devotion, the sinîgle-nmi<iiild-
Ucss, the ceali trust inI a power uînseen, thel humni lity

of mnaumer and rire unsaltishinessusi which characterize
the Sisters, hua no iparailll m t'any organization of the
reformed faith. The war Iaiucet the claims cf the
Sistrs of Ciiaritv fairly before the country. but thirse
Sisters of the d rent brauchIs have in pace " vie-
tories no Iess renowned tian iii ar." Educating the
poor, directimg The unintored lmind of tlic youthful
alien savage in onr midst, or holding the beacon of
intellectual advancement briglt and buriuring before
thie feniale youth oftiecounti-y, ad lieckoning tliei
to ranc', they are ever doing a good and notile

Ax ITiiN Dieu 'Ti'n.--Victor Eumanuel, King
of titly, lias a deIightftl suense ofiumor. Ifaviig
foind it te Itis interest t taisorb the entire posses-
sions of lPope 'ius IX, h lias wrritten a letter ta His
Iloliness to expluin ta hi titut it is all for the
Pupes own goed. "Tihese are troublesonie tintes,"
says Ilis Majesty ;the passions of the people are in
a state of effervescence; they uight evnii give your
lloliness trouble; permit me, therefore, to relieve
you of all your burdens."

If the true story of te life- anI ailvaentures of
Richard Turpin riay be relied uipton, it was wmith
like laIiyful ituinor tiat le ilightened the passengers
by the Landon coacl oftheir little belongings, "lMy
dtar mtadatim," would fle gutie Itichailt say, 'thos
diaunonds ae a icare to you, and inay oti' dyi tenit
soine evihnaiudii'd person tostea; alalo e ttuerafre,
to talk î-ar (if then." 'Ttriiring to te luereai tfle
tra'eiler witii a baig sni'i uon his -herfui
face, andtrilling ia sportive butt carillcs wy witi
tL silverlii untel buit t cf hlis pretty pistai l111-:hand
woulh observe, " oItui pîu, IIy de-ar sir,. I nta ice is
very ltavy; goh>d is the rout of aI tevil, uaîl your
pokets arc fairly overflowing with gold. l'rnit
nme toi lnburdca thm, ad ta elieve your iin iof
thiat distressing wverthit of unre whichu tle possession
of se mî'îuhiwealthi mius t bring?,

one lay Dick fell in with thliBisliop of Loln.
Thie feeliig of tiat occlesiastic at the siglt of fthe
outlati muII st Ive Ibeen sOi ewiat cisii an to titose
(f the Bishlp if Roine on rec'ipt of the letter to
whicliwe refer from tihat royal bandit already un-
der the ouflaiwry of excoIIntiication. ''he cir-
c-usanes of tiii two cases aire so simîilar that nwe
may le pardoned for recalling te our readers tie
lialhacd version f the first one

" Jld Turpin Once on loutnslow Heath
His bolklr iure Buse bestrode,

When there i sasv ttie Bishtop's coai
A coming along the road ;

S Le gallops close tO horses' legs,
And lie elaps his hcad within,

And the Bishop says : Sure as eggs sL eggs,
Titis lianes flue bld 'Turpuin I'

'The gaood P>ope doubhtiess mande seome similar ex-
clama~tioîn, ini chioice Latin, whien flue King clappedl
lis bullet lheai anti curling motustachie inite tic wmia-
dem cf flue P'antifical coach>. Hoawevar, flic Ital im
banîdit doas not, like flic Englishx one, pjut tiwo buI-
lets lanflic Bis]hop's nob. Onith flcncttrury, lie cenm-
mits lis little raLbber>' ha a religious spirit. A swee't
air cf sanctif>' pervades flic entire affauir. Me ap-
proaciies flic apostalic coachi vith rmeekly foldedi
bauds andt a dievouîtair.

We aIl remember how flic Rev. Mn. Stiggins was
accustatned to ste hîimself coanifely upon fthc
cfomnach wîithi hisî dilapidatedt umubrella andi te ral
his eyes havenward before pataking cf Mn. Wel-
ler's pinailpple rumn--hot--with thiree' lumps ta flic
tumblern; but even Stiggins, thoughx ciad la a ceom-
plate suit ef brus; neyer hasd the' impudence f6 ealu
upon flic indignant Weller.to blasa tic bail. Ring
Victor Emmnanuel, howe-ver, is equal te thte occasion,
" I sec the inevitable accessit>," says flus Ifaliamn
Richîard Turnpim, "fforflic security' cf Italy' anti the'
Holy Seet, thmat my froopi, already> guarding Uic fron..
tiers, shouldi adv'ance anti occupy the positions wicih
are indispemnsuble fa flic security' cf your FHoliness
anti flic maintenance of order." Perhaps Ris Holi-
ness -would Le ev'en more secure if the Ring shulid
loch hlm up la semas quiet ccii, quite b>' himself,
anti away fromi ail the' cares sud clamons cf this
troublesome 'werld. " Yor Holiness;i adds .the
child-like and bland Ricardo, will not sec a hostile
act m this meaure of precaution." Hostile i Oh dear,
no, by no means. Such a good friend to have in
time of need ; he will se teo everything, Zouaves and
all. "I beg your Holhnes to bestow upon me your
apostolie benediction," -concludes this son of fthe
Church; Iland I renew te your Holiness the expres-
sion of my profound respect."-.Y. e Sun.

Mrs. Partington thinks the .pillars of liberty are
stuffùd-with the feathers'f the American eag.l



4 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.-NOV. 4, 1870.
Wlhave ac! the audacittaproposethat ail per- pnisoners on being marched from Porta Pia to Porta tertained. Typhus fever of a very malignant denied. They were to be treated as cri
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NEWS OF THE WEEE.n

Metz has fallen at last. On Thursday the
2th ult., biarchal Bazaine capitlated, and

thus a force variously estimated at from 150,-

000 to 170,000 men surrendered themselves

prisoners of war to the German army. Wnt

of provisions for further prolonged defence is

stated as the cause of this, to France, fresl

calamity. Wc give below the particulars as

they have been forwarded to us by cable tele-

grapi-
Naw Yots, Oct. 28.-A correspondent before Metz,

on the 2Gti, telegraplhs:-Five days ago, Generat
Coffinieres, comniandant of the city and fortress of
Metz, informed Mar-hal Bazaine, comunanding the
army, that lie could sîup.ly no more provisions, and
that the Marsaal's armyni must shift for itself; there-
upon, Bazaine ordered hs outposts to cease firing on
the Prtssian pickets, and tacitly allowed his mon to
desert iin groups of a dozen or two at a time. On
the afternoen of the 24th, trustworthy information
came froi Metz, by a civilian spy, that an outbreak
en inse woutd bo made during the night toward-
Gravellotte, as Bazaine's offers to capitulate with the
army atone liad been repeatedly and peremptorily
refused. The outbreak was to be made without hope
of saving uny organized fo:-cc, but simply to enable
the superfluous mouths to ge bteyond the German
lines and force ttemin to pursue theni. By this means
it was intended to hold the fortresa a little longer
with a satall garrison ; but at sevsenfa the evening
Bazaine 1ad succeeded in conyeming Coffinieres
that the-blood shed nocessarily attending suchi an at-
tempt was to deara price to iay' fora few weeks pro-
longation of resistance. A iessenger iras then sent
to Prince Frederick Charles, intinating the intention
of the fortress to capitulate. This iras the first pro-
position ever made, including the fortress and out-
aide ariny. Accordingly, at mîidnigit, the Prussian
troops, whichl had beeni matssed siltlv towards
Gravellotte, received orders to retire to their
camps. Yestcrday afternoon, Changarnier, with a
plenipotetiary, spent an hour, with the Prince and
departed much disturbd, excusing some absent-
mindedness of his oin, by saying, noe wonder the
Prince was so severe. By arrangement at this meet-
ing, General Stilele, Col. Von Herzaning, chief of
staff and Quarterniaster General of the Prince's army,
rode taoescay Chateau, three miles south of Metz,
just withinu the Prussian lines, whither two French
comunanders, with Humbert, 2nd in command of the
fortreas, liad been broughît bîy the Prussian field-
post chaise. The meeting lasted fromi six to seven
in the evening, and resulted only in partin; with an
agreement that the disputed points were to be re-
discussed ithis noon. Mattets were so far advanced
that the second corps received marching orders for
Paris yesterday noon,and itarted early in the evening
othor troops iwere concentrated at the nearest attain-
able points to Metz last night to prevent desertion
en iaiw&, Bazaines last muans of prolonging negotia-
tions. At two this inorning, moving masses covered
the roadeand fields. NO disturbanceoccurred; none
of the troops suspected the truth.

This surrender ofcourse setsfreethe large force
with which Metz has been invested, to carry on
its operations either against Paris, or the army

said to b forming on the Loire. At Paris
affairs have not greatly changed since our last.
The Prussians tave not get their heavy guns
into position, and the threatened bombardment
cannot begin for some days. The garrison makes
continual sorties, but these hava had no deci-
sive results. The city we arc told is amply
provisioned for two months ; and if the Prus-
sians rely upon starving it out, they have before

them the prospects of a severe winter cam-

paign. It would of course be folly to attempt
to predict the result, but the chances at present

do not seem to be in favor of the besieging

an' -

The internal condition of France is very

gloomy. The extreme Red Republicans, and
the Socialists are menacing, and the old devil

of '93 is again at work. The following extracts1
from the Times correspoaence w îhrow
soma light on the situation, political, social and

religious,- of the more advanced anti-Catholic
or Protesting party là France

Already sundry -protesta have appeared in the
papers against the constit cry of reaction" which1
has becom the shlibboleth of the extreme IlReds,"

I have before rue at this moment a tract called
"The Republican Prayer, sand which contains three
parodies-une of the Lord'a lrayer, supposed ta, be
addressed ta the Emperor, and beginning, " 'Our
Father who arb not in heaven, or ever likely to be,"
lad going on ia a strain too blasplnous for mC eto
repeat; anothier, entitled "The Aposties' Creed;"ý
and a third, lThe Confession of Sins." Unfortu-
ately, the cleverness withwhich a close resem-

lilance fa mnaintaitied with the original, combined
with the utter licentiousness of the ideas which are
conveyed, lias secured for this disgraceful production
au extensive sale.

There is little to report from Rome. The

Sovereign PontifF, whom neither threats can in-

timidate, nor lying professions of respect and

affection cajole, remains stili virtually a pri-
soner, and his City is at the mercy of the

thieves and bandits who entered it along with

the Piedmontese army of invasion, and whom
the correspondent of the London Standard, a

Protestant paper be it remembered, happily
styles the "pioneers of the great pacifie inva-

sion ;" these "pioneers' consisting of escaped
convicts, thieves and prostitutes-all ardent

Liberals of course, as for the most part thieves
and knaves are. In the words of the writer in

the Standard:-- Of course, a pretty sprink-

liang of the folloocers of callings unmentionaille
to ears polite, and their respective staffs" swell

the ranks of this pacifie invading army, and as a

necessary consequence Rome is given up toali

uncleanness. Obscene prints, obscene pam-

phlets, are exposed conspicuously for sale, now
that the Papal tyranny which repressed these
things is removed-in company with Protest-
ant translations of the Bible cvangelical tracts,
and Ben D'Israeli's Lothriir. Mariolatry is
suppressed ; but the worsbip of the Syrian
Venus, and the lewd rites of Pagan Rome seem
about to be resuscitated with more than their
ancient pomp. This is what the Revolution,
and the Italian Reformation have donc for

Rome. The following extracts from the Roman
correspondent of the London Tablet, who be it

noticed gives nanes, and condescends to parti-'
culars, will be read with interest. The facts
may be denied of course; but to what heights

of mendacity the partisans of the Revolution
attain may be seen from a letter on our sixth
page, which we copy from the London Times,

and which exposes the infamous falsehoads that
have been circulated by the Liberal press with
respect to the action of the Roman nobles, and
their attitude towards their legitimate Sover-
eign. Here is then the testimony of an eye-
witness to the actualstate of Rome :-Many of
the Piedmontese troops it will be seen bchaved1
like Christians, and brave soldiers, but these
were a minority i Rome:-

Scarcely hiad the capitulation been signed on the
2oth, than thousands of relcased convicts fron the
hulks of Civita Vecchia, Ciita Castellana, and Pag-
liane, who had accompanied the invading army ap-
peared in the atreets. Returning from the round of
the ambulances of Porta Maggiore and Porta Pia
with the excellent Comte de Launriston and two
Jesuit tovices, our carriage was surrounded by a
mob of these respectable patriots and though all of
us wore the cross of Geneva it diâ not save the twof
young novices especially froin being hissed and
thrcatened by the crowd. One of these, M. d'Euter-
glian (an ex-Zouave), was recognized and escaped
with difficulty. M. de St. Priest and.Dr. Vincenti,
both attached to the ambulance of Marie Reparatnice,
were surrounded on the Piazza Barberini while as-
sisting the wounded, and narrowly escaped witht
their lives. Later in the afternoon matters became
worse still. Private houses were sacked in search
for Zouaves supposed to be hidden by their friends.
Lieutenant Bach, the hero of Monte Libretti, ad
Captain de la Hoyd, whaae gallantry at Porta Pia
had made him conspicuous, were nearly murdered,
baving goe by anthorization of General Cadorna
ta their own rooms ta take away their property ;
and the scene presented by the entry of the Zouave

to Italy this winterTeodrmitieidrn
tîxe >car liane b>' the Pontifical gendarmerie liai
disappeared. Outrages, murders, and infractions o
the public peace are of hondry occurrence in spite of
,the psneeof io80,000 regular roops, and the actsara

>coîvardt>' ciut>' re bave ta record sud -itncssarai-
so numerous they would pass all limit of your space.
I may mention une whici lias corne under gi cIra
notice. M. Alphonse d'Elba, a yeung Beigian
Zouave of an excellent family of Ghent, was ill in
the barracks of Santa Marta, near the Roman Col-
lege thenorni of the engagement and was un-
able'to leave with bis; company. Th'e Bersaglieri,
finding him tihere too ill to walk, carried him to the
hospitalof Sun Giacomo, but, unhappily, did not
take their arms; and bein; only two, were unable
to defend him. They met a mob ofescaped convicts
with patriotie devices and banners in the Corso, and
these wretches, hounded on by the Roman National
Committce, composed of well-to-do citizens, at
tacked the poor Zouave, beat him, ill as he was,
burnt hiai vit hlighted sticks and cigar
ends. and it vas with difficulty the two Piedmontese
soldiers got him into the hospital, where he nov
lies vith severe smail-por, aggravated by the coward.
ly ill-treatment le has received, and of which I have
the details from the Bersaglieri who brought him
there, and who were as indignant as any one could
be at the Roman rabblc and this cowardly cruelty.
On the 22nd, I had occas.on to traversethe city while
one of the "patriotie" rdemonstrations was passing,
and not wishing to find myself in the middle of it I
went to the huse ofi a friend, which was fortuîntely
at lhand, and of which the owner w as an ex-officer
of Roman gendarmerie. Looking through the win-
dow at tle crowd, who were shouting " Vite ' Italia P"
"Abaso illapa!" lie pointed out to me numbers of
t.otorious criminaIs. One wlion I iysIf know by
sight-a vorkman condemned to penal servitude for
lite for murdering his wife a few months since-
carried the banner, and was loudest in his patriotie
cries.

Such are the realities of the preseut situation-
of the progress, order and humîatiiy on which the
revolution is said toe obaset. Everye law of nations,
every maxim of honour, philanthropy, and order (we
put aside charity and decencey as out of the question
at present), have been deliberately violated and set
at naughlt. A terrible day of reckoning is at hand
in Italy, social as well as political, and lier utter
degradation lias never been more fatally apparent
than inl her acts since the forcible annexation of
Roie.

Much anxiety as to the desigus of Russia is
felt in diplomatie circles. Every thing would
sees to indicate that the traditional policy of
Russia as towards Turkey will be carried out;
and that ere long Consta51tinople will become
the capital of a Pan-Sclavonic Empire, so that
with the keys of the Dardanelles atlier belt,
Russia will be mistress of the Moditerranean,
and the Isthmus of Suez canal. There is
uoting now to prevent her realising her long
clhenished dream. France is, if not crusbed,
yet for the season, hors de combat. Single-
handed, as the Crimean campaign showed,
Great Britain is unable to cope with Russia in
the Eat: and shonld conscientious scruples
arise in the breast of the Czar as to the pro-
priety of attacking a neighbor to whom he is
bound by treaty engagements, and against
whom ha las no casus belli to urge, he will
find a precedont in the late wanton attack of
Victor Emmanuel upon the Sovereigu Pontiff;
and a full justification, in the applause with
which the tidings of that outrage have been re-
ceived by Great Britain, and the entire Pro-
testant world.

There can no longer be any doubts as to the
fate of the crew and passengers of the ill-fated
steamer Cambria, lately wrecked on the north
coast of Ireland, The stern of the vessel las
drifted on shore at Islay in Scotland, and some
of her boats have been picked up. There is
then but one survivor out of the many who
were on board of her at the time the disaster
occurred.

The latest telegrams up to the time of our
going to press, add little to our knowledge of
events passing in Europe. An armistice is
again spoken of, and hopes Of peace:-are still on-

the working of the " thing ecalled a Plebiscite,
r wherewith Victor Emmanuel las strangled the

liberties of the subjects of the Pope, and for
a season made himself master of the dominion
of the Sovereign Pontiff. We do not believe
that that Plebiscite in any manner represents

the feelings and wishes of the people of the
Papal States.

In the first place itis in the highest degrec
improbable that they would willingly exchange
their position as subjects of the Pope, for that
of the heavily taxed subjects of Victor Emnma-
nuel. In the second place we can scarce bc-
lieve that any people would willingly exchange
a sovereign like Pius IX. for oe like Victor
Emmanuel. One such instance indeed there is
recorded lu Holy Writ: where we read how
the people having first been wrought upon,
under the form of a Plebiscite exclaimed "nat
this man but Barabbas." Now, as is also Vic-
tor Emmanuel, Baruabas "was a robber."-
And l the third place we remember how, as
was testified te in the columns of the London
Times upon the occasion of the invasion of the
Papal Territory, about three ycars ago-the in-
vaders were received with curses, were assailed
with stones and imprecations by the Roman
people, who would not so much as give a draughit
of water to their pretended liberators. IHow
then comes it to pass that so mnany votes were
recorded la 1870 in favor of a revolution which
in 1867 was so cagerly, unanimously and spon-
tancously repudiated ?

Rome -when the Plebiscite was taken was
under nîlitary rule, and in the hands of Victor
Emmanuel's mercenaries, before whom it woul d
have been as imprudent to register au adverse
vote, as it would b on an election day in New
York to voe lu favor o e unpopular candi-
date. The people of Rome voted under pres-
sure, and with the fear before their eys of the
foreign soldiery, and the roughs, the liberated
conviets, and scoundrels whom that soldiery
had brought into Rome at their heels. It was
not safe for any man to stand up for bis legiti-
mate sovereiga in that hour of the triumph of
the powers of darkness; and under such cir-
cumstances i was no very difficut malter t
obtain such a vote as was required by the in-
radera. Fer mentIs tao befare, VicoatEm-
manuel had beu nintriguing te sakeb is calling
and election sure. T e sordid and venal le
had bought; the tiid, thaugl mal mcaning,
were intimidated; auJ ,a le rougis, alîe
crimxinal classes of Rome, of whieh that City of
course has its share, and which were greatly
augmented by the scoundrels who in the nature
of things followed close in the wake of the
Piedmontese arimy, cheerfully and spontaneously
gave their voices lufavor of a ruler so ak lto
them in tastes and habits as Victor Emmanuel.

Will it last ? This is in the hands of God,
and we need not despair or b cast down. The
barque of Peter has weathered heavier storms
than those which now assail her; and the lessons
of the past sauffice therefore to inspire us with
confidence for the future.

What a change the war has made in the lar.
guage of Protestants respecting Romish nuns
and Sisters of Charity! In the piping times
of pence there was no epithet too coarse to apply
ta them. They- were the vilet- of areatures,
" devils" ln human forin; to 1whom even the
rights of the humblest of citizens were to be
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severe as to be endurabLe onl. 'ùl ueia
tural motives--to couvert the tender delicate
woman int the Catholic Sister of Cliarity, for
whom death on the battle field. and the agonies
of the hospital have no horrors. In a word, if
we would have the services of the Sisters in
time of war, we must allow them to drill-so
te speak-in their own way, and unruolested in
time of pence.

THE TORONTO "GLOBE" ON DIVORCE. -
Our contemporary bewalls, inconsistently
enough, thec evils to society accruing from those
lax notions on the duties and obligations of the
inarriage state, which Protestantism guerated.
The Globe is so dull as not to perceive that if
these duties have net been defined by God
Himself; that if le have net once for all do-
termined the conditions which constituto mar-
riage, and distinguish it from concubinage-
lu a word that, if marriage be but a civil con-
tract, as the majority of Protestants pretend,
there is and can bne no moral difference betwixt
marriage and concubinage. A legal difference
there may- be; but morally there is none.

And yet the Globe is c!ear-sighted canough
to perceive one fact, and honest enough to
avow it. It is this:-

4 Account for it as one aiay, the fat is unduniaWle
that the greater the failities afforded for theiss,.
lution of tlhe Marriîîge tic, th mure itmmoral the
rummunîîity beconer."--Torontm Globe,

Accepting this as the major premis of our
syllogisn, we lay don as its minor the follow-
ing proposition

But the facilities afforded for the dissoiution of
the Marriage tic are greater in Protestant than in
Catholic communiues; greater amongst those who
in aiarriage see only a civil contract, than amongst
those who maintain it to be a Sacrament, and there-
fore indisoluble."

1- Therefore • • •

Perhaps even the Globe knows enoug h of
logic to be able ta draw the conclusion for hlm-
self from these premisses.

ORntNTio.-O Sunday, Oct. 23rd, Mon-
seigneur Guigues administcred the sacrament
f Haly Orders to severaI iembers of the

Oblate Congregation. Tie ceremony took
place in the chapel of St. Joseph's College, His
Lordship being assisted by Rev. Fathers Ta.
baret and Laperse. There were aise present
Re. Fathers Bennett and Gladu, 0.1., te-
gaTher with the Seminarians of the Diocese.

Tîose raised to the digni ty of Priesthood,
were D. O'Riordan and C. Phaneuf; ta that
? hDeaconship, A. Daze and I. Duhaime. On

the falowing morning Father Phaneuf said his
Si-st mass in the College chape], and Father
ORiordan in that of t he Covent of the Grey
Nuns.

Theannuai retreat o fte students of the
Seminary, and of those of the Colloge was
brought ta a close on the morning cf the Or-
dination, when they lad the happiness of re-
ceiving the holy Encharist froi the hands of
their good Bishop.

Ottawa, Oct. 28th, 1870.

(To the Editor of the True Witnes.)
Sin,-There is many a truc word spoken in

jest, and you were perhaps nearer the truth
than you were aware of, when you said that
many "profound thinkers and able reasoner3 of
the Witness school" were inclined ta attribute
the earthquake of the 20th uit,, to the blighting
influences of Popery;" and teaccept it as a



THE
,,~sigte 4uansoun Prottanta tO b onthe

alert uiit tbhe machinations of the perfidious

churCh uf Rome.»
hu rMay nake light of this' but, I am not

asjiazud to confess myself-Ceven at the riak fo
pLuing amongt the frivolous and ungodly as

ai old woman"-anmember of what you cail

Wie tn ipes achool," and a disciple of the

grest an good man who editst a

jeali which strikes you and your priests with

distasy; >ay! which niakes the "Man of Sin"
himsîç to tremble ii his shoes-for I bave it

ou good authority that the W niess is regularly
Sin at the Vatican, that it is closely

takie by Autonelli, and that it as already

een sagularly blessed as a means of grace:
more than one member of die Sacred College
hayuxg, as I have been given to understand,

been thereby led t doubt thettruth cf bis reli-

aion, and sbaken in his convictions. Like a

faithful watchman on the towers of our Zion,

the editor of the Witne'ss has taken his stand'
aad ceases not, day and night, to blow the

trumpet, and sound the alarm ; sec Joe, 3rd
chapter, and first verse, More Imight s'y.
but I forbear, lest I should hurt the sensitive

mdeJEsty of the editor of the Witrness; for mo-

desty, and a low opinion of hinseif are as con-
spicuous in him, as are love of truth, trenebant

ùogie, and Chrisian charity; that charity
whieh thinketh ne evil-except, of course, in
the case of priests and nuns, and the other
miembers of your corrupt Church, of whoru all

evi must be presumed.
But to come to the matter more immediately

in hand; and I contend that there is a close

connection betwixt Popery and earthquakes,>
betwixt Romanisin and volcanic eruptions.-
It is indeed patent to all the world that where
the errer f Rome are most rife and fl.granît
there. t:iu the phenomenitota which I am allud-
ing are the mo.t frequent and the most disas-

trou; whilst in Protstant countries, wherever
the Bible is open, and the truc Gospel faitlfully
preached, these phenomuena are either unknown,
or innocuous. Can tha2re be a more striking, or
more conulusive argumiientagainstyour Church?

Look at Europe. Is it in Protestant Eng-
land and Scotliand, is it in Protestant Germany,
that carthquakes occur ? that the mountains
vomit smoke and f6re? that cities are buried be-
neathi the molten lava and the accumulating
piles of scorimt and ashes ? No Sir : it is in
Popieh Italy, in Sicily, in benighted Portugal
that these things happen; London knows thein
not, neither does Berlin; it was Lisbon, not
vrangelical Glasgow that in the last century
was visited with an earthquakc; and no fire
vomitinr- Vesuvius disturbs the dreams of the

sound Protestant business men of Birmingham
and of Manchester. No Sir: vhere there is an
4iopen bible" there are no open craters, no
earthquakes, no eruptions.

It is the sane on this Continent. The grent
centres of the Romnish superstition are also the
chief centres of volcanie activity. Compare in
this respect the condition of New England with
that oi' Mexico, and those of tthe debased Popisi

countries in South Anerica-and you will sec
how truc, how awfully truc it is, that Rlomian-
um and earthqjutkes always go together. If
hitherto we have escaped in Canada, it is no
doubt because of our proximnit-y to the seat of
the Pilgrim Fathers, and to the benign influ-

onces of the New England religion. Is it then

unreasonable on the part of the far geeing
editor of the Witness, and of what you call his
School, to dread lest the spreadof Popery in
Canada should redue us to the condition
of Chili and of Peru; lest, as Convents inulti-
ply. as Priests abound, and Christian Brothers
mncrease, so also the> visitatious cf eatrthquakes
should becomne - frequcnt in Canada, andi more
destructive ? Was iL not ina 1663, whena as yet
the> Gospel was unknown in Canada, *when
~Jesuits and Seminar priests hmad the cunatry
all to themselves, that the very foundations cf
the> colonyv were shaken ? 'Well thon does it
behovre all soundi Protestants te ha on the alert

against the machinations of your perfidious
ch urch. Think seriously of these things, andi
comne eut cf Babylon.

ONE O THEs C<WITNESS" SOHOoL.

A oOD DODGE. - IVe see that it is pro-
ptosedi te allow young ladies te attend the mneet,
ings eof the Yoiung Men's Chnrstian A.ssociati'on
lu Quebc, " as in other cities." This is an
excellent way te make thiose meetings attract-
jvc, and an admirable plan for rendering themi, te
use the lanuen cf' the Saints, "niere initerest-
ing." A religious flirtation is the most inter'.
esting of Birtations ; and of course the " Youn7îg
Me" will in all charity, be bound to sec the
young ladies home, when the proceedings of the
4e3ening are over.

THE CA'ROLIO WoRLD--NoVEMEIR 1870.
-The contents of the current number are as
under :-1. The Firat Canto of the Purgatorio ;
3. English Translations of the Bible; 3. Dion
and the Sibyls ; 4. The Great Commission; 5.
Rachel; . 6. The Stepping Stones; 7. The

lChurch in China; 8. Our Winter Evenings;

E TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.n"NOV. 4, 1870.

Clusively Protestant.
5. Father Nugent's lecture was not intended as a

means of raising money froma Protestants, but as a
means of laying the scheme before Catholies, and
enlisting their sympathy in the movement. If Pro-
testants were present it was of their own free will,
and because they wished to enter their protest, as
well against the narrow-mindedness and bigotry Of

the 1 exclusively Protestant movement" as against a
certain letter written in the InteUigencer the moraming
.òf the lecture.

6. Priest Brettargh la sorry to h agan eompelled

9. Prince Clement von Metternich; 10. The
s Invitation Heeded; 11. Our Lady of Lourdes;

12. The Invasion of Rome; 13. New Publica-
tions. D. & J. Sadlier & Co,, Montrea.-
Price$ 4,50 per annum, or 46 cents per single
copy.

THE CATHoLic FÂxILT ALMA'AC, 1871.
-We have received through Mesars. Dawson
Bros., of this City, a copy of this Amanae,
published by the Catholic Publication Society
of New York, and have much pleasure in coin-
>mending it to the favorable notice of the Catho-
lies in Canada. It is handsomely printed and
illustrated, and besides the information that an
Almana is supposed to contain, furnishes much
useful and entertaining reading.

ESTELLE RUSSELL. By the Author of the
Private Life of Galileo.-Mcssrs. Dawson
Bros., Montreal.
This is a clever novel, and were it not for

some passages, a very readable, indeed interesting
novel. Tnfortunately the author is cither
strangely ignorant of, or wilfully misrepresents
the teachings of the Catholie Church, which not
only does not impugu the validity of baptism
administered by Protestants, but explicitiv
condemus of all who deny it to be a true and
valid baptisn, Con. Trid. vii. canon iv.
We regret that we cannot give an unqualified
approbation of a book which is suartly written,
and is far superior in this respect to the gen.
eral run of modern novels.

-0

VALERIE AYIMER. By Christian Reid.-New
York• Appleton & Co. Montreal: Messrs.
Dawson Bro'.
The author is a young novelist of great pro-

mie, and furnishes us with an interesting pic.
tur- of domestic life in the Southern States,

* the unfortunate close of their heroie
stru::te for their independence and constitu.

tional right.

j&. Froin time to time we receive orders for
tie TRLE WITNEss, unaccompanied by the
subscription, (which is $2 per annum lu ad.
vance.) We wish, therefore, to infora all
those whe may order the paper that, unless the
orders are accompanied by the subscription
price, we will net pay any attention whatever to
hem.

&- We beg to inform our subscribers

faie County of Victoria ciat Mr. David Walker,
of Lindsay, is our Agent for that County, and
we hope all those in arrears will settle their se-
counts with him immediately.

-0
We bcg to inform our Subscribers in Prince

Edward Island that Edward Reilly, Esq.,
of Charlottetown, has kindly consented to nact
as Agent for the TRUE WITNESS at that place.

We request all those on the Isltnd, who are in-
debted te this office, to have the kindness to
settle their accounts with Mr. Reilly as soon
as possible.

THE REV. H. BRETTARGHT TO THE HON.
BILLA FLINT.

DEAn Snu,-Allow rae to iacknowledge the reciipt,
through the BEclleville iitielligetcer, of your two
letters. With the Belleville press initIer a censor-
sip1î, alike degradinrg to it, disgraceful to yoii and
d<erogatory to the institutions of a tree country, you
must excuse nie if I am coupelled to have recourse
to the more cmibersornc and cxpensive, though
more independent, course of answering you through
printeid circular.

I take your two favours paragraph by paragrapi.
1. Rev. H Brettargh is made aware for tc first

tinme by your letter that "to be in antagonisnm with
the Trenton Courier, and to be refused admission tou
the Daily Ot:ario," constitute a I wonderfuil juan."
The Rev. H. Brettargh secs nothing wonderful in
being in antagonism with everything that is iean
and contemptible and uniannerly in our Canadian
Press. As to the third requisite lie begs leave to
suggest tbat, if to write a letter to the Inteluigenceri
constitute a I wonderful man." Mr. Flint hav1g
written taro, must feel himself douty wonderfd. e

2. IlPriest Brettargh " attributes to the Hon. Billai
Flint's ignorance cf the usages e polite society the
incorrectnesas et Mr. Fiint's mode et addressing im.
In a new country, ho feels that it would ho exactinig
tee much te exptet that all our Honoutrables should
beogent/amnen. " Priest Brattargh,"ira spite cf Mr. Flint's
anxiety to think so, iastnot opposed to the Marchmont
grant ; but khe opposed to the namby pamby remsona
set forth by the Counmty Council, and notably by thîe
Warden, Mr. WhYlite, and Hon. Bilia FiEnt, as reported
ira the Daily Onrtario, ira suppoat oif that grant.--
" Priest Brettargh~ " anta s en ira our Municipal Coun-
ciis.

3. '<Priest Brcttargh" does not think that Catholics
have a right to take Protestant chidren from March-
ment, any' more than ho thinks that Protestants have
ar ilt to take Catholie chiidren. But kdoestot sk

taints thtink se too) thaît, if Cathol ici are made to psy
their share for an "etxclusively Protestant move-
ment," something ought iu justice te be donc toe
comp'ensate thema.

4. "Pricst Brettargh' article to the Leader, copied
into the Freeanr, advocated, whîen read attentively', a
general plan et emigration for the> wholc counatry,
wherein all, both Catholicisuad Protestants, would
ahare the> ad'vantages, and the emtigrant himiself be
made to repay thea expenses of bis transfer, ira return
for bis imaproved condition. Ira this Priest Brettar'gh
is different fromr Mr. FiEnt, who wisites te support
an "erlusiue Protestant movemoent' frein furads not ex-

The Catholic clýrgy of Canadla who
purchiasin vuercoutt or uta' <cit
w-Il to iai on 1'. E Rrwn N..9 Cl
Ile is qprriall yiààtroni izltby colle ci

a lergy iri gt-îraia, to whoin a lib
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to say, froi addltionul proofr of its truth, that lit is Superior Extra...................
uafortunate for Protestantism and Marhtuont that Bag Flour # too ...............
Mr. Flint ha dentified himaelf so thoroughly with Oatmeai4p bri. of 200 b.... .... ...
their aucces. Newdegaeiam and Whalleism Wheat f bush. of 0 lb. U. C.Springwouh! blut the fairest Cause." Ashes y 100 lb., First Pots.......

7. "Priest Brettargli offers him most heartfd t con- Second.
gratulations to the Hon. Billa Flint on bis so recent Thinis ...................
conversior to Catholician. If lie realy be, as he First Pearis ....................
mays, a Catiol, Priest Brettargh welconies him Pork y brI. of 200 &--f ess.......
warmly te the "one fold- and the "one shepherd." Thin Mes....,...,...........

8. "Priest Brettargh' de. ln take offense at Mr. Prime............. .........
Flint' astyling - r4-'îRomanist, simply I'evause lie Butter 4 Y6........... ...........
la not aquainteil with any cass of religlonsta styled Cheese f la......................
"aem'; but heù u offendt a catholks being stylet Lard f lf............ ......
Ronamustga, for the reason stated in his former let- 13arley y 4lb................

ter. wich lie lg leve to reproducea ial which Puase ' t b...............
wgAt tu be audicient fi-r auny g..inle-mni - -. Mr. · · ·
Flint's '1Romanists' belongs to the region of etclesi-
asteal Billngugate and pious slang:, MONTREAL RETAIL MARKE

The fimt two paragraphi of your se ot-cti Iter are a .&L
take.n up with the dicusson of my suppresed lkt- il s aiter, ina which 1 complairrd to the Coun i ,of the Fl1er t t ,....I.. 1 -t io <3 Eungrmmativ.al curîtruction cf thrir kIcarit-41 coun- oititî,aI ... 14 40 -) 0
elis d.efense. I[acknowledge imy fault. I have, I indian Mua!, (Ohio.. 11 ilfer, a ton deep reverence for the Queetns English,

consequent on tny -arly education, to phase cither
Mr. McK. IHowelI or thel Hon. Billa Flinit. ling
alwayls1been taught tot suppose that M. P.s aud Wheat g s 1b ...... ' o - o
ionouraliies sthoulh t leat hav e received a i a -arley . 3 3 q
education of a sufficiently exalted nalture t ,-ale ae....... 9 4
them to mdite with corr-vtness and perspiuit. t r....... - 3
gave way tao freely to ruy astonishm"nt at the di-. Rukwheat,. .. 'J . > o>
covery that this was ly no means a!ojys tie ase, ndiani tCorn, (qh A t) O O
iotaly so in tat tof lHon. Billa Flnt. In I-ui- ly.. .. .. .
t.. liEr r-...nak',u .s''t ·. ,umati~a r.. a F1Jlsd......E 3 ·· q8

Sof littl.e m)ome01nt, utIt tlhis can 1yl l th Timoth 4 ·· ) E

Sin thne1étak. .t(î ujuitelj Hou. Iilt ilt -ani

affect to dpi grmnmuical errors :k ,f mainEr nolt- ll:v r .1o il E )
b.EtEil uitt lacc Ctailialn world hll.i -. E -.1C) in

farer an chMil educationnatt.!411
title to aet it, alc ail to the coîinrI notwit.h
sbuadinandrorn aI affecting the suut4 guialty.

l1oiEE)tEs( aout»t., Iuri' iii.- î~a' î ltie tti,it Il' UTO i Iý .

hr!e-s. aiatoii. tI ata you more at tr-, aia
thi', 81l.jL'î IItt Ç.t 'kr,

A:-Cvpt th' expresion of m înaer rezard, p E .

Anj b luiEE e ever to r.rnain. H r 3

Ynur Eb.d't srft' WoEbEk. 3 2 q
11. BR1ETTAllGIL. PruE-tT. >i'. .EE) It

P. -a.a- pr..nt nvconplimentnn M K. O 5
Bowell, and ne him that i amn exceedim.:iV ,Erry
to fini that le lias uist hi temper. whN iî:.Ih à
lid titnE' it rx t I sha do my.ditu tilhnor T s i To
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INSOLVENT ACT Oi
0 1t) ) ritO. OF QI-ïC.n nl te SUt'E

S o o ii the mîtattur of VITA L CASSANT
o o " <i t

0 0 0 0 oON 'IlTurday, the svnenhda
n)ext,) u.O Oinisty t

for his diehartge uder the alcave. A

EN. VITAL

o may ritw aibout Per JETTE AICIFAMIIA'LT, &

hing womi dlao HIlii Attoa
aaillez'7 Sqîiure.
ane4 institutions i.'AA i )A, j s Pi

Dit-. ot Maontreal.>PlIn. .

inthe ilatter of Ct. DOR WiN & Co.,

ON the sevEttEntl dar of Novenib
tdrsi gnedill apiy to thet said t'ou r
un,r the sairi Act, ns well iidivitd

TH E RMEGL.R MONTHLY MEETING of the
ST. p'ATRICeRS SOCIETY will be held in the ST
PATRICKS HALL, on MONDAY E.veninîg, NO-
VEMIER 7tlh.

(Rlv OEIErE),
31. O'CONN ER,

Rec.-Sec.

TE A C tii M'A N'TE ).

WANTEl. foi ti Parishl of Cianmlykv. a FEMA LE
TAciIE. EmIjE tl tachitil h Frei and ftg-
iish lanut s. $

'A. L FRECHETTE. Eg,

ChIîambly, 0,t. 1. 187o. vi W. VAIE.

TE.wilElR WA1NTED,

FORt Ieion No. 1 Norh ir3r Mn-iijdlity vo

Sr. m au, an EL EMENTAliY i SC11.OL
'FhAIr. Sal yrv 1ilwal.

111MIP KNNE.DY,
.Sccretiry T'rot'r.

St. Columnilan. Sept. 21, 187 e).

'TEAC HE 1S WÂANTED.

TWO FEMALE TEACHERSr c Wantei in the Parish
of St Sohiia, Terrebonne C., capable of TF:athing
the Frenclh an Englsh lanuaget. Saiarv-$1tOO
for t.en months teching. TeachErS6 to ind their
board ai tfia- for t iSciool. Applicatiois, pre-
paid, to be addrestsel to

PATICK CAR EY,
serretary-Trea.

St. Sophia, Terrebonne Co.. P.Q.

0. &J. IMOO RE,

LMPOaTERS AND MANUFACTURIEt

of

RATS, CArS, AND FRURS,

CAPHIEDRAL BLOCK,

No. 2f9 NorE DsAm STue',

MONTREAL.

Cash Paid flor Raw Furs.

INSOLVENT ACTS OF 1864-65-69.

Province of Queblec lu theSIPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. I

In the inatter of FRANK OWENS,

An Insolvent.

ON Thursday, the seventeenth day of November next,
the undersigned will apply to the said Court for his
discharge under the above Acta.

FRANK OWENS,
Insolivent.

Per JETTE ARCIHAMBAULT, & CHRISTIN,
His Attorneys ad litem.

INSOLVENT ACTS OF 1864-65-69.
Pao. or QUiEse, In the SUPERIOR COURT.

Dist. of Montrea. f
Ir. the matter of ALEXANDER BASTIEN,

An Insolvent.
ON Thursday, the seventeenth day of November
next, the undersigned will apply to the said Court
for his discharge under the above Acta.

ALEXANDER BASTIEN,
Insolvent.

- Per JETTE ARCHAMBAULT, CHRISTIN,
HisÂAtterneys ad liUm.

AG NAN
icial Assigneu.

F 1869.

RIOR CoURI.

y obf November
A the said Court
ct.
CASSA NT,

Inseirerit.
CIlIIISTIN,

Olt COURT.
ACT OF 1869.

nlut)vents.

Er next, tie un-
t for a diularge
ual]Y as hiaving

bvvrt a menaler cot said bir of C. IOiRWIN & Co.
Mirtr,'al, Stli (I htou-r, I18f7.

tANFIELD Dt>tWIN
Bl i..;î A tt il-rt's ad fle,t'

JIETiIUNE & BEl I UN I.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

PRO. or QUrsEsc, IN TuE S UPIERIO coURT.
Dist. of Montreal.1

li tihe natter of JAM ES S. NOA >, of the City of
Montreail, as wevil individiuailv as hauving been a
partnir in the Conme'rcial firm of .EFF ERT,
NOAI) & Co., of Quebe, which stid tirmn waa
comiposeid of himasel f aml W] LLA M IIENRY
JEFFERIY, of thet said City of QteIec, and
vhiih tsaid firni was carried on ait M ntreal
nider the name and stvlqe of NOA I) . EFFERY

A Co., t well asi having lieretofort t'arried on.
lusin iess at Mon tre-ai, unEEr ttie >tyle an d nam*
of J ES. . NOAI) & Co

An lIlmoleint.

ON 'Ilitirs yl Et' ntnt day tof Nt)ii te rnext,
the udeIi'rdIgm-d ill apply to tic said Court for a
discharge undelýr the m&idI Act.

r ,th Otocber, 1871).
JA MES S. NOA),

Iv KERRP., LAMBIE & CAilTEl,
lhis A ttorn eys id litem.

CANADA, SUiEIRI COURT.
PROVINcM orQE:Ec' INSOLVENT ACT OF 18G9.DIAt, of àMortrcti .SLV t F1G

In lihe iatter of JAMES F. KIDNERI,
Arl Insolvent.

ON the seventeenth day of November next, the un-
<i-rsigned will aply to the> saird Court for adischarge
under said Act.

Montreai, lothi October, 1870.
JAMES F. KJDNER,

By his Attorneys ad hftemi,
BETIUNE & BETH UNE.

ASSICNEE'S SALE.

C3OMMENCING ON

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10ths

The Subscriber will sell the

ENTIIRE STOCK-IN-T RADE

OF

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS,

OF THE LATE FIRM OF

Messrs. DUFRESNE, GREY & CO.,

INSOLVENTS,

And will continue each day and cvening
until the whole is disposed of.

It is almost unnecessary to say anything in favor
of this Stock. The house ias been celebrated for
their choice ansortment of tho Newest and Most
Fashioqable Goods imported direct by one of the
Firm, thus saving the large profit of the Wholeaale
Merchant. Take, then, into consideration the fact
of the Stock being purchaaed from the Official As-
signece at one-half the original coat, and you wllV
easily see that no house ln the trade can offer auck
inducements.

The Stock will.be sold at the OLrnAND
454 NOTRE DAME STREET,

NmAa EGur.r
P . McLAUGHLIN4'

* .. M.anagd

1
WANTED,

A Situation as ORGANIST, by a Young Lady who
thoroughly underatands Vocal and Instrumental
Music. Address, stating terms, "A. B.," TRca WrT-

as Office, Montreal.

WANTED,
A YOUTII about 15 years old, as Articled Pupil.-
Apply Co W. H. Hodson, Architet, 59 St. Bonaven-
ture Street, (fron 1 to 3 p.m.)

J. G. KENNEDY & Co.
are nnw ishewing their New Fnll Goods, and re
spectfully invite Uentlee to ticir large and
varied stock of every article suitable for the present
scaion.

PERSONA L SUPERINTENDENCE, combined
with a rapid business conducted on cas.h principle,
enable them tuto quote the low prices at which they
are now oflering the latest styles of gariments.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.,
Merchant Tailors, Clothiers,

and Outftters,
31, St. Lawrence St.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
in the matter of EDMOND tI.\TES, in the Town or

Julietto, in the county of Joliette,
ail isolvent.

1, the unlersign, d, Adolphe MaIgin, of tLe Fall
'Ewn Il EfJ .i ttelE vE n appilinted il ttis.' mat-

tors are reqwmstei to fyle their claini.s before
UE.w:li r ite! ztEflth.

s 'l a d
13 9 ti o

13 9 0 O
il 0) 0 0

Tur Earnîu-,±r.-A corre<pondent writing fromt
Rai- St. l'tl ilrn of the Quebec tvning jouirnals
tiai nt-e îwmnling in thl t!bo s cithte car a.
the vicinity of thi -parisi frotu whi h' orreponIs
of very trequent otilrr-n, e. and it is. not Hurpriing
to know that th t-shok ofant 'Thutrsday. wiit l ,.htoik
the house's in Quelbec to tih t.very f.>,t ia. wou11
have been seriouisly flt on thte North Shoe. at
Le' Eboulemnenît.-;, a localit ly deriving its narhie front
ite liictliarty (i ils Eormaîtion. irqîtagh.r almdrî. tas

was se intensely severe, s to comletitely i-tei te the
ground two solid tuildigs of ston emiacrial. Th'
1k-v. b3fr. PI'ircdozîr, i'arisi Priuestf ie st, Pla
states in a letter tha at-searctly One bildinlg in the
place escaped being danmaged from the shok. The
earthquake at the Iar and at Les Eb loulements, wasA
felt in an its intenitr; tht udest confusion and
terroramongsttie inhailtltanits. 'he church is injured
to such an extent that it s very prolialel the wti l,
building must be takeit ldown iIef re any r-pairs can
be maade. Another correspondent fron the Saie
place RayÉ that ie earth opcned in ,everal places-
making a gap ten ian-lces wide.oiutef whici feuntains
of water sprung, in such largo quantitis that at one
spot, opposite the residencieoft Mr. Maxime Dufoura
stranger wtuli have said it was n lakte. The shock
was so violent, that for a circuit of li miles inot a
single hîotuse bas escapli hein~ danagti [ees or more,
from its effects. The darmage at the at' a<ai i the
vicinity is estimated at i.t. In onte instance,
the writer asserts, a sliop was completely engulfed,
not leaving a oestite f it on the sur face. Hoth cor-
re-pordents ar, oth'topirni-.m rtt lai lteeventtakent
place in the n iglt, many lives woild ihav-e been
lest

Acrtî,.r.-About htalf-past 12 ocîock vesterday,
a raft, the property of Mesrts. Calvin · îrick,. 'f
Kingston, iwith 17 inen on lt-tard, wiei passing
tuiltr the i Victoria ide. strutck :zains t one o(f thi

i rs and% was brIi-kzn i. antli t nn precviitat- r
itot the water. Thre tug t, rs, tlE: "Charlott,"
"l'over," atnd" Me-nger, wnit 14) their aistence
and took t a em off the brok'n raft iîat<l pîieces
limiber to which tlhey t.lung, vith tire exict ion of
two vho vere ontt son pie-ies otf th' raft jnnm-d
againît one of the piers of thi bridgE. The gr,-atEt
anxiety was felt byÉ the spectators along the wharves
for the safety of these mien. and, it beiig ver- rorugh
on the river at the time, no captain of a steauer
could Le iniduced to venture( ouit te their assistintce.
At length Chief MltcLauginiti took a lifu-buoy and a
coil of rope, and, accortpanied hy Sergt. Iluter and
Constable Sewell, drove ilna carriag- i, quicklv as
possible to the Victoria Bridge, where they iearned
that the two eu hatid been rescued by Patrick
Keenahian, wtnthman oft te west end of the Victoria
Bridge, Jomrpi Coighianr. Xavier Vesina, Thoman
Shelly, W'lianm Cronyn, ion tht' enloy of the Grand
'rruik Compan', and others. Thoinas Shelly, who
is in the empey of Messrs. W. P. Bartley' & Co.,
liastenmed to the Bridge, and apprised the watchnan
and others of the dangerous position of the men,
when steps were taken immediately for their rescue,
and, with this view, the " traveller" on the Bridge
was shifted over to where the men were, and a ropt'
let down te then te tic round their bodies ; but they
were se much benumbed by the cold bat they were
unable to assist themselves. Sceing their position; W.
Cronyn descended by the rope, and tied it touni
them, and they were hauled up safely, but greatly
exhausted. In justice, it should be stated that
Joseph Vincent, owner of the ferry boats, get one of
his boats on a truck, and proceeded with ail :sste
to the Victoria Bridge, in order te render assistence
to the men, but on his arrival they laid beent saved.
By way of precaution, Enmile Gerin, piot, Antomie
Boyer, and Arthur Bourdon, in lie empIoy of the
owners of the raft, were in a canoe to the rear of it
virerait broke uli. Tire)' picked aip 12 'loenwiîo
vere clinging t.) ar and spars, and placed tîtei
on a part of the raft, from which thy were taken, as
already stated, by the steamîrer. They ware all
saved.-Joonreal Ga:eue, 28th uit.

Died,
In this city on the 27th uit., Thomas Holland,

Plasterer, aged 38 year.-R.P.
In this city, on Friday norning, the 28th uit.,

Alice Quinn, wife of Charles Austin, aged 71 years.

In this city, on the 29th ult., at the age of 17 years,
Mary Georgiana Henrietta, only daughter of John
Nelson, Esq., H. M. Customs.-Rquiescat in pace.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
0cr. 31.

Flonr f brI. of 196 lb.-Pollards.....S3.00Q @$3.25
Middlings....................... 3.80 @ 4.15
Fine ............................. 4.60 45 4.70
Stiperior, No.2.-................... 5.00 ?& 5.10
Superfine.........................5.50 @5 · 5.60
Fancy-.. ......... 5.80 5 .5.90

. 0.00 a 6.00.
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POIREIGN INTELLIGENCE. of guin reinforcement of the 'batteries, and
forIE G .armament of new works, have been a-
ready brought up, by the slow and painfal pro-

FRANCE. cess of being dragged over common roads and

JaONDO, Oct. 25.-The Times a a specihl bighways; guns of larger calibre than these

despateD Ofren Berlin stating tat tha latest cannt be moved by such routes, so the Prus-

negotiatthns for peace have come te naught sian siege gus reinforcements must be halted

owng oiteons fpersistencea cfPrussa t naer de- and wait for the clearance of the obstructions

rids for cessionsf French territor . The which nuWimpede their advance. The tunnel

ames oan article advises thterritish Gover - and monteults are being rebuilt, also the bridge

ient ta akao fudter effort o put asoper across the Marne at Ligny. When the Prus-
anet o ak nofuthr ffot o uta$top tosan nar up in working order, noboy can

the war now says if England persista in negotia- dB gs aresupt. Notithstadin eo s-
tion for peace she must b ready to stake sone- dubt the result. Notwithstanding the pros-
tbig on it.o • petaif an eari> oboîbardssent, adith aimot

Their is no doubt that the French Provisional certain hope of success of the Prussians, t
Governmtnt will soon b obhlied to leav Tours. must be beknomiledgd tint te tmhnserving
Arrangements are now making for transferring here are becoming impatient under the del
the national headquarters to Clermont in the cf active work. The casualties ta wliefied
Dapa.rtnicnt of Paris de foui-e. are net yet ver>' hear>'. It 15 truc, with the

eptmenOct. fPari eEmour Eug. . constant almost incessant firing from the French

ailiaL ondo, awaitig teE resuts ftee eon forts, the Prussian mortality by wounds foot
stil i Lodon awitig he esuts f te en-up a considerable agg-regate each week.

ference concernmg peace, whiqh is now supend- t s b e
ed, awaiting fourther news from Gencrai Trochu. A correspondent at Ostend telegraplhs a state-

If Gencral Trochu finally pronounces himself ment reccived from Mercy le Haute, to the
in faveur cf a settlement on the basis sketched effect that upon recciving a formai declaration

ont here the Empress Eugenie will proceed to signed by the Empress, that she was unwilling
France, and as head digaitary of the only gov- to sign a treaty involving a cession of French
erament of France recognized by the Great territory, or to be the party to any scheme lu-
Powers of Europe, she will sign a treaty of volvlg the probable outbreak of a civil war in
peace with King William at Versailles. France. Bazaine exelaimed thalt lie would

Ronen journals relate that the Prussias at take all necessary responsibility upon huiself.
Laon ordercd tthe Judicial authoritiesofithe town This was on 'Wednesday night, and Bazaine
to render justice in te naime of Napoleon, as immediately sent a jnrliamcentere through his
Prussia did not recognize the Republic. The lines to Prince Frederick Charles at Pont a
French authorities refused, and temporarily Mousons. The Prince came up duriug the
c.ased to exercise their functions. night to Matean dc Frescoty, wherc this morn-

It is reported that Garibaldi has defeated the ing early, stipulations were signed for the sur-
Prussians, capturing 2 mitrailleuses and 150 render of the army of Bazaine and the fortress
horses. It is assured that Garibaldi has made of 3Metz. The report adds that Gen. De Cof-
an effective disposal of the large force protecting feniers, commandant of the garrison of Metz,
Lyons from the advance ofthe Prussians. His entered a written protest, against the surrender,
command is daily increasing la importance. declaring that he was abundantly able to pro-

At Epernay tn Prussian gens d'armes were teet the defence into the wirter, that the recent I
hanged by the Francs-Tireur. defeats of the Germans had made it practicallyt

The Journal Official of the 18th promises impossible for them to obtain possession of the
that there will be ready at the end of the month, place, and that provisions were la abundance>,
217 mitrailleuses, 56 mortars, and 300 rifled both for the army an the people. Since the
cannon. 15th Oct. the inhabit:nts had received daily

.frald SPECIAL, LONDoN, 26. - A pri- rations of 400 grammes bread for adults, 200
vate letter from Paris says, all is going on very grammes for children, and 100 for infants. A
comfortably at present. No starvation, no bom- correspondent at Ostend says the total loss of
bardment;. the city is perfectly tranquil, and the army of Prince Frederick Charles from the
the Mobiles arc gradually becomrng soldiers. beginning of the siege is estiniated at 45,000
-Bismarck scems disposed to allow the American men by battle and disease. The army of Fred-
legation to send and receive aweekly bag through erick Charles consisted of the 1st, 2nd, 3rd,
the Prussian lines, but absolutely refuses to al- 7th, 8th, 9th, and 10th army corps, witb two
low a messenger. I look upon Paris as impreg- divisons of the Landwehr attached to the 9th
mable to assault, until one or more of the forts army corps, making a grand total of 160,000
are taken. No great danger is anticipated from men, artillery and cavalry inluded. The sur-
bombardment. Famine is all they have to fear, render of Bazaine, it is stated, ias been made
and that, it is supposed, will begin to be felt upon the full understanding with the Prussiant

'by the French cruelly towards December. Government that the occupation of Metz and
About two-thirds of te Americans bere want Strasbourg shall be accepted as an adequate
to leanve; they are tired of the situation. The basis of withdrawing the German troops from
Prussians will let them go directly, but France France and concluding peace. The Repubi-
interposes objections, bcing afraid of the moral cans in London loudly declare the Marsial a
effect upon the population, seeing so many' stran- traitor, and say that he concerted his action
gers depart. It will end, I suppose, 1 going with Prince Napoleon, the Empress, and King
at different dates in smaillnumbers. William, and that the Governments at Paris

Sorties are made nightly by small parties of and Tours will repudiate any peace prepared or
Parisians, and constant firing at night from the signed by him. In spite of the rumours about
forts severely harasses the Prussians. Up to the surrender of Metz, the French loan las ad-
the present time the latter have not succeeded vanced in price all day.
in erecting batteries of siege guns near enough Tir PROSPECTSOF PRANCE--A correspond-
to commence any effective bombardiment of the t

ent at Amiens writes•-1 It is, I believe a coin-
city.

A writer in the Daily Telegraph, who has
escaped froim Paris to the Prussian lines, says:
Never did a city so change in its aspect as
Paris has done; steadunes and solemn earn-
estuess have succeeded frivolity and unbounded
gaiety. The determination of the citizens to
defand the place to the last moment is unmis-
takpable. In every quarter from all sorts of
persons I have heard the same intentions la-
variably expressei that rather than give up
Paris they will endure almost any extremity of
2nisery. The forts taken, they will defand the
-walls-dispossessed of the walls, they will fight
behind the barricades. They will dispute with
thc enemy every inch of the city, strecet by
street, rather than let it fall; temples, churches,
boulevards, houses will b for ever destroyed
rather than that it should fall into the hands of
the Prussians. Boastful words possibly these
may appear, but to me they were said in no
swaggering tone, but wNith quite earnest dater-
mination. Nor did the-Parisians make known
their resolves merely through words. - The at-
tention they displayed to the military exercises
was bayond praise. At five o'clock l ithe
morniug you would see theam'walking to the
parade ground, and then go through their ex-
ercises with docile patience and with an evi-
dent rnxiety to learn. The conduct of the
Gardes Mobiles particularly impressed mie, and
that force is the real hope of France. One
feature in the conduct of the Mobiles that I
noticed with peculiar pleasure was their regu-
larity of attendance at church. These fine
lads, fresh fromi the country, have not yet for-
gotten the teachings of their pious cure, nor
-will tieir good resolves ha put to any severe
tests in Paris at present. After ten o'clock
the streets are silent and descrted, and that
hour which was formerly the signal for the
commencement of noisy exarcises now heralds
the gloomy and stern stillness of the nigit.

The erald correspondent at the Prussian
beadquarters, at Versailles, 20tb, says the
Saxon Contingent at Aulnay, Sedan, Livoy and
other points, of the field service, in and near
the forest of Bondy, are kept on the alert day
and night by surprises and slight assaults of
the French. At Chetenay and Sceaux the
Bavarian troops are disturbed nightly by shells
which fall around their position in rather
alarming contiguity to their lines. The be-
siegers have net yet replied to these offensive
demonstrations bVy the discharge of a single
cannon. There is no secret made of the as-
sertion. Indeed it mhay bset down as a posi-
tive fact that the Prussians do not intend to
commence a regular artillery practice until they
bave brought a sifficient number of their
heavy gunainto such position as will enable
thein te bombard Paris effectualy. À anumber

plete mistake to fancy that the position of
France is hopless. I should not bce surprised
to find that the war had, in reality, only begun,
or to sec it raging with tenfold fierceness a year
hence. Those who declare that France has
been subdued and must make teras simply
don't know what they arc speaking about. As
yet the resources of France in men and money
are hardly touched ; thir power of resistence
is practically countless. Soon she will be able
toplace in the field thre times the number of
men that King William hasat present un France,
and the supply of breech-loaders is pouring in se
rapidly tat in a couple of months halflaamillion
of acn may b really armed. All seems to
depend upon France's prospect of getting a man
with sone power of organisation, and the lowest
of the people. If Trochu were out of Paris,
and Bazaine out of Metz, the whole situation
night b so far changed in a few weeks that it
would be impracticable for Bismarek to insist
upon the surrender of Alsace and Lorraine.

It is certain that the strength of the German
armies before Paris ias been greatly over-esti-
inated. Close observations, and carefulanalysis
of published reports, justify the assertion that
the entire strength ofthe German forces invading
Paris at this time does not exceed 262,000 men.
A large number of these are sick in hospital.

The operations of bringing up and trying to
get into position the siege guns of thei ivading
army, have been dangerous and exhausting, and
have broken the spirits of the troops. All the
horses in camp, ineluding those set apart for
postal service, have been employed in this ruinous
work, and many of them are thereby maide use-
less for all purposes.

The soldiers are in truth thoroughly sick of
the siege, and aplebiscite in the German army
to-morrow would result lu an overwhelming votei
lu favour of peace with or without Alsace or
Lorraine. The Polish and Pomeranian troops1
are showing symptoms of serious disaffection,
and there is mach alarm at theeadquarters ut
Versailles over the news that the French fleeti
has reappeare in the Baltie.

A correspondent of the .Daily News, writing
from Trouville, Oct. 6th, says:-The following
statement t is derived from na member of the staff
of the ex-Emperor Napoleon, who was present
with him at·the battle of Sedan. IHe is the
son of an ex-Mdinister of the Empire, one ofthe
Ollivier Cabinet, well known in England. He
arrived here a few days back, and I am author-
ized to give publicity to the details below,in
order ta contradiot varions inaccurate versions
of the -events referred to, whici have appeared
bo t lahe English and Continental press:--c
" At.five a.m. on the morning of the battle of
Sedaniy informant, who slept at an.hote i nà
town, was suddenly roused by a loudi noise in

the street beneath his window. On looking out
he found the Emperor and his suite passing
along. He dressed in great haste, and was
soon with the E tat-Major, fron whomhe learn-
ed that the battle of the two previous days haid
begun afresh. At half-past 6 am. Marsal
MacMaeon was brought in severely wounded,
but perfectly self-possessed. He ut once gave
orders, in presence of the Emperor, to General
Ducrot that the troops should be immediately
massed, and retreat upon Mezieres, and ex-
pressly directed that they should not accept a
battle. He further ordered that General Du-

erot with a certain force should immediately
occupy the heights whieh overlook Sedan.-
Measures were taken at once to carry out his
instructions, when General de Wimpffen ap-
peared on the scene. He promptly addressed
General Duarot, saying 'I have undertaken the

ncommand of the army. Besides, I am an older
general than you, antd I hold the positions you
are about to take to be tntirely wrong. On the
contrary, the troops must b commanded to ad-
vance directly.' The order wias given, and the
advance was made, with what fatal results a
few hours proved. It is but justice to Mar-.
shal Maclahon to make known the accurate
foresight lie showed. The battle soon began at
all points, and with intense vigour, especially
on the side of the Prussians. Towards eleven
o'clock General de Wimiipffeu communicated to
the Emperor that the French troops had the
advantage in every direction. At this time
shelis werc falling fast near and around the
position occupied by the Emperor and his staff,
but all escaped so far unhurt. Suddenly the
Enîperor perceivet a Frnti brigae esuffaring
fearfil>' fi-cm te fi-a af Via enci>. Thtetien
fell like wheat battered b> a stor. The Em-
paror asked an officer of rtilley, 'D'on vien-
nent ces ir jeetiles ?' No one knew. Shortl -
after another artillery officer answered, 'Sire,
the balls which fall on them and on us coie
from a new Pr-ussian battery ereeted ut a dis-
tance from here of 4,900 metres.' The Em-
peror was incredulous; lie could not believe in
their murderous effects ut such a renote range.
He, however, ordered cannon to play on this
newly-discovered battery, but to no purpose.-
The balls felil chiefly into the river Meuse, at a
distance of only 1,500 utetres. The Emperor
then joined the division and marched steadily
forward. Balls continued to fall near and
around him, but ie still reamatied untoueliad.
There seems no doubt ut present tat he did
expose himself ut this moment with considerable
courage. Again assured that the French troops
were gatning ut all points, he said to bis Etat-
Major thtat heshould return to Sedan to break-
fast, and would remonnt his horse and take the
field again in an hour. He had scarcely en-
tered Sedan when he found soldiers flyiug in
various directions utterly panie-strieken. They
speedily filled the town. At the sanie time a
terrifie cannonade resounded fron the very
haighlts which Marshal MacMahon, with ad-
mairable prescience, had ordered to b occupied
by the French troops, but which were now in
possession of the Crown Prince and his corps
d'armee. This advantage was fatal. Tlien
and there the d a>was virtually lost.

ITALY.
ROME.-We (Tablet) subjoin the reply of

Pius IX. to the insidious and hypocritical let-
ter of King Victor Emmanuel:-

Your [Majesty: The Count Ponza di San
Martino has put into My hands a letter which
your Majesty bas been pleased to address to
me, but it is not a letter worthy of' an affection-
ate son who glories a the profession of the
Catholie Religion and who prides himself on
the due observance of kingly faith. I do not
enter lato the details of the letter itself. because
I would not retiew the grief which its first
peuusal causet me. I adore ny >et, Who
has suffered your Majesty to add to the bitter-
ness of the latter days of My life. in conclu-
sien, I tannot admit the demandsa vancedtin 
ycimr latter, nrraa I give My> aduiesion te the
principles containedi uit. I once more pray to
the Lord, and I place my cause lu Bis hands,
because it is whollyB is. I pray Him that He
iwould grant abundant graces to your Majesty;
that He would dehiver you froi all dangers,
and bestow upon you those favours of which
you have need.

PUs PAPA IX.
From the Vatican, Sept. 1lt 1870.
TiE LAST HOUR OF THE POPE's AiMY.

-After the capitulation stipulated with Gen-
eral Cadorna, the Papal troops concentrated in
the Piazza of S. Peter's. They passei the
night siging l tym cf ",Pic Noue," ant
contnuail>' shoutng hVn Po Nono. lu thea
moerming, whien Vie moment ai-rived fer muai-
ing, ail drain up en masse facing t windows
cf Via Vatican, V'theydeandedin a nloud voice
a lat Benediction fi-cm Via Pope. lie showed
himiself at te windoew o? his prirate apartmen,
gave themi Vie blessing they' aket, anti Vian
raiseti is joined hanta Vouai-ta iteaven, ex-
pressing resignation te God's wili. Tha troopsa
buat into an enthusiastic ai-y ef VivaPFia Nana,
anti diacharged their places, thus saaluting thii-
Soer-igu fer tic last time. Tic>' tihen, aVilli
cheerimg tic Pope, deafiled untier tic coleunatie,
anti marching round the Vatican, m'eut to la>'
houa their arma ut Boria Portese, in pi-astuce
cf «encrai Cadorna. On te Piazza soldier-s
anti bystanter.s wecpt abundantly', flue gi-enaer
number tii-cm nuway thebr arma sooner Vian
gire Vienm to te enemy>, anti thii officersa
sasheti teir sw'ordts. Eye-wiltnesses cf thec
Benediction declua tint te>'neyai- sain any'-
thung se rmovig--so heart.rendiug occuirin l
tint Piaz-za, wheare tha saine Pope ihas se niai>'
Viaies fillet Vie world with the spectacle cf is
majesty.-Uniîa Cattohica. ·

HORRoRS AND MURDERS..-M. C. Garnier,
the editor of the Decentralization, has receivei
a letter from one of his relatives in the Papal
Zouaves, from which 'we make the following
extract;-" 6,000 or 7,000 persons, the refuse
of Italy, followed the troops into Rome and
committed hrrors of all sorts, together with the
Baum of the population. At nigh't theC ity
presented a terrble spectacle, antd my. pen re-

fuses te write all that occurred. Bands ofmen
real demons, were seen goiig about carrymig on
ithe topsof bayonets the beads of Zouaves an of
gendarmes. A Sister of Charity, of S. Vincent
of Paul, was attacked by these savages and mur-
dered.. Her body was torn to pieces in thepub-
lie streets, and then thro ion io the Tiber." An
attack, and the Pall Mall Gazette corroborates
the statement, was made on th evening of the
20th (? or 21 ?) upon the Vatican, to the or>
of " Death o the Pope!1 Death to the'Priests !"
and wasrepulsed by the guard in theScala Regia.
The guard was about thobeoverpowered, and
then it was that some of the officers of the Pope's
household, upon their own responsibility, sum-
moned Cadorna to bring troops tao stay
the hands of the murderers ho had brought
into Rome. We have received a letter froin
an English lady Who is visiting Romne. She
says: "N. N. enly got away from my room
before -, the Executor of - , came in.-
In the most insolent manner he went
through my apartments, and insisted on
putting out his beastly - (pardon the
word)-tricolour on my balcony. I resisted,
and told hin to put it out of some otier window.
He wound up with saying, 'Se non mil«scia
passare (this to me,and alonae in my sitting room)
io chiamero laforza.' And as there was an-
other man with him, and I had seen a soldier
on the stairs, there was no resisting. I have
been to General Masi, who was very polite, said
it was very wrong, that he would attend ta it:
but I have had no redress."

THE ROMAN PRINCES AND THE PLEBISCITE.
<To the Editor of the Times.)

Sir,-I enclose herewith a letter of the Mar-
quis Patrizi Montaro, whieh I have translated
into English, and which I hope you will pub-
lish. The writer is one of the ifour Marquises
Rho have the privileges of and rank with the
Roman Princes.

I remain, Siyr, our obedieutservant,
Temple, Oct. 10. EoRoE BowYn.

,- Otober 10, 1870.
"Sir,-As a Roman patrician, I ask you to

allow me to correct statements made in the
English papers regarding the conduet of the
Roman Princes during the late events.

It has been stated that the Princes Borg-
iese, Massimo, Chigi, and Montefeltro have
given their adhesion to the present state of
thing. No such person as Montefeltro exists.
As for Prince Borghese, I positively assert of
My own knowledge that this illustrious person-
age did nothing of te kind, and renains faith-
ful to the Sovereign Pontiff. lehad three
seons serving in the Papal army as Volunteers.
It is truc that he signed, as President of the
Chamber of Commerce, a letter which has ap-
peared in the newspapers. But he did this
" ministerially," and in obedience to a majority,
and lie at the sanme time declared by his vote
that he was opposd to tdie lettr whici he
signedi. As fer (ha Princes Mas dmno anti Chigi,
they have not given their adhesion to the Ilt-
alian Government. The following Princes re-
main loyal to their Sovereign :-Orsini, Ros-
pigliosi, Massimo, Darsoli, Barberini, Aldo-
brandini, Salviati, Tortonia, Grazioli, Mattei,
Sarsina, Lancelotti, Atheri Viano, Campag-
nano, S. Faustino, Bandini (Lord Kynnard),
Roccagorga, Chigi, Altems, DLuke of Gallise,
Sulmona, Duke of Sora; Castelvecchio, Rus-
poli, Duke Massimo; Marquises Patrizi, Bour-
bondilmonte, Antici, Cavaletti, Teodoli, Count
Macchi, Guglielmi, Capranica, Sacripanti,
Ricci, Saclietti, Malatesta, Vitelleschi, Lepri,
and many others whose nanes do not come to
My mind.

"Allow me to add -a fcw words regarding the
plebiscite, thougi few are so sinple as to believe
in plebiselss.

"The population of Rome is 220,000. The
votes given were 40,000. Take one-ialf froin
the population for females, and their remain
110,000. Deduat one-third for persons under
age, and the result is 08,000, or say 70,000
votes in round noumbers.

" But only 40,000 votes are stated to have
been given. Outofthisnumber muany,nodoubt,
voted tirough fear, or froim a desire to go with
the winniag side. Your correspondent says
that anmong the voters there cere 4,300 who
were in the Italian army. It is impossible
that this number of Roman citizens can beg in
the Italian army.

' But if the statement be truc, it would Te-
duce the number of resident voters. Again,
the enigrati arestated at from10,000 to 25,000.
If thes2 numbers be correct, the number of re-
sident voters would b reduced in thi V one case
te 30,000 antil ia eotier te 15,000, fi-ca
whici tic 4,300 Roman soldiers wouldi have to
ha dedctedt, if tint estimate te a truc anc. I
mnust add tiat la tie Papa laimy> tre were
5,000 Roman subjects, iamny cf whoum'werec
Roman citizens. Tht>' were noV. alloed toa
vote eithier la Rorna or la thteir native places.
Tien titre were 2,000 Sqnuadiriglieri fi-cm thec
cuntry, who m'aie always prevenLtd fi-rm voting,
anti who woulti all have votedi for the Pope
anti aIse influenedt others,

" As fer tic votes given on tie Papal aide,
tic>' arc cf ne account, ns tic Pope desiredt
(as m'a are inforamed b>' tic newspapers) thtat
bis loyal subjeets shouiti net record theur votes.

" Tic result. cf this analysis la tint eut cf
te constituce'cy f 70,000 residieut votai-s ot

half' votet. If yen atid Vo Vie resitient con-
stituency-say, 20,000 emnigrati anti Roman
Italian soldiiers, te constituant>' wiIl ha 90,-.
000. Anti eut cf tint numbher tic votas m'-
cal>' 40,000,-tint is ta suay, less Vian hall.

" I must further caul your attention Vo thxe
facet thtat tht vota m'ai- taken lu a aity' whicht
a few days before had been subjected to a siege
and assault, and which was occupied by au in-
vading army of 60,000 men, together with an1
imported mob of upwards of 10,000 men.-
Under such circumstances a poll must be a de-
lusion.

"I request you to publish this letter, aq I
am sure that you and your readers wish to give
a hearing to both sides.

"I remain, Sir, your obedient servant, -

" MAar G. PATAIZI MONTOàRo."

-= = - = -= ===
GERMANY.

The following is from Prussian sources.
BERLN, Oct. 27.-The King of Pru

telegraphs to the Queen to-day. "This moian
ing, Bazaine and Metz have capitulate. Oaa
hundred and fifty thousand prisoners, inludng
twenty thousand sick and wounded, the army
and garrison surrendered this afternoon"

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY.

The following is an extract from a letter wvritten
by the Rev. C. Z. Weizer, to the U&eran )fomet
Messenger, at Chambersburg, Penn.:

A àLN-EFACTRS,
Just open the door for her, and Mrs. Wiss.ow wi]prove the American Florence Nightingale of the

Nursery. Of this we are sure, that we wiil teacl our
Ss?" ta say" " A BLUSNO oN Mas. wIssao," forhelping ber ta survive and escape the griping, roi-icking anti teething siege. Wtte contin everv word

set forth in the Pîosprres. It performs preeiselv
what it professes to perfora, every part of it,-noth
ing less. Away with your "Cordial," 1 Paregoris»'"c Drops," l Laudanum," and every other "Narcotir
by wlich the habe is drugged into stupidity, and re -n.dered dul1 and idiotie for life.

wtt have lierer seen Mrn. %inslowivo 1 lietr
only through the preparation ofher <lSoothig hsrnp
for Children Teething." if we ad the powevrnu
would make lier, as she lis, a physical saviour to'tilt
Infant Race. 25 cents psr bottlŽ. suid Uy aIlD
gists.

Be snre and rall for
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.

Having thefar-ùsniieofI Gris & Pmntiss' on the
outaide wrapper. Allothersar ba'e imitations.

A " COUGH ,1COLD,"1 OR IRRITATED TRIOAT
if allowed ta progress, result lfn Serions Puluiani
and Bronchial affections, oftentimesincurable.

BiOWN's sBONCIUAL TROciM

Reach directly the afrected parts, and give aliost ii.stant relief. In aBoxcmrrs, Aunas, and CATrBJE
they are beneficial. Onrinx only the genuine Bnows
BRONCmAL Tocms, which have prored their etltiocyUyatrestiof any.years. A nong testimonialsattt-
ing their effiicacy are letters frorn:

E. H. CarS D. D., Nc Yo
HEnY WAnn BwcnERn, Eroolvn, .u
N. P. WILLIS, New York.
HoI. C. A. PRELPS, Pres. Mass. Stnau
Dr. G. F. I Ioaow, BoSton,
Prof. Ea)w. Naîtra, Chanton, N. Y.

Suasuo.s na m;Ani 'd antiothers Of caijatr s.
Sold everywhere at 25 cents per box.
"Tsocnrs," so caled, sold by the ounce, are a poorimitation and nothiung like Bnowis's Bruoscema.

TRocîrS, whicl are sold only in boxes with fac-siw-11e of tbu proprietors,
JOHN I. BROWN & SON,

on outde wrapper ofibox, and private Government
stomlp attached ta eachi box.

This care in putting up tle Taocnts is imnîportantas a security to the purchaser in order to be sure (Jobtaining the genuine BrowN's BRONcHIAL TEROCES.

A PERPETAL DELIG1T.-"Flowers have their tine
to fade," says a favojite poet; buit in Murany and
Lanmn's Florida Water their swtttness is made
perpetual. The odorof otlrtils aer cones
faila anti insiipid aftsr a bunef exposutru.ta the air.
It is not so with this exquisite flioral preparatin.Its perfume is fixed and permanent. Hang a hand-
kerchiefthat has been mnoistentd with it in thebreeze for days. and the aroma will be as delicate
and refreshing at the end of the time as if the finid
hadjuat allen upon i s ttrieats This is not the
case with any foreign extrad, nor iv-ihazny chier
American perfume.

522
Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolt-on, Lamp-

lough & Campbell, Davidson & Cc., K. Campbell &
Ce., J. Gai-tier, J. A. MarteL, EU. Il. GmaY, Picanit &
Son, J. Gouldea, I. S. Lathami, ansd ail deneria
medicine.

1&tBeware of counterfcits always ask for the
legitimate Murmay & Lanman's Florida Water, pre-
pared only by Lanman & Kemap, New Yor. AI)
others are worthless.

NINE VEARS SUFFERÎNO ENTIIIELY lE
LIEVED IONE BOTTLE 0F BRISTOLS
SARISAPARILLA, AND ONE PIHIAL OF
BRISTOLS PILLS.

cuAruÀM, C. W., May 6,s186.
GxNTLEMEN,-Having becn troubles] vith the rheurn-
atism more or l-ss for the last eiglht or nine -ears
and suffering great uneasiness and pain, but gttting
no relief, cither imnmediate or permanent, from t.e
various remedies I used, I conciuded, on seeing Bris-
tols Saraparilla advertzed in the "Chathan Jlne4;
to give IL a trial. Afler using orle battue cf the
Sarsapnrilla, and one bottle of Bristol's Sugar-catesi
Pills, I feel entirely relieved ofamy distressing cto-
plaint, and an pIeased to give my testimonv ta its
curative properties.

Yours ver truly,.J V. DOLSEN
No. 533

Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton. Lanmp-
Iough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Camîpbell k
Co., J. Gardimer, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, H. .
Gir-y, J. Goulden, R. S. Lathan, and all Dealers in
Medicine,

SUFFERERS WITH DYSPEPSIA,
Whose stomachs digest slowly, imperfectly, and

with sensations which pen cannot describ, whose
system do penance under the inflictions of the rebel-
lions member-try, nerely s1o7, BIsToL's aSuos
COÀni, PILLa. AS SUreiy ns yoII do se, your living
martyrdomwill be speedily exchanged for case. YQU
will forget that yen have a stomnachi, save whea the
appetite, createdi by this genial stomachic catharti,
remindis you that the reinvigoratedi organ requires a

pession aftereatingpaininatherig tsie, nightmare
or constipation, lu all cases arising fromt or aggra-
vatedi by impure bleood or humors, Bas-roL's Ssnsàr-
anuLL shouldi be used lanconnectian withî the Pis.

J F. Henri- & Go., Montresa, General Agentsfo
Canada. For sale ta Montreal by Devins kBolton,
Lampiough & Gampll, DJavidson & Go., K. Camp-
bel! & Go., J, Gardiner, J. A. ate, Picault & Son, J.
Goultien, R1. S. Latham, and ail deaiers in Medicine.

Within the Whiole Range of tanic andi alterative
nmedicines knowni, none is entited] tomaore considiera-

febl sud idebiitated constitution i le r
remediy neededi. The most positive proo f fthis can
bie adiduced].

la Limes pat Vte Alexandre Organ bas been con-
sitieredi the ne plius ultra o! reced instruments; corn-
petition has been thought impossible mince the Mesasrs.

&Ixndr i-eares h ii-st premium, agolthdi

recason to freneve that ini quality of tane the AMSRîOMN
ORGAN la superior.-

- 's

mýý
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TBÀOHER WÂNTED,

1o teach French aad English. Salary liberal

Addres Prepaid. M. GRACE,
Secretary and Treasurer,

St. Canute, P.Q.

WANTE D,

A LADY (aged 40) who has for several years past

kept house for Clergymen, iis desirous of obtaiing a

*,ila situation.
AddresB "E.L.," Taut Wrnmss Office.

WANTED.

A Boy about 16 years of age to tearn the Grocery
business.

M. FERON,
23 St. Antoine Street.

TEACHER WANTED.

OWING to the great niimnber of Students who have
ilocked to MASSON COLLEIGE. for the Scholastie

ear another English Teaher is neetded. One coin-

petent to teach Grainmar and Arithnetic wili fnd a

Pituation in this Establislhment, by applying as soon

,Ls possible to the Superior of Masson College, Ter-
rebonne, Province of Quebec.

Masson College, l4th Sept, 1870.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
A RCHITEC T,

No. 59, ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

MONTREAL.

Plans of Bluildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Clharges.

Measurementi and Valuations Promptly Attended to

F. GREENE,

6?, CRAIG STTREET,

Near C. P. P. R. R. Waiting Rooa,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &c.

PUBLIC and private buildings hcated by hot water

on tt.: latest and decid.iy the most econonical

.sysitemr: 
ftdsoa .rn l n ir.efree.from

F. 'F A R R E L L,

CARRIAcE, [[OUSE .SIGN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAP'-'R-HANGER, &c., &c.

Corner of

ST. MARGARET AY D ST. ANTOINE STREETS

Montreal.

N.B.--Orders respectfuliv solieited, and executed
witlh promaptnes.'..

Mlontreal,June 25, lS6:

F. CALLAHAN,

.1 O B P R J1 N T E R

28 ST. JOHN STREET,

COaNEU or NOTRE DAM,

(Orer J. M-Entyre's Clothing Store,)

MONTREAL.

SMITK'S

ORGANS!
FACILITIES

for tbc production of Musical Instruments consists
-of

Well-chosen Materials,
Labor-saving Machinery,

'Musical Knowledge and Experi-
ence,

Refined Taste in Decoration,
Division of Manual Labor,

Active Personal Supervision, and
Ample Capital.

The Messrs. SMITH believe that their

FACILITIES AIE UNEQUALLED

:and that their establishmnent cannot be surpassed in
any of these particulars.

X9But itbis not claimed that the AMEIIRICAN
ORGAN is sold at thc lowest price,-aLs the manu-
facturers have no desire to vwaste their tine pon
feeble and characterless instruments, nor to furnisi a

Aupply of dissatisfactions, even ait the low price of
$50 each. Nothing worthy can be produced for such
a sura

BY ANY HOUSE WHATEVER.

THE Messrs SMITH mean to make ONLY the best
rceed instruments, and tlhey are satisfied that the dis-
critninating public is wiling to pay the value of
what it gets.

THE AMERICAN ORCAN
.15 elegant in appearance,-thorougly constructed,-
with p)owerflt andi steady ellLoWs,-wiith exqliiitely-

voiced reeds,-fnuly contrasted qualities of tone, and
ingenious nechanical contrivances for increasu of
.Power and for expression.

This excellence is not the result of chance, but fol-
ws their well--evuised s nstem, so that eadh Organ is

perfect of its kcindi; theare is no more chance for mi-
(erior work thant in the> Springfield Armnory.

EVERY INSTRUMENT IS WARRANTED.

•'An elegantly Illustrated Circular, containing de-
egriptions andi prices, will. ho scnt, post-paid, on ap-
plication.

T wenty Years Establisahed l 30,000 ini use I

GET THE BEST.

8. D. & H. W. SMITH,
BoSTON, Ma.ss.

FOR SALE BY

LA&URENT, .LAFEORGK, & 00.,
225 Norma Dass STUEur MoWrraL, Q.

Jan 3, 1870.

GRAND DISTRIBUTION OF GIFTS

AppIy

as It produes the desired et b>y .
As a Dinner FUi, take one or two Pilat 10opro.

moto digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose athinulates the stomach and

bowels intob healhy action, restores the appetite,
andl invgorates the systm. ence la oftea d-
vantaeous where no serious derangement existe.
One oha feels tolorblrwll often Inds that a dose
of these Pill-makeshm f te deeldlcy better, from
Ithoir cleansingland renovating effeot on the diges-
tive apparatus.

Z.'J.0. AYE a CO., Protecal ChoneUt.
ZowzzZ. rsS., V. s. A.

TO TUE EEMACTOES OF TUE

NEW CHURCH OF ST. ALPHONSUS, OF WIND-
SOR, IN THE PROVINCE OF ON-

TARIO, CANADA.

To take place in the Town Hall of Whndsor, Ont.,
on Thursday, the lst day of December, A.D., 1870.

ANY O1E CONTRIBUTING $1.00 WILL BE CONMsiERED À
BENEFACTOR.

LIST OF TIE PR[NCIIPAL WHFTS.

1 Two large Silver Medalliais. The gift of his
Hoilicss Pope Pius IX.

2 A nuiber of inost beautiful Steel Engravings
[valued at $300.] Tte gift of is Majesty Napoleon
III., Emperor of the French.

3 An Oit Painting of St. John the Baptist [valued
at $300.] The gift of Banker Guerin, President of
St. Vincent de Paul Society, at Lyons.

4 A Mosaie of Marble [valued at $100.] The gift
of the Malrquis de Bonneville, Frenci Atbaissador at
the Papal Court.

5 An Oi Painting of Pope Pius IX [valued at
$1.501 The gift of a Roman Artist.

6 A number of Coloured Steel En .ravin;s, retpre-
senting the Mosales of the principal Roumain B.asilcas.
[valued a S100. liThe gift ofUf Chevli de Russi.
the Pope's Antiquaria.

7 An ECCE HOMO [valued at $100.] The giftof
the Rector of the French Clhuirci of St. Louis at
Itome.

8 The gift of the Royal Famil'y at Na 1les, comi-
prising svenral articles of cuîriosity [valiied at $e.]

9 Several lmali Oi tPaintings, pr-.sented by seve-
ral Romtan Artists [valued at about $250.]

10 A large Haydoch Bible, mnagnitie--ntly lound
[valuied at $.]The ift of theg , Ria ight R1ev Jnuli
Walsh, D.D, Bishop ot Loado'n. Canada.
il 'lhe gift of Ile Righlt Ri P. A. Pinasonault,

D.D., Bishop of Birtha at Moniral i Canada [valuied
at $50.]

12 The gift of the Right Rev. Ignace Bourg-t, Du.,
Bishop of Montreal in Canada [laud at So.)

13 An Alallaster Statue of the Bessed Virgin
[valuedi ah $50.] The gift of Canon Houîpert, a miem-
ber cf sever:t learnted sucieties.

14 The gift if ithe Rev. Si'ter.s of telie IHoly Natecs
of Jesus and Mary, of Windsor, Ont., [valued at $80.]

15 A beautifial Aria Chair [valtied at $100. Tlie
gift of Mrs. Wi. G. Hall, of Windsor, Ont.

ltIey /-'7 nurmber of cÉ11, r - e giñs, consist-

ing <f Cameos, Braeret. Precious Mon.

-~ LDING COMMITTEEOF1S11ENEW CilURCH
OF ST. ALPHONSUS, WINDSOR, ONT.

Pai k fConway, lierchant.
D. K. ttlr, Merchant.
Vital Ouellettv, Esl.
Dniel Goveau, Esq.
Edward Hanrahan, Esq.
Rev. J. H. Wagner, Pa.-tor, of Windsor.
John O'Connor, Memiier of Parlianment, Essex.
Fr-ancis Caron, Police Justice, Windsor.
Alexand-r H. Watgner,PostmLster, W indsor.
Charles E. Cagrain, M. D.
Pierre Langlois, Esq.
John Montreui), Esq.
James Cotter, Esq.
Alexander Marentette, Esq.
Achille H. Ouleiette, Esq.

BANKRUPT SALE.

THE GREAT

BANKRUPT SALE
OF

W. B. BOWIE & CO.'S STOCK,

STILL CONTINUES

AT

3 95
NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTRtEAL.-

P. McLAUGIHLIN & CO.

May 13, 1Si73.

Ayer's Cathartic PiIIs,
For ail the purposes of a Laxative

Medcine.M
Perhaps no one nFedi.

cine is so universaly re.
quired by everybody as
a cathartic, nor wvas ever
any before so universal-
ly adopted into use, in
every countryand amoni-
al casses, as this mia
but efficient purgative
Pill. The obvious rea-
son is, thatit is a more re.
liable and far more effec-
tua] remedy than any

.- - other. Those who have
triedit, know that it cured them; those who have
not, know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
andall know that what it does once it does always
- that it never faits through any fault or neglectof
its composition. We have thousands upon thou-
sands of certiticates of theirremarkable cures of the
following compliants, but such cures are kntown in
everrnmatihbOrhod, and we need nlot pblisht thtem.
Adaptdalto ail ages and conditions ma ai clmates;,
conb&nin neithter calomel or any deletorious drug,
tey may be taken with safeity b>'ybo Thetir

suagar coatini presmirves them ever fetana nakes
theam pleasant 0 btake, while being purely vegetable
no harmt can arise fonm their use ni any' quantit.

ThD peate by their poerful intluence on i
interna viscera te purify tt blood andl stimtulato it
into healty action--remiove the obstructIons of thes
stomach, bowels, liver, and other orgns of the
body>, restoring their irregular action to health, anad
by' correctinig, wherevr~ tt> extist, such derange-
ments as are ie trat origtn o! disease.

Minute directions are gien ta the< wraper on
te box, for te following complainte, whic these
lls rapidly cur :-
For Dyupepsia or Indigetion, Et.as
ns, Ennreuor andl Koss of Appetite, they'

shouldl be taken moderatciy ta stim te ahe toma-
ach atnd restore its heoalty tone and action.

For Etter comptatut anda its various aym-
toms, Di'i as eaIche, Sick Hlead cb,
.îaundtee oor Green MIckneis, Blious
Colic andl iltous Forera, taey' sionld be ju-
diciously' takeon for acih casc, te correct bte diseased
action or remnovo the obstructions wich ca.use it.

For Dysentery or D>iarrhoea, but anc nuldl
doe i generalny roquleaotl Gael a.t
tation of the. Reart, Pain Jn the 8ide,
Dack andl Eou intey should be continuousi>
takeon, as requiîred, tachae bte diseased action or
the system. With such ciangs those complaints

For lops and.DfropsiaSwellingU they
shouldl bo taken la lag and irequent doses to pro-
duce te effect of a dstio Pnre .lolb ae

For Suppuressuion a l s sol b ae

THE FIRST PRIZE was awarded to j. D. LAWLOR
at the late Provincial Exhibition held in Montreai
September 1868, for making the best SINGER SEW-
ING MACHINES zuaufactured in the Dominion of
Canada.

The Subscrilber, thankful for past favors, respect-
fully bugs to annouice to his numferous customers
and the publie in general, that h lias alwavs on
hand a large and varied assortment of First-Class
Scwing Machinesz, both of his own manufacture, and
fron the best nakers in the United States,-having
all the latest imnprovenents and attathment..
Auong which are-

The Singer Fanily and Manufacturing Machines.
The Howe Fanily andi Manufacturing Machiue..
'The Etna Faiilv andi Manufacturin g Machines.
The Florence FamilyI "Reversible Feed", A new

Family Shuttle Machine with stand, price $30 ;also
a new Eliptic Family Machine, (with stand coin-
plete), $23;i Wax-Thread Machines, A B, and C.

I warrant all Machines made by me iuperior in
every respect to those of any other Manufacturer in
Canada. I have Testimonials froin all the priRcipal
Manufacturing Establislhments,and manyof the best
families in Montreal, Quebec, and St. John, N.B.,
teytifying to their superiority. My long experience
in the business, and superior facilities fer manufac-
turing, enable me tosell First Class Sewing Miaclines
from 20 to 30 per cent. lessthaaa an other Manfac-
turer in the Dominion. I therefore offer better na-
chines and btte r terna to Agents.

Locral Travelling Agents will do well to give thi.<
matter their attention.

A Special Discunt made to the Clergy and Reli-
giotis Institutions.

Principal Office-365 Notre Daine Street.
Factory-48 Nazareth Street, 'Montreal.
Branci Offices-23 St. Jolhn Street, Quebe, 78

King Street, St. John, N.R: ani 18 Prince Street,
Halifax, N.S.

Ail kidils of Stewing-MacLines repaired and im-
proved at the Factory, 48 Nazareth Street ; and in
the Adjusting Iloonms over the Ofice.

.1. 1). LAWLOR,
365 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CAUTI ON. -Ail genuine has the name
"Perfufa yupi" (Mo-T "Peruvian Bark,")
bloiw in the glass. A 30-page pamphlet sent
fre. J. P. DisaxonE. roprietor, 36 Day Si.,
New York. Sold by ail Druggists.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TO MILLIONS Sterlinq.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Adtantages to Fire Insurers.

The Company i3 Eabled to Dirnct the Attefnlion of
the Publae to the Advantages .-1Aordled m thi branch:
ist. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal rednttion madu for Insurances ef-

feted for a terim of years.
The Directors invite Attention to a few of the Advantages

the "Royalt (fers to its life Assurer:-

1st. The Guarantec of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace apowed-with the most liberal

interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profita by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
every five years, to Policies then two entire years in
existence.

February 1, 87c

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Monitres.

12m.

JOHN CROWE,
B LACK AND WHITE SMITH,

BELL-LNGE R. S.API-ArKER

CIRCULAR.

MONTREAL, May, 1867.

THE Subscriber, ln withdrawing fronm the late firm
of Messrs. A. & D. Shanon, Grocers, of this city, for
the purpose of comnencing the Provision and Pro-
duce business would respectfully inform his late
patrons and the public that lie has opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St. Anns
Market, where he will keep on haud and for sale a
generai stock of provistions suitable to this market,
comprising in part of FLoun, OATUEAL, CORNMEAL,
BuTTEu, CHEEsE, Pour, HAxs, LAno, HERisîMas, DaRiED
Fisir, DrED APPLEs, Sa1 BREAi, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &c., &v.

Ie trusts that fro hni is long experience in] lNyin
the above goods when in the grocery ttmde, as well
as from lis extensive connections in the country, ie
will thus be enabled to offer inducentents to the
public unsurpîassed by any house of the kind in
Canada.

Consignments respectfullv solicited. Prompt re-
turns will b nade. Cash advances made equal to
two-thirds of the market price. References kindly
permittei to Messrs. uillespie, Moffatt & Co., and
Messrs. Tiffin Brethers.

D. SHANNON.
CoxUMaSeloNMalaCaAs-r,

And Wholesale Dealer in Iroduceand Provision,,
443 Commissioners Street,

Opposite St. Ans Market.
Aille l4th, 1869. 121U.

F. A. QUINN,

ADVOCATE,

o 9 St. Ji es Street,
MONTREAL.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with the goss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, Jalling liair checked, and bald-
nes, often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nobhing can restore the
1,îr where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of foul-ing the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Frea
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not sol -white cambric, ana yet lasta
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PLaCTICAL &x AND AmN"=CAL-CaOT,

-. LOWELL, -MASS. -

Emou si.co.

AND

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTULtE STREET, No. 37,

Montreal,

ALL ORDERS CARFifLLY AND PrNCTIYALLY ATTBNDED TO.

M. O'GORMAN,
Su«r to the late D. O'Corman,

BOAT SU ILDER,
SIMCO STREET, RINGSTON.

à&- An assortnment of Skiffs alwas on hand. ¶&
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STFAM FITTER,

43 ST JouX sTrar 43,

Between St. Jatues and Notre Daune Streets,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

BURNS & MARKUM,
(scesr to K ianey & Bro.,)

PLU1BERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS.
TI s & sî.iEET r iiN WORKERS, &c.,

NA. 7 1. t A 1Il S T R E E T, S.

J0 n ING eLUStTeALLY ATTrSND>ED> To.

JONES & TOOMEY,
HOUsE. SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GiRAINEliS, 1;LZIERS, PAI'ER-HIANG ElS,

No. 118 & 120 8T. ANTO[NE STREET,
MO)NTR E A L.

ALL OtDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

P. McLAUGH LIN & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

FJ1NCY AND STJ>L E DRY GOODS,

No. 395, NOTRE DAME STREET,

Tihird Door West of St. Peer Stre't,
MONT 11LEAL.

April, 8, 1870.

C. F. F R A S E R,

Barrister and Atre-tLaSlctrin

NOTARY PUBLIC, CON';VEYANCER, &c.

IRoOcKViLLE, <NT.

Collectionis made in all parts of Wetern Canada.

BRUNO LEDOUX,
C A R. Rt E A G E M A K E R

AND

MANFACTURER O0F VE .ICLES OF ALL

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTR E-IL.

At thý abLove stablishmnt wili aiwayS b found
a complte assortment of Vehicles of ail knd.
- Repairi done on te hotet otie.

En courage om' Industry. Mr. %runo L'do
1i t has be n awarded I -VerlPrzsat the Prov ii
Exhibition of 1868.

tories, Steam-boats, Lcomotives,
Plantations, &c,, mounted in the
most appr.ved and substantial man-

ner vith their new Patented Yoko -and oter im-
proved Mountinge, and wanatedin everyparticula.
For iniformation in regard to Keys,- Diraensions,
Mountings, Warranted, tc., send for -a CirOcular Ad-
dress. .. - .!

E. A1. k-C. R. MEXEELY,
West Troy, N. T.

JUST PUBLISHED.
THE PARADISE OF THE EARTH; or The True

Means of Finding Happinees in the Religions
State, according to the Rlùes of the Masters of Spiri-
tuai Life. Originally Publishod with the Appro-
bation of several French Bishope, and many
Religious Superiors and Directors. It is full of
the choicest selections front Bourdalone, Massil-
Ion, St. Jure, F. Guillor, St. Alphonsus Liguo-
ri, St. Bernard, St. Teresa, and others. Trans-
lated front the French of L'Abbe Sanson, by the
]Rev. F. Ignatius Sisk.

The object of this Work is to assist in removing
a want so mucht felt in our Religious Hlouases, aris-
ing from so moiany < our valuiablei Spiritual Books
being written in French and other languages, and so
few in ours. Though designed more particularly
for those wbo have consecrated themselves to God
in the Religions State, it abounds in useful instruc-
tion for such as live in the world.

Cloth bvelicd edges.
Amierican prier in Greenback............25
Montreal "l 1 Gold..................... 1.00
THE INVITATION H{EEDED:-Reasonas for a Re-

tira to Catholic lntm. By James Kent Stone,
D.D., kite President of Keiyoni and Hobart Col-
lages.

Clothbvelh'i.
Anericant prite in Greelback-sk...............$1.50
Montreal " Gold......-............. 1.25

DEVOTION TO TiE SACRhED IEART'l'OF
JESUS. bm thtzit lie Italian of Srcusnao FauAce
S..J.

'rom, the 'r.n,' r n(tli Sazrred lfiart if.es It
wuIih .be lilitcilt, in our opinion, to fidanother
work whici r ni t-s i tle amI tgr-e th tvo quali-
lius olf solility anud devtion. Itbis full u! uttion
as i t is ft iiistin;ti inand its pevrnisal caiiot fail to
dt-tal thilt- heurt of the ra'eader fromit inniterial allure-
mnut, yl eniRing in it the love of our divino
Riee -i. lt shows the infinite ext- tie of tliat
i )i vineI i-art, wichti lats lit nio limits iii its love for
nuil ; adlthe uspeakiale butits itt'nlinrg ithe de-votion teo the Most Sacre'd ILart of Jesu

Clothl 18 vo.
A amtrin prie in .rna-k .......... t.
Monitreal " " GoI bi.................... a
Cheap. .ition. p4 ap r boniid.................25
Nearly read1y in a very mîeat volune of narly 000

piages., 120., -loth lled,

A COMPENDIUM of tlhe ISTOR Y ofheCATJFO-
î.ic cuiricn, fromna ti Coeuna-ic-aaremnt of the
Christian iEra to icth EcIIemenit-cal Counci-il of the
Vaticai, ai whic-ha nLtiIarit-ad lier Comibiats and
lier Victoriei in ties of Persecution, Heresy an.
Sîi:mîtdl, aInd wlt'et'in li shaucOwnthIait her Preser-
vation is a Divine Work-.

Compiled- aili translated froi the best authors. By
Rv. ''io:ooon NoETussy.

An'-ricai price in Greena-ks,..............$2,00
Montr-al...............................1.60

A disicunt ut( lhe above rices to tthe Ie-. CClergy
iand 'riae'.

Any a,! the- abova Book sent frec by Mail on Re-
ceiit of price. AdIress,

D. & J. Sadilier & Cf., Mnntrnsl.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Pav.wSt oaSrair Q c,Diist. of Mýontreatl. 1NTESPHlRCUT
In tle rnatter of WILLUAM LEIGlfl'ON KIN-

MIOND and PETER LEIGHTON KINMOND,
both of the City and District of Mointreri, as
weill iidlividuaîlly as laving eiritofore been.a
traders and co-partners there, niider the nane or
irm of Kinitiond Brothers, Loconiotive Engine
Builders, and also co-partners in tie liate flrmof
$ykes, JDeBergue and Coinpany, Rai[wNay Con-
tractors,

Iniso\venîts.

ON the Twenty-fonirth day of Orctbelr next, the
unadersignedal wili apply to this Court far a discharge,
untier the said Act.

WLLIAM LEIGilTON KINMOND,
!ETER LElGi'TON KINMoND.

By tbeir' Attorneys aed lte,
KIr?, JAmiE & UAlITE

Montreai. 22nd1 Se7ptimbe, 0.

JAC QUE.S CARTIER! MOIEL SC[(' ()L.
TII E rt-p'ning of thÉ Cias-aof lie .JACQUES
CAl RTI M>DEL SCIVOL took pa-e on Thars-
dray, I r-t uf SepteIble-r Last. childen--ma areal ditted lto
it froim 5 tg) T hyrs ef age. his shl aIas is known,
is udritil-h' dt'ire-tion aof thi .arlus arir NormaL
Scool. Thi'e ourse of stuidla- is coimosd of twodivi. sionis.

The first is whltly E:lmitlary. Te chiltren
li-gii reiinig iii both iguages, wting and cal-

'Th- secondI ompries a ourse oi thre' years.
First ar,-l'taing, Ir ts, Etyuioly, riadI Rudi-

mnia-ts of G raaair in bot innguaagas ; tudimients
of AritIiit-tii, Meital il-Calulatiin.

Se d - ear,-Giraiar-, AtArithmtl ani Calcula-
tionit -onmtinautd, aTrianslation firomaî Englislh toL French
andi 'ire vers, Initiatr .uv)Geography.

Thi-dl yeari,-Sttilyt of both agagcs continued
to the u ldimlents of Comiposition?, Iook-KeeI!ng
Riidimitsi of Algebra and of Geomc'try, Sacred HRis-
tory and lli storV of CIanadia.

in ail ti lt!classes, ligiu Iistrution is utinder
the directain of the, Prine-lial. Lessoris on the
Sciences aid Nattuirai Ilistory.

Terata frot to 10 shillins,

OWEN M'CARVEY,
Ao F AR C TYU E 

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9, ANeD 11, sr. JosEPl' STnEET,

(2nad Doot front M'Gill Str.)

-tuontrealt.

Oraders from all parts. of tite Province carefully
execut, anad deliveredl act'ordintg ho inustructions
free> o! charge.

GrE O. A . CON SI TIT,
ATToatNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERRY.
PsanTn, Co. LASAnK, OsT.

WVEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.

([ESTAB3LIHED IN 1826.]
THIE Subscribers manufactuire and
have ecoustantly for sala ait their.old
establisher'd Foundery', their Superior
Bells for Oh'riche, Academiies, Fac



-..----.--.... ~ I*4~...

JAMES CONAUGHTON,

CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps s few good Jobbing Hands.

All Ordera left at his Shop, No 10, ST. EDWARD
ITREET, (off Bleury,)willbepunctuallyattendedte.

Montrea, Nov. 22, 1866..

HE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

OF THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

I. A. R. Hubert, Esq. Andre Lapierre, Esq.
Abraham 0. Lariviere Esq. J. B. Homier, Esq.
Narcisse Valois, Esq. Naz. Villeneuve, Esq.

. E. Mullin, Esq. Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The cheapest Insurance Company in this City is
undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generaily half
iess than those of other Companies with all desirable
sccurity to parties insured. The sole object of this

Company is to bring down the cost of insurance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whele
interest of the community. The citizens should
thcrefore encourage liberally this flourishing Com-
pany.

OncE-No. 2 St. Sacrament Street
A. DUMOUCHEL,

Secretary.
Montreal, May 21st, 1870. 12m.

A. M. D. G.

ST MA RY'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL.]

1105i'ECTV58.

TRIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Eccief>ofe Jesus.

OPed on the 20th of September, 1848, it was

Incorpoeated by an Act of Provincial Parliament in

1852, after adding a course of Law to its teaching
dcpartmnt.

The course of instrnction, of which Religion forma
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Clascai and the Commercial Courses.

Thefornmer embraces the Greek, Latin, French and
English languages, and terminates with Philosophy.

In the latter, French and English are the only
liaguages tanght ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides the Students of either section learn, each
ene according to his talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of Mathe-
maatics, Literature and Natural Science.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
upecial demand of parents ; they form extra chargea.

There are, ruoreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.

For Day Scholars ...... $3.00 per month.
For Hailf-Boarders ...... 7.00 '
For Boarder,,..........16.00

Eooks and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
SWeil as the Phyaician's Fees, form extra charges.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEÂVBBONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as foBows:

GOING WEST.

)ay Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brockville,
Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, London,
Brantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago,
and aIl points West, at 9.00 A. M.

Ight do do do do at 9. P.M.
Acoomnmodation Train for Brockville and interme.-

diate Stations at 5:00 P.M.
Trains for Lachine at 6:00 A.M., 7:00 A.M., 9:15

A. M., 12:00 Noon, 1:30 P. M., 4:00 P. M., 5:30
P. M.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond and interme-
diate Stations at 7:10 A.M.

Express for Boston at 9:00 A.M.
Express for New York and Boston via Vermont Cen-

tral at 3:45 P. M.
Express for Portland, (stopping over night at Island

Pond), nt 1.30 P.M.
iight Express for Portland, Three Rivers, Quebec

and Riviere du Loup, stopping between Montreal
and Island Pond uat St. Hilaire, St. Hyacinthe,
Acton, Richmond, Sherbrooke, Waterville, and
Coaticook only, at 10:10 P.M.

Sleeping Cars on aIl Night Trains, Baggage checked
through. For further infôrmation, and time of ar-
rival of ail Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS, COMMENCINo 20Tn
APRIL, 1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 4:15 P.M., and 7:45
A.M., arriving at Sand Point at 10:00 P.M. and
1.50 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 6:00 A.M., and 2:30
P.M., arriving at Brockyille at 12:15 P.M., and
8:30 P.M.

g&- Ail Trains on Main Line connectwith Trains
at Smith's Falls to and from Perth.

The 000 A.M. Train from Brockv-uia«tuasnects with
U, F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembroke, &c., and the 1:15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due from Eut and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL-
WAY.

TrainsIcave PORT HOPE daily at 3:00 p.m. and
5:45 p.m fer Fryjtown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6:30 am. and 3:30
p.m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5:45 a.m. and
.m for MilIbrook, Bethany, Omemee and

Leave LINDBAY daily at 9:35 a.n. and 12:35
m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port

oW IA .-WILLT A MR,
Superintendent,

PIE TRtE WITNESSAND CATIIOLI CHROICLE-NOV. 41870.
NEW SCHOOL BOOKS FOR 1870.

, PRIVES REDUCED.

THE METROPOLITAN LEADERS.

Compiled by a Nember qf the Holy Cross.

Vetroplitan Schol Books are approved of by the
Catholie Board qfEducation, and uaed in Ne Catholie

Schocls f ithe Dominion.

The Metropolitan First Reader. Royal 18me. 120
pages. Illustrated with ninety cuts. Beauti-
fully printed en fine paper, and handsomely
bound..............dos. $1.35, retail 15 ats.

The MetrepolitanSecondReader. Royal8mo. 216
pages. lllustrated and printed from clear type,
on excellent paper, and substantially bound.

dos. $2.25, retail 25 cts.
The Metropolitan Third Reader. leautifully illus-

trated. I2mo. Well bound.
doz. $4.50, retail 50 ets.

The Metropolitan Fourth Reader. With an intao-
duction by the Riglht Re. Dr. Spalding, Bishop
of Louisville. This is the best Reader for ad-
vanced classes in Catholie Schools ever pub-
lished. There is a short Biographical Notice
given of eact Author fron whom the selec-
tions are made, preceding the lesso. 12mo.
456 pages. 4doz. $63.75, retail 75 cts.

The Metropolitan Fifth Reader, or, Bock of Ora-
tory ................ doz.$14.00, retail $1.40.

The Metropolitan Illustrated Speller. Designed to
accompany the Metropolitani Series of Readers.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustrated with 320 cuts,
halflbound..........doz.$1.35, retail, 15cts.

The Illustrated Speller and Definer.
doz. $3.60, retail 38 cts.

The Golden Primer Illustrated with 50 cuts. Stiff
cover...................doz. 30 cts,retail 5ets.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOORS.

.Puhliùhedfor the use of the Schoola of the CRunSTa

BeTaas, ttith the special approbation of the. Generai

of the Order given at Paris. July 1,1853, at a meeting
of the Couneil of the Order, and recomnended asthe only
School Books to be used in their Schools in the United
States and Canada.

First Bock. New sud enlargcd edition. Strong
Musin bac. k 2 pages,stiff covers.

doz. 60 et., retail 8 ets.
Second Book. New and enlarged edition. Having

Spelling, Accentuations and Definitions at th
tead of each chapter. 180 pages.

doz. $1.124 ets., retail 124 cts.
Third Book. New and enlarged cdition. With

Spelling, Pronunciation and Definitions to each
chapter. 350 pages. I2mo. half roan.

doz. $3.50, retail 371 .ct.
Fourth Boook. New and enlarged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Translated from the French of

De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo. halfi
bound............doz. $3.50, retail 374 et.

Nugent's French and English Dictionary.
doz. $7.50, retail 75cts.

Carpenter's Scholar's Spelling Assistant. New edi-
tion printed on Fine Paper, strongly bound.

doz. $1.00, retail 12 cats.
The Spelling Book Superseded. By Robert Sulli-

van, LL.1). Beautifullv Printed on Fine Paper,
and handsomely bound....doz. $1.50, retail 17 cts.

The Catholic Sbhool Book.,doz. $1.12j, retal 12J ets.
Murray' Grammar, Abridged by Putnam,

dos. $1.00, retail 12 ets.«
Murray's large Grammar.....doz. $3.00, retail 30 cta.
Walters Pronouncing Dictionary. Square 12mo.

Half bound..........doz. $3.00, retail 30 cts.
Pinnock's Catechiam of Geography. Bound.

doz. $1.40, retail 15 ets.
Stepping Stone to Geography,

doz. $1.12iretail 124 ct8.
Stepping Stone to English Grammar.

doz. $1.124, retail 124cts.
Bridge's Algebra. With Additions. Bythe Brothers

of the Christian Schools..doz. $3.60, retail 40 ets.
Reeve's History of the Bible. With twohundred and

thirty cita... ........ .. doz. $7.20, retail 75 ets.
Gilmour'a Bible Histcry Illustrated.
Walkingame «,Arithmetic. (L. S. D.)

dot $2.40, retail 25 ct.
Perrin's Frene > M'Engliah Conversations.

doz. $2.00, retail 25 ets.
Perrin's French Fables ..... doz. $2.25, retail 25 cts.
Grace's Outlines cf Histry.....doz. $4.00, retail 45 ets.
Kerney's Compendium of IHistory.

doz. $9.00, retail 90 ets.
ti FirstBookofRistory..doz. $4.50,retail 50 cts.

Fredet's Modern History.... doz. $12.00,retaii $1.25.
et Ancient. " ... .doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

Lingard's England School Edition.
doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

Bennett's Double Entry Book-Keeping, Exemplified
by the 'Mercantile Transactions of New York
City with the United States; and with its Trade
and Commerce alil over the World, embraeing
all Foreign Exchanges resulting therefrom. By
James Arlington Bennett, Svo. Illustrated with
a Chart îand a portrait of the author. This work
has already passed through forty editions.

doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

(ADoPTED T THE PROvLNCIAL of TE cIRISTIA BROTHERS,

FOR USE IN TEE sOCOOLS UNER Is CHARGE.)

A New Catechism of Sacred Eistory. Compiled for
the Use of (jatholic Schools. By Mrs. J.Saclier.
18mo. 178 pages...... doz. $1.35, retail 15 cts.

Butler's Catechism for tic Diocese of Quebec.
doz. 50cts, retail 5 cts.

l Il " " of Toronto.
dcz. 50 ets., retail 5cts.

Catechism of Perseverance.
, Ecclesiastical Histery.

SSacred History, by aFriend ef Youth.
"Tte History' cf Ireland.

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS.

Revised by M. J. Kerney'.
Catechismn o! Astronomy>.

" cf Botany'.
" cf Classical Biography.
" cf Chemisitry.
" cf Grtolan History'.
« cf Grecian Antiquities.

c f History cf Enganxd.
" o! History cf United Btattes

" cf eviatAntiquities.

" cf Roman Antiquities,.
" cf Roman History'.
" cf Sacred History.

Sadliefsa Fine Small Hand Cepy' Books without
Head-lines......... ... .... pet doz. 30 cta.

Composition Bocks...... ...... pet dos. 60 cts.
SadlietsExercise Bocks,bLound..pet dors. 32.25.

I ~ ........ pet dos. 32.50.
" 2,3, an Qittes.
" Foolscap Account Bocks lu Different

Rulings........per dors. $2.40
Payson, Duntin ard Bcribea National System cf

Penmauship la 12 numbers.

BADLIER'S SUPERIOR HEADLINiE CIOPY
BOOKS.

Noi. 1. initiatory Lessoris.
2.'Combinatiou of Lettera.

ï, ýWords.
4:-Text with Capitals
UrText with hafUTe:t.

6. Half Text with Capitals.
7. " ad Snmall Hand.
8. Smali Band with Capitals.
9. Text, Half Test and Small Hand.

10 {Angilar Hand.
.Fine do

11. Commercial Hand.
12. Figures and Ornemental Letters.

The above Copy Books arc used inunearly all the
Educational Insitutions in the Dominion and
the United States......... per dos. 50 cents.

All the Principle School Books publised in the
United States kept in Stock. Special discouantto the
Trade. Send for Catalogue.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
MoNTRasar.

IT IS

U N D E N 1 A B L E

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pilla are the safest, as
well as the tas!est in operatiom, ofail purgatives.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That BristolPs Sugar-coated Pilla never gripe nor
sicken, and that their operation docsanot weaken.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

Tlîat Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the best and
onlyantibiliousmedicine thatis purely vegetable.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pilla are a certain and
speedy relief in all kinds of headache.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are unequalled as a
remedy in the different stages of Liver Complaint.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the only purga-

tive that eradicates Costiveness and Piles.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pilla are a gentle, safe,

yet certain remedy in Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristcl's Sugar-coated Pilla are the best of pre-
parations for clearing the Complexion and bright-
ening the eyes.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills give a sweet breath,
and clear and strengthen the voice.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristolrs Sugar-coated Pilla are the best, safest,
and most agreeable of family medicines. They
will not disappoint you. Try them and be re-
stored to health.
For Sale at all the principal Drag Stores.

BE A U TIF Y

TE

C 0 M P L E X I O N
By using Murray & Ianman's Florida Water. It is
the most healthful and safest of all cometics, con-
tainng no doleterious ingredients, being preparod
solely frem the rich floral perfumes of nature, un-
adulterated by any foreign substance whatever. It
is suited for use by the blonde and brunette alike,
imparting that beautiful, clear softness to the skin so
much admited in the fair sex. By regular use at the
toilet it tends to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES,

the softaess of skin produced by its use taking away
the natural inclination of the cuticle to form into
ridges and furrows. Murray & Lanman's Florida
Water is really the mot delightful and efficacious of
toilet waters, every thing entering into its composi-
tion being of the finest quality, and so combined as
to secure their best effects. It never changes nor
alters, keeping fer any length of time, and in any
elimate, as delicate and fresh as at the moment of its
preparation. It is also very extensively used as a
dentifrice, on account of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

which it leaves n the nouth. The proportions
should be about a tea-spoonful to a glass of pure
water. It neutralizes the minute particles of food
lodging in the mout, and which are the prolific
cause of decayed teeth, bad breadth, and unhealthy,
white looking gims. Moreover, by the use of Mur-
ray & Lanman's Florida Water the breath l made
sweet and pleasant, and the teeth white without any
danger of injuring the enamel, a difficulty existing
with nearly all the mouth lotions and powders for
the teeth. As a general thing, ladies who make any
pretensions to refinement desire to have

SOFT WHITE HANDS.

We believe that there is-nothing will tend more to
produce this effect than the constant use of Murray
& Lanman's Florida Water mixed with the water in
the basin. It removes redness and roughnes. The
ladies of Cuba and South America vere the firBt to
discover the extraorlinary virtues of this fioral water
as a cosmetie, and, after twenty-five years of every.
day use, they havo decided that it is the only fra-
grant distillation combiuimig all the requisites for a
safe and reliable beautifier of the skin, as well as an
exquisitely delicate perfume. Probably the most
distinctive featuro of Marray & Lanman's Florida
Water is its wonderful

EEPRESHING POWEL.

The sense of smel never tires of it, but rather seems
to find a more intense enjoyment the longer it is
accustomed to its use.

As there are counterfeits, always aask for the. Flo-
rida Water'prepared by Lanmaa * emp, New York.

FoirSale b>' al:respectable Druggists, lerfumer,
and Fancy Good Dealers.'t

1

in tis country is to be aseibed. It is prepared
from the best quaity of the Sarsaparilla Root with
which are combined other cleansing, purifying, and
healing roots, barks, leavea, and balsamie gums--tfhe
whole, without doubt, making the best depurative
and most valuable medicine known to the faculty.-.
The preparUtien of this great remedy is carried on
under the personal supervision of the mout scientific
chemists and pharmaceutists, and noue but the
choicest ingrodients are ever allowed to enter into
ifs composition. The result la, that its action ia
always unifon and reliable. Its effects upon the

BLOOD AND HUMORS

is to purge and purify them of every atom ofdisease,
and to intil into the general system a degree of
vigorous, natural life, that enables even the weakly
and fragile to throw off and resist the attacks of
disease. AIl old sores and eruptions of a scrofulous
or syphilitic nature, ail uîlcerous diseases, Sait
Rheum, Carbuncles, Boils, Blotches, or Pimpies are

SPEEDILY HEADED

and removed, and a new elasticity and vigor given
to the body that is indeed most agreeable.

lu every case when there la reason to suspect the
blood and humors of being impure or vitiated from
whatever cause, Bristol's Vegetable Sugar-coated
Pilla should be used in conjunction with the Sa7 a-
parilla, as they carry off the depraved matter, an.d a
complete cure more speedily ensues.

For Sale at ail the principal Drug Stores.

MONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
NoS. 6, 8, AND 10, ST. CONSTANT STREET.

THIS Establishment iwill be re-opened for the re-
ception of pupils on Monday, the twenty-ninth of
August, instant, at nine o'clock, a.m.

A thorough English, French, Commercial and
Matthematical course of instruction is imparted on
moderate terms.

For particulars, apply at the School.
WM. DORAN,

Principal.
August 25, 1870. 2m

GLAS GOW DRUG HALL,
400 NOTRE DAME STRIEET.

THE undersigned [Legs to return his grateful ac-
knowledgments to is numerous friandsu and cus-
tomers, for their very liberal patronage during the
pastten years. He would, at the same time, remark
that while yieldiug te noue other in the quality of
hie Medicines and the care with which they are dis-
pensed, the charges will only be such as are com-
patible with a first..class article and a fair, honest
profit. Being a bhevlier in free trade la Physic, his
store will be found e4ual to the vanta of Allopa-
thists, Homaoepathists, Eclectics, Thompsonians, &c.,
with ail the Patent Mecmines of the day. As cer-
tain interested parties have circulated a rumor cre-
ditlng hlm with having an interest in other drug
establishamenta besides his own, te takes this op.
portunity to say that it la simplyi untrue. Trustiing
that the favors bf the pstt will be continued in the
future, te rem.ains ruî

Their ent servant,
J. A. HARTE, Druggis..

Glasgow Drug Hll
',400 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal,. May, 1870.

WRICHT& BRoCAN,
NOTARIIES,

Ornoe- 58 Sr FRANcoIs XAvE S

MONTREAL.

i st Course of moral Philosoply;
2nd Course of civil Law.
3I Study Of the tivil and politJcal Constitution ci

tie Dominion of Canmada.
4th Experiments in natural Philesolhr;
5th Chemistry ;
6th Practical Geometry.

LIBERAL AnTS.

Draing-Academic and Linear.
Vocal and instrumnental Musi.

TER!S :
Board and Instruction.........$IOO.0o per anntm
Half Boarders................. 20.00
Day-Scholars...... ......... 10.00
Bed and Bedding............G.00
Washingand Mending of Linen 0.00
Use of Library................. 1.00

DIARRIRnA REMEDIES.
Dwight's Dia1nhoea Mixture.
Brown's Ciloroclyne.
Dixon's Blackberry Carminative.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.
Butler's Blackberry Cordial.

Parties going toi-ne Sea-side or Country shold
lay la a supply of one or the other of these excellent
and well-tried Diarrhoea remedies.

Granular Effervescent Citrate of Magnesia, import-
ed direct from Alfred Biehop, London, England.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispcnsing Chenis,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street,
(Established 1859.)

N..B-Physicians are reapectful]y informed thmat
I have just received Sulpho-Carbolate of Soda, from
one of the best London makers, and am expecting
the other Sulpho Carbolates daily.

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME, -

744 PALACE STREET..
Houas or AT•srNANcE-Prom 9 to1 A.M. ; and frO

I to 4 pi.
Th system of Education includes the English and
French languages, Writing, Arithmeic, istor,
GeographyiUse of the Globes, Astronomy, Lectutes
on the Practical snd Popular Sciences, 'tith lain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Misic
Vocal:and lntrumental; Italiansad German, No deducdtion made for occasional absence.

If tePi4ilåtàkedtunner inthe Establishanf
$6,00 extra per quarter. .M

) 1TUE

CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

Is

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHBAOILLEZ SQUARE.
Persones from the Countrv and other Provinces, will

Snd tbis the

MOST ECONOMICAL AND SAFEST PLACt

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked t the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

An»

ONLY ONE PRICE ASED.

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N S,
NO. 9, C HIABO IL LEZ SQ UA RE,

Opposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the
G. T. R. Depot.

Montreal, Sept. 30, 1870.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.
By a species of instinctive feeling, the people of

nearly all countries are greatly averse to those med-
icinal preparations which contain mineral substances
amongst their ingredient. And yet, if the question
was asked why they objected to this las of medici-
nes, we presume few could give an intelligent answer.
Nevertheless, the aversion is well founded. i

All mineraIl substances, when taken into the sto-
mach, are cumulative in their nature--tlat is to say,
they remain ither partly or wholly in the system
and accumulate with ach additional dose, until in
nany cases the result is death. For example, arsenic,
although known to be a deadly poison, yet in certain
parts of Switzerland is extensivelyused by the moun-
tain guides a@-a means of giving thei, vulgarly
speaking ' long wind.' But although it is thus
Leneficial for a time, the ultimate result is always
death.

It therefore becomes evident hat the popular dis-
like to mineral medicines is well founded, and it is
doubtltes in a great measure to the entire absence of
any mineral substance that the wonderful success cf

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
PflYSICI4N SURGEON ANB ACCOUCUt?
MAY be consulted personally or by letter at hilice, 603 Craig Street, near corner of St. Lawand Craig Streeta, Montreal, P.Q.

The Doctor isa nadept in the more serious dof women and chUldren, his exptrience being vey
extensive.

Office Hours-From 7 to 10 a.m.i and frorn 410 pi..t

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL}
THE RE-OPENING of te CLASSES of thiis grag

and popular Institution, will take laced t
THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEM1BER,

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.
1ST SECTION OF TIE COMMERCIALCR

Ist and 2nd years.-('rammar Clse
NATTERa:

1st Simple reading, accentuation and declin2nd An equal and solid study of French, Id
lish syntax.

3rd Arithmetic in all its branches; Menta caew.
ation; e

4th Different styles of writing,;
5th Reading of Manuseripts;
Oth Rudiments of book-keeping.
7th An abridged view of Universa itory.

2.ND sEcTio.

3rd year-Business Clas.

This department is provided with aIl the mecha.ism necessary for initiating the busiaess stdents tthe practice of the various branches--couting liedexchange offic-banking delstrtment--te an
ilice--fa-similes cf notes, bills, draughts hlalise in ail kinds of commercial tnSacion

department, conmprising the leading journuls «f ttcday in English and French. The readi thg roeIu lfurnished at the expense of the Coliege, aiatended tO post the puîpils Of tie "Business eon current events, commerce, &c.
N B.-This class forms a distinct and compMe

course, and may be followed without going thruughany of the other classes.

MATTERs.
1st Book-kecping i its various systems; thexmosçtsimple as well as the moat complicated.
2nd Commercial arithmetic -
3rd Commercial correspondence;
4th Caligraphy;
5th A Treatise on commercial law;
6th Telegraphing;
Tth Banking (exiange, discount, customa ecn..

missions);
8th Insumunce;
oth Stenography;
1oth History of Canada (for students who followthe entire course.)

3aD AN» LAST SFCTIoN.
4th year.-Class of Polaie Literature.

MATTER.

ist Belles Lettres--Rhetorie; Literary Conmposi.
sion;

2nd Contemporary listory;
3rd Commercial and historical Geography;
4th Natural History;
5th Horticulture (flowers, trees, &c.);
6th Architecturei
7th A treatise on demestic and p>litictalEconvay.

5th yea.--Clan Of Science.

MATTERS.

ýi, M. 1
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